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1 
Swdy o£ "trade t.ud.ons• bas eeeumed greet signttteanee 

in recent times \!lith tbe growth of mo4ern induatrlos end -· _,..;.---- -

t.b.eir vital role in the eco_no_m-=1-c-,-po--:l:-::itieel .and social llfe 

of a e11ate. !he t.erm has recot .. ed different connotations, 

in cou.ree ol.' timo, 4epen4tng on the vertetles or functto.ne 

it Q8 lncreae1ngly t.ak&n up 4\lring the pn>eeos or 1 to 

development. !tnue, :ln modem times, e trade union te not 

simply "e continuous aesoeiaU. on or wage-earners tor the 

purpose of maintaining or improving the conditione or tbetr 
2 

tiel"king livee"; the purposes or trade u.ntone have beeome 

considerably t~lder. 

As the nature end character of trade unions tn any 

country or region 1& gredQelly more and moro influenced 

by the dynamic interplay or environmental rectoro, 1 t ts 

1. !be Indian Trede Untpne ,;.c"\ 8 1ti6• defines ''trade 
u.liloni G& any comolna'£{on

1 
ltlhC er temporary Or 

pormanon't, formed primari y tor the purpose ot 
resu.le.ting the relations between t~Crkmen end employore, 
or between workmen and workmen, or between employers 
and employers, or tor imposing rootr1ct1Yo eondltlone 
on tbe condUct or any trade or business, and includes 
any federation or two or more 'lra4e Unions. Vide 
section 2, C1. (b) ot 'fbo 'rrede Unions t .. ct,_!m (tlP 
»olbit GoYernn~nt of fn&la Pu61lcailons, 97BT; p.2. 

s Clnoy tlebb an<l Boatrice \)ebb, History or '.trade Unionism, 
1 66·1 (London: Longmans, Green and co., -1950) • p. 1. 
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bou.ncl to aanttest diverse tendsnct.~e and verylng 'trat.ta 

ln different &1tua~1one. Sroa4lr1 we £1nd three trends 

S.n the tbreo -types or eoclottee - 'lestern 11 Soc1altat end 

Developing. the u.niona ln ~he ~ea-t are, by an4 large, 

cbaracter1ze4 by t'YeidOm of acUcn and better eollocttve 

bargaining, al ~ough untoDS eeek the bolp or f1PVemment 

and pol1tieal parties 1ft regulating \!Jagee, end hou,-e an4 

condl t1 om of •ork. l 

'In ~bt& aenerel pet tem, we find a striking 41fterence 

between \he Buro~ee.o en4 Aaaerlcen trede unions, i.e., wh1.le 

'the :European UD1ona have strong: poll tical, ideological 

an4 religious appeals; the unions tn the Unite4 St.atos 

end Cana4a ere based on the principle ot •economic• or 

'business• unionism. 4 

In \he s()cond pattern as provalent in socialist 

countrieo, tbe trade unions are aeon oe organs or the s'tate~ 

j. S.M. Pandey, ts LHbour Oraaniee! (New Delhit Sri RaD 
Centro for In us\ ei Re1a\lone, 1970), p.2. 

See I.L.O., !he fra4e Union Situation in the Unttej 
Sta'tee (Geneva 1960) 1 Arifiur fill. ROes an4 Paul if. 
Dartilm, Chan&lft!Patterno ot IndUstrial Conf'lict (New 
York, 1960) 1 AdO' §tunntbal, Unlti an4 tliYerei'Ef in 
European Labour! ~n Introduction to eontemeorarz La6our 
Rovemen\a I tUlnola, 193)). -

See I.L.O., Tho freda Union Situation in tho USSR 
(Oeneve, 1960); mliy ciark f!row, sovfei '!raSe U'nS.ono 
am Labour R"lattcns (Cambridge!. 19061; Kiictroi VorSln'; 
sovle\ trade Unions (London, 19,8). ,_ 



!heJ' are more "pro4Uct1on-oriented" by partlctpatlag in 

the drawlog up ot plane and helping la the worklng out 

of governmental economic policies. tbus, tbe untona to 

these cov.ntl'lee are ol'lly one tom or workers• organisation, 

as party, eta'te agencies, economic organs, cooporattvea, 

etc. !hey are also eone14ere4 spokesmen ot workors1 and 

are, in ono or other way, responsible tor the furtherance 

ot the interests or workers. 

Apert trom these \"teO patterns, tbe tra4e uD!oae ta 

4eveloptn.g co\lntries ore bom out o£ a tttterent type ot 

eocial and poll tical forces, •htch are d1reote4 against 

the 1mperial1at powers. 6 the ecoDOmlc 4emends tor wage& 

an.4 improvement ot wo rtd.ng ccm4i tiona tlnd outlet more 

through pol1 tical channels 'lum tb!Ougb eeof&OII'llc tnstrumonte 

or collective bargatntns. Therefore, the main task botoro 

these tra4e ualons, t.e., eon41t1oa1ng the motives, noo4e, 

att1tu4ea and aspirations of the woritore to exorcise power

.ful 1mpac'\ on the prooeee ot social and oeonoalc tranetor

matlon of "these countries, 1 are verr likely \o be si4e• 



traCked, as tbe unioDS are highly poltt1c1se4 an4 hence 

are prone to become tnstrum.etlts ot polt.tieel parttoo an4 

outotde leaders. In tbts context, Crouch has aptlr potntecl 

out Vlat in tan4er4evelopod countries, tte close linlta 

. be\ween po11t1cel partteo and trade unions are ae much 

given factora in the si watton a:& are ·'\he workers• poverty 

and social backuardneas. 6 

t·t ia true \hat, through political torumo like 

political. parties. ·tbe trade unions_ .rind it easier to 

exert pre saure on the government in puehi!)8 forwer4• 

lavou.ra'ble public policy. But tb.e crux ot tho metter 

l1os in the kind o£ relationship that e~sto 'between tho 

pol1 ttcel. parties end trade unions and 1 t has remained 

an important apbere ot researCh for tbo 90 who are intorested 

in tbe atlldy of tra4o union movement ln dovelopt~ societf.ee. 

Here 'the m.uift question confronting uo isa 

6. 

Uhether tho poli.tlcal partiee have become onde lo 
ther.ruael'fee rather then acting as meafts tor tho trade 
union a in realising their (union&') poll t1eal 
obJoct1v os. In other wordo, 1 r they have becoaa 
insti"WWlonts S.n tbo hands or the pol1 tical parties 
tor tho achievement of letters• n;oale. 

Harold Croucb, trade Unions and Politics in India 
(Bombays J.'lanaktitas, 1§60), p. ~7~. 



' 
Bare, the term 'goals' remains '\he moet important 

eons14erat1on £or evol.uat1ng the rola'tlcnebtp bebleell 

trade unions end poli t,ical parties. 'l!bero are many 

instances in blstory ~ere the help or 'trade unlone arc 

sought by pol1Ucal parties to oorvc greater causes an4 

for achieving social goals. During freedom otrugglo, the 

Congress Party wo.e greatly assisted by A.ll Il'u'lto !:rade 

Union Congresa ( AITUC), tho solo 'trade union at tliat ttme, 

which tfe.& instrumetltnl in steering the incluatrlal work

force eg~tnat the Imperlol Power. ltere·, the objective 

le clearly meniteste4. But conf\ial~n perst.ets 1a those 

C$&ea where a gep exists between tbo declared political 

objectives of the unions an4 their actual polt tical 

actions whleh, in most caeee, are gu14e4 more by tho 

die'tateo o£ tbe1r parent poll tical orgenlsatlono ratbor 

than by their declared €0 ale. tollowtng '\hle general 

logic, we can deduce that the actual 1\lncUoning of the 

trade u.cions ere conolderably lntluenco4 by their peront 

pol1tlc$l par'tiee, ~icb mostly operate at the national 

level. Con.vereely, we may say that naUonal poll tics, 1n 

a great •1, determines tbo nature of trade union movement 

atJ the rogionel level. But, 'this 1e not always the caoa. 

f.articularly, in the conwxt of' the. trade union movement 

in Rov.rkel.a Steel flent, tho ceso under at\&<11 1 we t1n4 
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that the politics at the state levol has played a vital 

rolo. 1ft the troubled-waters ot Indian poltt1ce, .cU.fferen\ 

political torces have sailed in dtttorent dtrocttone, 

. depending on the interplay or verloua regional variables. 

t.tb.ue• the strategies o£ the eeme poliUcal aetora9 a.t 

the state level on various poll ttcel processes 4o no't 

corroopon1 o.xactl;y to that of tho one at national level. 

SOmetimes thoy take completely eeparate manf.toetetione. 

Bence, there 1 e n need tor &W.dlee at micro level rather 

tban applying tbe gcnercliz.ations of tbe macro studies 

in apecltic cases. K.oeping 'tide in viow, tb.e researcher 

bas made IJI'l attempt at studying tbe tra4e union movemet'l"\ 

in. 'the biggest industrial estebliabm.ent in the eta'\e ct 

Or1sea, i.e., tbe Rourkela steel Plent. 

Bc.ing one of the tnduetrlelly moet backward states 

in the country, Orissa hao the pr14e or having the ttrst 

steel project· at'ter independence. ta tb tho eommissiontne 

ot tbla plant in 1956, the trade union movement in ortasa 

entere4 into a new ora o£ !ndu.otriel democracy and at the 

oame tlme occupied a eigntttcant place in the history ot 

Indian Labour r.ovemCJlt. Bu.t unfortunately, trade union 

9. Here by pol1~tcal actor ~e mean pol1t1cal parties. 
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movement ln tbia etete has not attracted enough attention 

ot reaearch acbolers. There ere only some proJect reports, 10 

11 
one 'thesl.e; and no~ eYen cursory erticloe deali.ng wltb. 

the atbject are available. A brief rovtcw of literature 

on this eubjec't t«ill make tbls problem clear. 

To begln ~itb, \here are some bletorical etu4lee 

malnly dealing wi'U\ the orlgtn and srow~h or the movement 

ln India p1oneorecl by N.r4. Joshi, 12 one ot tbe early 

£olln4ers o£ Indian trade ullion movement, 1) and tollowed 

by Abnled f!Jlkb.ter, 14 D. Chamealal, 
1
' s.o. Panaru11kar!6 

10. One such report on •Rourkele r-taactoor Sabhet uftdertoken 
by tbe •Public En'terpd aee' Centre for Continu.lag 
Education• was available to tbo l"tHJesreher. 

11. 

12. 

1). 

''· 
16. 

B.M • .Joebl 1 traa,e Unton rr.oyem.ent 1 n India (Bombay, 1927). 

Some wri tern describe N.M. Joshl as tlle rather ot Indian 
Trade Union Movement. But 1 t is controversial. For 
details, pleaeo see a.K.. Sbarma, Labour t1ana,omont. in 
India (Jullun4art Jull\lll4ar University Pu61 eiiOra, ,964), 
pp.Jl) .. 166. 

A.bmed t.aukb.tar, 'lrade Unionism end Trade Disr,!toa in 
India (Bombay, 19)S). BJ \he same auihor, ac\Or{ 
taSour in India, and Jl~toq Labour in Pu9ia6 1 bo h 
tliiso woris were publ! · etl rom ia«ras' { 1 9f. 
D. Cbamanlali Cool let Bietoq or l,.ebour end Copt tol in 
In41a, vole. l !1 (Lahore, 9)2). 
-- I 1 

s.o. Panandlkar, Industrial Labour in India, (Bombay, 
192). 
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A.. s. tJta\llur &1'14 .J .. s. Mathur, 
17 

V .B. !amt.k, 18 V. V. Girl, 19 
20 . 2t . 

SWtomal Sen, an4 s. tu Dan&e, who has stressed epect£1cally 

the role or communists 1n t.he working class movement by 

presenting a coherent tnterpretat1on or the movemont in 

terms of comJUleiona imposed by' the developing economy and 

the 4enecra.t1c polity. 22 !hf.lee stutlies 10Ul4 have served 

a more ueetul purposo ha4 they brougb.t forth a more !net s1vo 

.analysis of lectors leading to the success or failures or 
the movement at 4itterent points of time. 

there bas been other studies ot trade uDion movemant 

conf'lned to particular eotebllelmlente by reeearcb eeholars 

19. 

A. S. Ma~ur end J. s. Mathur, !rade Union J.~v cment 1n 
tn·dia (Allahabad: Cbal'tnya· Pu61l8hlng HOuse,' ·~57)"~ 

' . 
V.B. :ttaraik, trade Unionst A survey J~J.;l~t.Strikee tn 

· India (Both puoilshei 6y Manaktaia i: SOn a, !om6ay, 
In 1~66 and 19691 reepoettvely). 

19. ,v.v. Girl, ~bour froblems in Indian Industrioa (Bombeya 
Asian Publi ~~ IOueo, 1§6~). . 

20. ot 

22. 

S.A. Dengot f:d~n Trado Union ltfovemmt!. A. Commntat 
Party cf Ind 6ltcaUon tsom6ey, 19'5"). 

c.p. Thakur, fl!rade Unions and SOcial Science Reseercb 
in India"• Indian ioumal or In&lstrtal Relations 
(Delhi, July 1976), p.9. 
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23 llke B.c. Sharma in Poe' and !elegraph Vepnrtment; K.V. 
24 . . 2S . 26 

S1wana al'ld K. v. Bogaert · ln In4lan Por-co; N.N. Sinha . 
21 in coal mS.nlng industry; K. v. Slvayya in SUgar induetrl.ea1 

. 28 o .p. 'lh&k&&r and Fred c. t.1unson in Printing industries; 
. 29 . JO 31 . 3 2 

and M.D. Morrie, V.B. Stl'Jgh, S.f.!l. Pandey, W.#u Dawson 

26 .• 

R.c. Sharme, ~~r&~e Unionism ~nd Cofiloctlve Barfa1n1PS 
in the In<!i an l'oe'fet 9iili !eiesrapli eprGent, Iiesl s, 
PaGi 'O'ntversl\y, 1965. · · · 

K. v. Sivanra1 In4uatri. Re- t.lons tn Sh1. · u.il41 
Industi.) & In a r a ons n sa a a nam ort 
Ulo'tR r 11 e y An a n vera 1 ~e~s, .a · .. a r, 
in 1967 and 1968, reepect!v ely). 

M. V .s. Bogaer*• trade Uniordam ln Indian fortes A case 
stu~ or Cife\lttiJ:1fbSo§ballNew Dclhlt §rt ftam centre 
l"or n<tustr at ae a one an INman Resources, 1970). 

tJ.N. Sinha Tho h1etorr and t.Orki!ii ot 'trade Unions in 
the Coal Mlnlg indiieir.z., Uea[e,atna University, 1~66. 

27. &. v. Sivane, Industrial. Relet1ona in Selected Units 
ot the 5MF InC\lo\ij of An<Uifa lrade@!i (f.i!ia!r: 

· Aiidbra n. voralty Preas, 1"1 J. 
26. c .• .P. !haku.r and Fre4 o •. ~neon, Induetrial Relatione 1-n 

Prtnti!!l Ind\letH 1n In~,. ( N~" biDiit !.\i'l ltam een\re 
lor lndue'EHal ~1st! one· an4 HUman Resources, ( SRCIR&BR) • 
1969). 

)0. V.B. S1agh, ll~mato tor In&Jstrf. al Relat1ones A. t;tudy 
of &a;ur co \on !o.xiiie tn!ue'E!'l (Bomoays Al!:le! 
Pi£611 era "Pv'E. tt:a., 1~7). 

)1. S.t4. Pandey Ae Labour Or&an1ees (New l>elhi1 Sri Ram 
. Cen,re tor lniiielri81 lietatlone and Human Reeou.rcee, 1970). 

)2. w.A. Dawson, Q,ntontsm 1n Western Indian Textilo In~u.eta 
(tilecon&lnc Univ erslty .ot \ilecorieln, 1~71 J. 
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and E. A. Ramaewaa13) ln Oot~on Textile In&letrtee. But 

u.nf'ortunetely, we do not find much work on the trade union 

movement 1n the Steel lndu.stnee, 34 'Which conatf. tutee the 

core or India' e economic lntraetructure. fihe lmportanee 

of ouch at~41ea lies in the feet ~at, greater influence . . 

ol 'trade unlone le tclt 1n that sector or the economy, 
. . ,, 

which vitally attecte economic growth. Absence of any 

substantial wcrk on ~he trade union movement 1n Rourkela 
' . . 

Steel Plant t e one aJD.ong \be factors, which: led the 

researcher to attempt at ttlllna this gap an 41. to some 

e.x:tent, making a hW!tblG con-tribution to 'b.e un4eretan41ng 

of the growth en4 funeti ord.ng of trade unions in this koy 

ladl.latry. Researcher's pereonel aeaocietion with the place 

bas also created addi t!.onal interest 1n choosing tho topic. 

Further, 11\e apeeial :\dgnifieenco of thte topic a.rlees 

trom the strategic importance that tra4e unions occupy in 

tbe preseDt context of tho need. tor incroased pn>ductivtty 

and pm4l1Ctlon. 

)). s. A. Ramaswamy, !be tiorker and hi a Uniona A S'tUdf 
in SOuth India (f!omSays Uiio4 Publishers Pvt. L 4., 
1977). .· • 

one 8\1 cb. "'rk baa been 4one by LaUan Prasad., r eraonnel. 
Man~ement and In4uetr1al Relatione in the Public 
sec r wl\h special rel'eronc e \o H. S.L., thosta, Punjab 
University, 1968. 

cn.uch,. !l· c1 t.. p.?. 
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!be present work 1s the outcome or an emplr'leel etu.4y 

with the principal objective ot undertaking e dtepaee1onate 

enqu.iry 1nto 1ib.e goneois end growth of trade unS.ontam 1n 

Rourk$la Steel Plant. ~here£ore, the l'lret. cbapter will 

provide a 4escr1ption ot'tne broeder environment 1n ~h1cb 

tho union& operate. the' Qocon4 chapter le to present a 

pro.file, o~ t-he l"Jorkere by c1essif)'1ng tbem into 41ftorent 

categories on the baa1s ot tbetr BkUl, nature or omplo,-ment 

(i.e. • tt9mpora17 or penn&aent) • and caste(with emphasis on 

Schedvled Castes end Scheduled fr1\)ee) in the. !'irst part., 

and eocio•economJ.c: backgrould or the workers ln tbe second 

pa.rt, ee poll tical questions eanr.ot· be properly um ers'tood 

in tbeircompled ttes unlesa t,hey are anslyeod tn the broader 

eoei-al contex~. !he next chapter seeks to prohe tn1io tbe 

di~terent torces end tectora lnfluencin& the unionization 

o£ tbeae 't:Grkere. Thus. in order to provide a aysteoatic 

understandi,ng ot tho birth end growth of poli ~eel rol·o 

ot the trade unions 1n Rourkela, on attempt shall bo made 

·in thla chapter \o highlight various variables lllto poll t1cel 

att111ation, rolo 1n dlttorcnt oloetions > : leaderobip, 

otc., operating at S.nctlvldual union level. In the 

tourtll cllaptor 1 we will 41 ecu. sa tho mal n fUnction of these 

tra4e uDions1 l.e., their interaction with tbe manaccmont 

wh1le presenting ~rkero' 4emands,.nteb1 ln otber ~rds, 

allapes the 1nduetr1al relations 1n tho plant. Here, to 
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begin ld.th, wo •111 diseuse <the l1v1ng conditions of the 

l10rkere and_ then relat.e 1 t. to the d1mena1ons ot tbetr 

struggle agein&t tbe management w1 th a l>rlet 41 ecuss1on, 

tn between, on tbo motte of their opera'tton. !ho f'ittb 

chapter. exclusively. deals v1th •unton-ctynemiee• (t.e., 

•tre4e unions and poli,lcs•, in ell their complex inter

relatione) in Rourkel& by taking into. aceou.nt 4ifterent 

teoues 1n tht overall conte¥t or 1n,ra and lnter-u.Jd.on 

relationships. Than wo 'Will s-ammarlee our observations 

in the form or an •oventew• of tb1& study ln tbo lest 

chapter. 

In thta a'\\ldy, we ha1e adopte4 ma1Dly two methode, 

. vis., caeo etudy metho4. and hietorlcal method. Case study 

ie a methott ot exploring and analye1.ng tho life or e social 

un1 t, be tbat a pereon, a family, an institution, cul turel 

group or evilJl entire o.omrrun1ty.l6 In the present enqutry, 

tbe unlt ot s-tudy is Ule individual unions in Rourkola 

S\eol Plant. case study 1n this context aeeumee two 

formes the use or ave1leblo material about the unions 

and collection ot da'ta throush intervie~o end observations 

'through et,en<Jeneo or verlou& meett.ngo. Siatorleal method 

p.v. toung, scien\if'ic Soc:t.el surveys and Research 
(Bombar: Asia Pu61lslilng Biiuae, 19'56 ) • p.21. 



.. 

I 

1) 

perta1 ns to tile gatherlt~g or tntorme tt. ons trom the pas't 

records t.n the unlona, Labour Comm1eetoDer• a Otttce, 

BQreav. ot Stat1st1ee and Eeonomtee, Cen8\ls Reports end 

ot.ficlal tiles in Rourkela Steel Plant. But a& theeo 

intoJ."'Dat1oaa were 1bun4 'to be tneclequa te tor analysing 

verlov.e events tn the b1.s1iory of tra4e union movement in 

Rou.rkele, the researcher has to 4epen4 largely upon the 

1ntonna't1ons gathered by prolonged lntenlewe, both formal 
' 

end intomal., an4 in most cases e combination ot both, 

wt th 4lfteront people related to the topic. <the samples 

of persons COY ere41 inclUded: 

a) Members of the Unions; 

b) Generol Cound.l ( G.C.) Members; 

c) Otftce-bearero an4 Exoeutive Comtttee (B.c.) 

members; 

G) Non•membera conetetl ng oft 

1) Non•unt.oniaed •rkere in tbe plan\, 

it) Prominent local pereons/leadera, end 

1U) fol1,1cal leaders ot ~be state related ~ the 

~rade union moYemont in Rourkolal 

e) Perooanel en4 line menagersa and 

t) 'lop..executlves in tho oftlce of the Deputy Labour 

commlselonor, Rourkola. 
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01Yen \he siee Of the tJOritforce 11'1 Rourkela Stee.l 

Plant, 1. e., around )6,000 -rkers, ),000 managers a!ld 

5,ooo-tt,ooo coD,ract labourers, J7 it le very d1tf1cul\ 

to work out an un-b1aee4 sample. :..a recor4e or the _,rkers 

are not centrally proceeae4. and even tbe Qn1ons ha4 not 

tinaltaed their membership recorda38 for 'the year 19f.U-82, 

the researcher hblsolt hact to t.~ndertake 1b. e task ol 

4etend.n1ng the statue ot membership o£ a particular 

worker in a department by directly interacting with him 

at 'the shopfloor or sometime& in their quaners on a 

random .baela. 

tho 'seleetlon proce.as or persons, in most eases, 

has geen done on tbe bae1e of the suggestions ot 'he 

managers, or o\her su.ch executives of 1be concerned 

departments llavi~ a knowle4ge of almost all ltOrkers in 

·their dey•to•d&f 1nterect1onseDd who can pin-point tbe 

union acti v1sts in 'thelr \ud t$. The· opinion of tho gonorsl 

t=Orkers 1n the concomcd ~nits t~ere also sought in order 

)8. 

No centralized record wee aveilablo on tho exec' 
ti~re tor ~his category. fbe lo~er estimate, i.o., 
;,ooo1 __ is what was provided by the management ana 
~e h1gh0st, i.e., 8,000, by the Unions. 

D\te w 'the mul t1pl1c:l. 'Y .. ot union, the memborship 
records, even if rtnalieed, would not have helped 
us much, as it la very coattnOn to lind the name ot 
a l«)rker in the manberehip recor4e or more then one 
wd.on. 
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to eoatirm tbe sugestton or tbc executl vos end to mtrd.mlae 

tho bias er1stng out or such e kln4 or selection. Thou.gh 

our matn emphasis was on the unlon eettv1ets, some or41narr 

workers were also 1nelu4e4 tn the sample. tihlle all 

departments were cov erecS, the d1trtr1but1on or workers 

according to sk1ll/gra4es, eex, caste ( s.c. tc s.t.) Clld 

s,a.tus or emplopon't (regular/contract) was eleo taken 

into coae14eret.1 on. And e. proportion ln these regerdo 

1e maintained to mu1mum possible extent in the to-.al 

randomly selected sample of 60 ttorker •· .)9 'lhe urdonwlee 

representation in the sample is lergolJ determined by ~be 

rola'tive e-trangtb. ot unions 1n different departments. 

:l"\lrther, ell departments have not contributed equaUy 

'o tbe ~tal alme or the eensple. The size of e dopcrtmmt, 

ita 1mportance40 an4,a.f'ter all, tbe number or activists 

t10rking tn 1 t heve pl6fed. a role 1'0 de\ermlntng 1 te 

ropreaentetlon in the sample. 

From among Ule 21 otrtce-bearers f.ntenlewed by 

the reeearcher 1 tbere are 8 Qonerat Secretaries representing 

all the unions included in tile otudy, 2 Prea14en\e, S Vice-

J9. For 4ete1le4 break•up 1 see Annexure No.1. 

Vi tal wd \e are Gtgn1t1 can tae unt.ons aomotlmee resort 
to tho atratoey of paralysing them. 
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pres14ente anti 6 Secretaries bolont,lcg to ttitt erent unions 

seleo\e4 on the beets of 'tbelr avatlabtllty. In a4d1tt.on 

to these. \he 1~Dterv1ewe of 16 Managers, 41 S Labour Of'tlcere, 

and 1 Local leecSers have contributed sbetantlolly to 

tble study. E:x.cep\lng a few cases, 42 were tormal

etructure4 qy.estlorme.lree were used in the lntervtewa; 

.in- most cases, the ~ea-ttoonaln__o have beea a eomb1na,lon 

of-both formal tnd_ f.ntonnal scbedllles, t. e •. , going beyond 

the .tonnal cpestlons. !he questions lfere broad .• ranget 

et;erting £mm t.be personal lite of the reeponden't regard.1ng 

hi& age; educational quall.Clcatlon, income, etc. to leoues 

like ideological att1liat1on, role ot trade unions tn the 

modem "WOrl<l, their rol~ in pol!.'ttes and nationa-bu1lc11ng, 

etc:. Bv:t the main thl"\lo't be& been to derive trom tbotr 

responses, the e.xten~ or poll tical lrrtolyement of trade 

untofl5 in Rourkela. . 

the atuclr has involved two Yiette to the flol4, i.o., 

RoW"kele,wlt.b a total duration of 65 dare' stay there. 

~bough, I have taken last tlve yo are, 1. e., 1ntonnat1one 

41. For detailed break-up, eoe Annexure No.a. 
Only wbile 1n:tervlew1Dg some tc p-pcr60tm.ela tn the 
management and labour otf'lce, wo have adopted formol
etru.crture4 queetlonnalro eo thEf preterre4 lt on tbe 
basis of their «:enventence ancl inability to f1n4 
nuac.th time tor en ttltormal 41 seuesion. 
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I 

from 1977-78 to 1981·62,. as the period of study for 
,.· I 

I 

this work; however, Ijtried to gp beyond this·limit 
~ 

in so{~)• eases, partielillarly whil.e identifying a trend. 

in our an·alysis. 



Chapter I 
!HJ; ENVIRONMEN'I 

~he proper understanding o£ a trade u~ton movement 

must take into cona14eration the environment tn wn1cb 1 t 

bas born and developed. It cazmot be etudtect tn isolation 

as ita nature and character are cofld1 t1oned, to a great 

oxtent, by 1;he external setting in which it is placed. 

Therefore, in this ehapter, an ~ttempt has been made to 

describe this sett1n& o£ nourkele Steel Plant as a 

background ~ our study ot the tra4e union movement in 

tld.a eetaolisbment. fhe tiret part of the chapter is 

devoted. to the descr1p\t.on or the geographical and 

danogrephic structure or the place which explains 'the 

1nttls<t:ructural a4equacy tor the esteblieb.ment of a steel 

pltlnt in tbls rea,lon and latter the na turo ot workforce 

employed in it. !he second part provides a brief description 

of the s"eel plant which const1 tutes the epic entre or 'the 

movement. In tble part, we have d1scuaee4 tbo main units 

and products of the plant alongwltb the to\\illshtp, where 

the workers live, 1n order to give a complete picture ot 

the environment in wh1eh the unions operate. 

the people ot Or1eea, and more spoe1.tically of 

western Orissa, 11tbere Rourkela Steoi Plant is s1 tueted, 
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remained \lAder feudal Nle. . Therefore, 1 ts economy hae 

remained predominantly agrarian. In spite of heavy 

depost ts ot minerals like iron-ore, manganese, coal, 

bud. te, etc.·, alongld th tremendous potent1al1 ties for 

hy4ro-e.le ctne po1fer generation, tnclustries could not 

develop here till IndepeDlence. 

Ro.a-kela, which was chosen as e1 te tor the first 

e~eel project of Independent India, was, )0 years ago, 

e conglomerat.1on of )2 tiny trl.bal villages. As a par't 

ot the SUndargarh Die\rtot, it 1s situated in 20•12• 
• t 1 North and 84 .Sl Bast, w1 th geo-phye1cal boun4arlee In 

the north, the River loel end the border or Bf.herJ 1n the 

·west, tb.e River Brahmani; 1n tbe eou.tb, tb~ eub-d1v1s1on 

ot Donat J and in the east, the _district of stngb.bhum. 

Ite looetional importance, trom religious point or view, 

stems trom the _pilgrim spot ot •Vedvyas• 1 s1 tuatea. on 

the point of origin or the River Brahmanl trom the •Tr1ven1 
2 sangan' (confluence) of Koel, senkh and Saraswati B!vers. 

!he great •Puranlc' character, l-~ahareh1 Vyas Dav, te 

said to have composed Ule 'Vedast at this spot. 

1. For all the places described ;jn this eonte:xt, see 
the map given on the next page. 

2. '.the stream is 1nv1s1ble. It is said to have fountained 
from belo• the ground at the point of confluence. 
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!he geological antt-qut'y ot tble plaee ie immense, 

Important rock types ot Gangpur eerlea are represented 

'by m1ca-schiete, quartat tee, phylli tee, which are overlain 

by the rocks ot iron-ore series. Rock tonaatlone of 

·aandtHana Age are exposed to the west of the Rlver Ib. 

flhue, considering the heavy 4epoe1 ta of iron-ore ln Barsua

Kal ta-~enea range, manganese and buxl te near Barbtl, 

limestone at B1rami1i:rapur and fumapan1, and availability 

ot hy4ro-eleetr1c power from Hirak\14 I>am, the government 

and the Germany Farm could rightly obooee Rourkela tor 

the comm1&e1oning o£ such a masalve industrial establish· 

ment on the bank ot River Brabmani. 

tn addition to the steel-plant complex, fertilizer 

unit, and the diacueee4 captive mines, both iron-ore and 

limestone~ in Orissa, the plant ma;nages two more limestone 

mines in Madhya. Pradesh. It al ao gets 8\lpply ot iron-ore 

£rom Ma4hya Prede8B an4 co el from B1bar. Apart from the 

normal eo\lrce of water tnun River Brabman1, water fJlpply 

tllrougllout tbe year and during the drou.ght period ls 

euaured by tAe cons\N ctlon ot the Mandlra VSD. across 

tbe RS. ver Saftkb. at a dlstonee ot lS kms, upstream from 

the intake point. This Dam is also maintained by the 

plant. For eu.pply ot power, Rou.rkela Steel Plant has 
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1ts own captive power plant. 'fo meet any further requlre

mentt.J, it draws powe.r trom the Sta'• :&lectriotty Board's 

grt4. 

Coming to the dEmographic structure ot this place, 

we t1n4 'that more than 70 peroeDt of SUndargarb 4letrlcrt 

le oov•red bJ forest. reople ot vert.ou tribal races 

ere dependent on forestry, egriculttare, domestic poultry, 

4a1ry and p~ggeJ7. Unlike •adlvasie' (tribale) ot Koraput, 

Bou4h and Pbu.lbant distrlote or Orlese, the trlbole here 

are adapted to aettle4 cultivation. .A.bor1g1ns have their 

own dial ecte eynebroaiaed with the eeot to wbteh they 

belona. !here ~re about )6 dialects, v1 z., mw:lderi, 

kurukh/oraon, eadri, klean, hindi, larla, kherta, 'bhum1.j, 

Ho, ku.,i, koe ·,. .. Oriya, etc. oonstru.ctf.on ot the plant 

and Mandira Dam d1etarbe4 their peacel.\11 lite and the 

erstwhile Bil'ldustan Steel Limited acquired, tor this 

purpose, )2 and 31 villages and removed 2465 and 9lt.1 

lam1liee respectively•) Migration 1n the 41strict was 

low up to 19'1, but therea!'tier steadily ~ ee. as e result 

ot which the percentage ot· rural population in the 41 strict · 

. l·. 
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4eclined taster. In 1951, \he rural population ot the 

s'ta\e was 9S.93 per·cent, but in Sundargarh district lt 

-was 97.21 percent.. In 1971, while the state• a rural 

population was margi!lall.j re&&cu'd to 91.59 peroeA't, 

Sundargam•a was ?6.?5 percent.,. Induction of outsiders 

with 'the ·esteblt&bme·nt ot tlle plant detlnl.tel.y created 

a ealturel u.pholstry Which, however ettluen't, was 

rogarded alien to ibe aborlg!nale. 

':here is no 4oub't about 'the t'ac\ '\hat the remote 

tribal district o£ Suftd.argerh UDdcnient e aea-change 

t~ith the growth ot Rourkela ee e. loading u.rban center 

in the State. Row S.t ts the biggest city in Orl.eea. &per' 
. . s 

from the vast. area 1 t occu.plee, populatton-wleo lt 

prov14es a strength or 309,2)9,ae against 269,o64 and 
. 6 

219,419 for C\&ttack ea4 Bbubeneswar roepectively. 

R.ourkela bas a heterogenous population wtth tbe co

e::da'tence ot pfOple fn:na diverse regions, religi~,_o, end 

s. 

6. 

-------------------------.Vor detailed population break-up or the district, 
see Anne~re Mo.). 

!he population ot Bourkela and Old Rourkela takm 
toge\b.er. U' population ot Jal4e !e added, Ulen f.t 
~ll be increased to 321,)26. 

Ceasue R!P2rt, 1981. 
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languages and thuo hae a m!xed-eulture. It ie a very 

last growing metl'\)polle - ·the one o! 1 te kind in tbe 

S-tate. · ib.e weU-plaDDed c1ty7 is divided into two town• 

ohipe. One is Ctv11 'fownanip, otherwlee known ae old 

Rol.lrkela, haviQ& State and central government establish• 

men~ private and trade clwstera, or precisely, other

than-plan' eatabUshments. Other one ,tile s1Jeel ~o,..-nsbtp, 

which ex,en4e to an area ot 47.38 square kme, 1e completely 

owned by the plan~. The steel to111uth1p 1s more then t'A'O 

times populous than that o£ th\! civil township. e A. ring 

road runs around both t~ townehipe and the steel township 

baa 'been 41 v1de4 into 21 sectors planned on both aides 

of 'tbts road. lt.ll the sectors pre .well-planned w1 th 

cl:d.l4rell'-& parke, healih centre&, community centres, 

cooperative& ana shopping centres. As in London, there 

1& a Bank street in Rourkela wh!:ch ~nnac'ts 1 ta biggest 

market complGx, 1.e., I spat Market, to the General t~o41cal 

Inati t\lte, 1. e., Iepat General Bospi:tal. Rourkola hes 

tho biggest and best park. of the State named attar our 

preBent prime minis~er, Sm~. Indira Ganc»J.1. !ho plant 

and the civil township are on the one aide o£ e mountain 

7. Soe the map on the next pese. 

S. For a compara.tive population strength ot both tho 
to W'1 eb ips, see A.tmelt\lro No. 4. 
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range, llihile the steel townobipa is al tuated on the other 

s14e or it, so as ·to be saved trom the pq,\ltion created 

by the plant. Wt'tfh these l11tormationa about the general 

env1ro men'i, let ue go on to discuss tbe immediate environ

ment, t.e., the Steel Plant, ita unite, produ.cte and overall 

organisation, w1 t.bout. which a description ot the environ• 

ment will be 1noomplete end meaningless. 

Rou.rkela Steel Plant 

Tbe growth or Rourkela trom unknown oleeply tribal 

vtlleges to one of the most modem citadels or eteel 

;,echooloaJ: has been 4 biatory of -trials el)d e4ulattons 

iotereperae4 -''h •omenta o£ etres& aDd periods ot ~ccess 

an4 glory ~VtQ,fl. eU 'the ingredient• ot a complete human 

6r'"•· 9 

lt all starte4 in 19t.8, just e year at'ter Independence, -lllben tbe Goverl'll\ent or India appointed three coneult81lts 

to stlney and e'tudy problems ®zmected w1 th setting up or 

a modern s'e•l plant. !hie wae followed by the decision 

or the government in 19Sl to locate a steel plant with 

an 1n1ttal cepaeity of haLt a million tonne ot ingot steel. 

9. Rourkola 'fidal, A nourkele Steel Plant Publication, 
1980, p.1. 
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~ihen the attempts to secure foreign pertic1pot1on in 

se,t1ng up of e steel plant in the publle sector did 

not give any concrete results, M/s Fried Krupp, Essen 
f 

and M/s Demag AG, D1e'burg, tieet Germany, world-known 

leaders o£ iron end steel technology, eeme forward end 

showed tbetr interest. As a result ot this, an agreement 

was signed on 1S lt.\lguet 195), between the Government or 
India an4 M/e 1rle4 Krupp and M/e Demag AG to extend 

collabo ra tlon 1n this fi.eld. 

!he combine M/a In<llen Oemlneohatt, ltru.pp De~ 

Gmb\t, who were the conatl tants as well as engineers-in• 

charge at site, finally, 0\lbmltted their project report 

lor construction or a steel plant at Rourkele 10 tn January 

19SS with an initial c&paclty ot halt e million tonne ot 

1naot steel. Meanwhile, because ot the need tel t. tor 

increasing the capactv ot ~be steel tnd\letry ln the 

public eec~r. tbe decision was taken to increase the 

capacity or Rou.rkela 'to 1.o· million tonne or lngots, 

while the project was still oa t.he ~awing board and 

'tbe revised project was eubm1t1ed in January 19S6. 'fhe 

10. In the selection ot Rourkela as tbe site for ~e 
steel plant~ ~be persistent endeavour and efforts 
or the thtn~~.__L«4d.er of Orlesa 1 Sri B1Ju Potnatk, 
i8 acla1me4 by many in Orissa. Among some heard• 
about-stories 1n this regard one 1e that, Sri 
Patnaik had killed a snake with a walk1~ et.ickt 

(Cont•d on next page1 
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t1nal1saU on ot '!bird Five Year Plan ga'fe a t.llltp to 

Rou.rkela, in that the capact ty was decided to be increased 

1to 1. 6 milUon ~ones ot .1agot steel. 11 !he central 

EngiAeering and Design Surelll (CEDB) • mw J.fBOON, su.bml\te4 

its proJect repon ill A,pril 1961, wb.ieb was approv·e4 by 

. the government by the end of 1961. A.s tar as design 

and technical coDeul.tancy were concerned, Rourkel& wae 

truely the .t1.ret • swadeaht t plant in \be country wl 1ib 

co•pletG 4osign1ng an4 engineering 4one by Indian Engineers 

tor the ftrat time in Indla. 12 

Rourkela StHl ;: lani; ·hoe all 1tbe teetu.ree of a flot

prod\lct-producing steel. plant like higher per capt. ta 

lrrvestment, reduced yield ot marketable steel from ingot 

s-teel and a pl~tnora o~t varied procossee in sophisticated 

urd.te, before the marketable steel comes out or 'the eteel 

plant, on the one side, and tbe spaei tie problems or 
pl"odu.c.U.on, maintena.ce planning and quality control, on 

tile other; ~. enable the verioue mille to produce varied 

(Coa:t'd) 
which was abo\lt 1to fall on a memcer or the vial ting 
Qenaan group in an Inspection Bonglow, while on 'their 
tour to vlsl t 'the s1 te~ ~hus, he ie said to bave 1mpreeee4 
than about the bravery ond courage or Oriyaa. Let ua 
not 1iake 1 t too tar eo as to undermine the infra
structural excellence of 'this place. 

11. For the annual rated cepaci t1ea of other steel plante1 
aee Annexure No.s. 

12. Rourkela Todal• op. ct t., p.1. 



slaes and qu.ali\iee in tune 'With the requirements. 

the steel plant could be described as the techno

iogical bmovator among 'he public sector plant:4 1l wi tb 

the adoption of the latest t-echnologies like LD (L!nz 

Donewite) process 14. of steel making at a time when the 

pl"'ceas was yet to receive ac'ceptance even by adv.ance4 

steel pro~u~ers in 'the worl4. Rourkela has also the 

unique aist1nct1on or being the only steel plant in the 

coUDtry lfbich has a large M1trogenous Fertilizer Un1 t 

attached to 1 t. 

!he main urd. ts or the s'teel plant complex are as 

tollO\tH:Sl 
1 S Coke Ovens, Blast Furnaces, Slntering Plant, 

Steel Mel t1 ng Shop ( SMS), Blooming and Slabbing Mill, 

Plate Mill, Hot Strip Mill, Cold Rolling Mill, ~andem 

Mill, Reversicg Mill, Electrolytic nnning Line, Spiral 

\'iel4 Pipe Plant, Slag aranu.laUon Plant, Galvanising 

Linea, £lectrtc Steel Sheet, Fer\iliser Plant, Silicon 

13. ~. p.)O. 

14. 'fhe LD process can produce steel within A.S mlnlltee. 

1 S. For the functions end products of different u.n1 ts, 
eee the production now chart on the next page. 
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'.I! he production in. the plant be s been stea4t ly 

going up in -the last tew years and reached the b1ghea't 
17 

during 1977-78. !he financial results accNed from 

production, ee reflected in the 1iotal aocWDUlated profi.t 

ro:r tn. a teel plant complex aioce 1ncept1 on, records a 

figure o£ R\lpees 159.00 crores. 18 Ita contribution to 

nation•s exchequer, since inceptlon, amodts to Rupees 1)08.00 

crorea. 19 In addition, Rov.rkela has also earned a toreign 

66 c 20 exchange ot abou.t Bnpees )2. crores eo tar, by 

exporting aopbieticat ed t'la1i•rolled pmduc1is to eountr1eo 

like Indonesia, thailand, Mombaea, Burma, Pakistan, 

Bangladesh, Nepal and Soviet Union.· 

Now, coming to the organisational structure of 

Rourkela Steel Plant, which is importen\ tor an under

standing or the intricate complex! ties in the intra and 

16. For \he end ueoe Sl'ld main purcba ser or 'tbe prodUcts 
or Rourkela Steel Plant, aee A.Dnexure No.6. 

For the pro&lction 'rend over the yel}re, see 
.umexure Ho. 7. 

Rourkela ~odax, op. cit., p.19. 

19. l!!j .• p.?. 
20. Iblc:\•, p.19. 
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inter-personnel relations in '\he plant; tlrat ot all, we 

will briefly 41acuss the hf.atorical evolution of this 

orgeoisation. 

As we kno~, three a'teel plan'te at Bh1la1, Durgaptlr 

an4 Rourkela were set u.p dU.riq; second plan period. 'lhe 

tlret t\110 were set up dl.rectly by tb• government, Whereas, 

!1n4uetb. an S'teel Llmi ted ( HSL) •ao termed as a pub ltc 

sector undertek i~ag to set up ·Rout•kela steel Plant. Later, 

in 19S7, BSL took over tb e other t\tiC plants also. "Then 

sometime tn 1972, it wee recognised that 1t wae necessary 

to bring about e msjor ineti tut1onal end etruetu.rel 

cba.nge ln the organisation, principally or the public 

soetor steel industry end. otber associated input tndustrlo s, 

in order to plan, promote and organta.e en brtegreted, 

etficieat and accelerflted development ot theee lndustrtee ••• 

(because of) ••• Government having become 1nerea.s1ngly a 

substantial ebareholder in large scale industrial concerns 

in these industrleatt. 21 

21. ~1d te P 91er on Steel. Indu.e~q. presented to P al"liamont 
In lay 76 ln Persuance or ecommendetion ot Estimates 
Commi~tee, Sth Lok Sabb.a (20th Report), Government 
of India, !-U.nietJy ot Stee~ ond Kines, New Delhi• 
p.?. 
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Ia persuance -1~ thts assessment, the Steel Authorlt,y 

ot India Limited (SAIL) was itlcorporated dn 24 January 197). 

In addition to BSL, etx more steel and associated input 

industries co p.ett tu ted this body. From 1 May 1975, SAIL 

became a public limited company in terms or •mended seetton 

4-l•A. of tne Compe.niee A.et. Finally, in 1978, it became an 

1ntegre. ted company/Govemmsnt corporation. · 

At the top ot the organieaticeal hierarchy tn SA.!L 1 

·there is a 'Soard of Directors appointed by tbe Government 

ot Indie ~ look into the overall :management of tbe company 

as tar as the general pol1ey dec1s1ons ere concerned. The 

board ia headed by a cbeiraan end its strength and compost tion 

changet from time to time. Usu.ally the board includes 

m~inly fol.ir epecialiaod directors to deel w1 tb technical, 

parson.~el, commercial and financial matters of the organisa

tion. Further, 1b e Secretary to the Oov ernment or tndia, 

Finance (Expenditure) and Secretary, Planning Commiooion, 

ere alB:) appointed a e dtrcetors in the boar4. 22 

!be Board ot Directors takebroa4er policy decisions 

and the units tu.natlon witbln the eet framework. A.s fer 

as f'inanci al aa t ters are cone erned, 1h e unt ts' power i e 

22,. ror tbe composition ot reoent Boar4 ot Directors, 
see A.nnexure No.S. 
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very limt ted, wb.ile urd ts enjoy greater eutonomy in 

a4m1n1e'trat1ve matters. Kumarm,angalam ttnds a parallel 

between tbe ID41an an4 British public sector un4ertaktnge 

by comparing their power over ftnenctal matters, particularly 

in the conteat ot greater governmental contft»l over them 

by depa.rtmer.rtal eeru\1ny. 23 !holiagh, SAIL bas undergone 

a eerlea of organisational eh&llgee, ae el.reedy discussed, 

1be trend is towards Kwnarmangal.am•a tlndings, l.e., 

i.ncreaelng governmental <»ntrol over '&Ide sector. 

Administratively, the recn!tau-.~ to posts carrying 

lees "than baslc Rupees JOO per month, are done by tbe 

plant eu t bo r1 t iee through the local employmeot exchange. 

Recru.1 tments to all class I posts, graduate engineers an.d 

execu t1 v e trainees are centrally conduc wd by SAIL on 

all-India baste. 

This is broadly tbe division of power.sbetwoen the 

cent.rtAl. bo4Y en4 the unite.. !he units are aot entirely 

·. subordinate to 'the central bo4y. Spoaking about the 

rol-:stt.onshtp between 1be un1 ts end the SA.IL Board, the 

s. V.ohan Kumarmangalam, tlow Model tor Governmental 
Administration ot IndUstrj (15etlili A R'alneiream • 
Pubiicetlon; 197; J, P• n;: 
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'tt&en steel minister, Sri Chandre.jit Yadev, po1nte4 out 

taat• ••• ~be individual companies ~uld no~ ~rter trom 

interference but would have ·effective cooperation and. 

assistance given !rom the central organisation such as 
n24 l . SA.lL. But whi a askod on tb1a issue, some top managers 

1n Rourkela Steel Plant SQggested minimum governmental 

control eo as 'to cbsck political interre .. ence in the 

eentral bodf, which ultimately hampers tbe autonomy of 

the uni ~a. ~hie relationship also, to sot.ne extent • depends 

on tho kind of' people at tho top post \tons in the unit\ 

central body fUJi t.b$ mtr.datry as a strong managing director 

can be powert\ll in relation to a weak Jjtnister and e weak 

board. fhere can be different power equations depending 

on tbi s !actor. 

Now coming to the organisational structut•e o!· the 
the. 

maaagement in Rourkt'tla Steel Plant, to;e tindJ..Maneg1ng 

uirector at tne. top end Ohie£ SUperintendent (Technical) 

next 1o him toUowed by general manegera o! different 
2S 

d.epartmonts tonntng the third layer. In each 4opartment 

the General manager is followed by deputy and aaeiete:n:t 

Charanji t Y.ada:v 1 "SAIL - An Effective Coordinator", 
SAIL News, vol.2, No.7, June S, 1975, p. S. 

For the 1op maQagerial hierarchy • see tbe chert 
giv~ in ~exure No.9. 
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general managers, superintendents, managers (both 4eputy 

and ees1atant), ~penisors, and ohargemen 1 down to the 
. 26 

helpers. 

In the following chapter He will diecuas in detail 

about the peoplt;t employed in all these pos1 tiona. As 

our main f'oeufJ o£ attention will be the non-Gxecutives, 

i.e. • f!:'Om supervisors to helpers, who form the cadres 

tor trade union movement; tn the next. chapter, we <will 

apecif'tcally highlight eome &tet1stical informations 

regarding their strength, compositional structure and 

categorisation on the basts of 41fterent conelderationa, 

which •lll provide e clear picture o£ the workforce and 

· againot this backdrop we can analyse trade unionism f.n 

Rour-kela. 

----- ----------
26. For the departm~ntal hierarchy, see '\he chart given 

in ADDexure No.10. 
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A. PPDFILE OF !HE S!EELMEN* 

Diversity 1s the other ~eme tor India. A broad

range covering pr1m1 tive societies wt th primordial mode 

of production w the most e4vence4 centres or ctv1lt.eat1on, 

on\ 'the oae hon4, and the coexistence of dt verse cae'tG\ 

clss&QSJlanguegeseod religlo~ on '\be other, conatttute , . 

tble u.niqu.e country. aourkela 1s an •India ln nutshell', 

1n 'hie regar4. Starting from the t.rlbale, the most 

pr1m1 tive community in the world to the advanced population 

in the city representing var1o\ls cleeaes, castes, creede 

and cultures, the place has an all-India character. Nay, 

rather tt aoee beyond it, with the people trom countries 

llke Iran, Nigeria, Korea end Germany (F .'R.C:.), who come 

b.ere. as e1 ther trainees or technical experts. Tbua, as 

t!xpected o£ e big tnduatrlal ostabllshment, Rourkele 

workforce bas a universal character. tn 'tbte chapter, 

we will make en at.tempt at eetegorl e1 ng these work ere 

on v ar10\.\s .ground.a eo as to prcvi.do a profile or the 

e'eelmeo. 

I could not provide e claeeitication or ell the 

workers on the basis o£ their caste, language, religion, 

• By •steelmea• I mean workers or the Wteel Plant. 
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sex, age 1 etc., as 110 processed data were available in 

these regards. 1 Given the scope ot the present work, it 

\\IOUld ha'V e been a not-so-u.aei'ul exercise for the researcher 

to classify about )61 000 workers on the atoreea1d ground.e, 

~1 tb the help of 1nsufflc1ent scattered date. FU.rther, 

1 t 1 s a general agreemm t among the workers, trade unionists, 
. ' 

management, government ott1clela and local people that 

these 1sS\les do· not play any s1gnif1ean't role in the trado 

union movement here. Whenever the researcher has felt the 

relevance of such 1seues 1n specl£1c eonte~ts, his analysis 

has boen pided by tbe general impression base4 on tbe 

information& given by people belong1 ng to the above 

cate~ort es, an4;1n all eases, they have not 41ttered to 

a controversial extent. Therefore, in t.bis chapter, we 

will elasaity the workers on tbe basis ot available 

intonru;1t~one. 

To begin w1 th the overall manpower poai tton, the 

b1gges' 1nduotri al sector or the State has a total strength 

1. Eventnouah a clase1£1cat1on or the entire work• 
force o£ Rourkela on tho baeie ot age, region, 
caete, sex, otc. could not be given due to l$ck 
of deta, ·a similar eless1t1cst1on of \he sample 
(i.e., 60 workers) bas been given in the second 
part ot this chapter while analysing their socio• 
eeo nomic background. 
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2 
as on )1 March 1982, of )9, 105 employees with 2,640 

exec\lt;ivee and 36,265 non-executives.) Apart from this 

general cla sstfication, the total workforce or the plant 

can be broadly categorised into different groupe on the 

baste of their b elongt ng to the bigger unl ts like wortc s, 

General Admtnistra.tion, To•neh1p, Construction, ore Mines 

& Quarries (O.M.(l.) and Fertilizer plant. tie will try to 

prov14e the group.wlse relative strength or "-''rkere in 

ell claes1£1eat1ons. 4- tbus, t~te will p~ovide the basic 

units tor the horizontal clase1!1cat1on of the workforce 

in Rourkela. 

!he overall manpoll'er o£ the pla11t is constiU&ted o£ 

three categories ot employees, i.e., regular, tanporery 

and c&sual, on the bas! s of their terms ot appointment by 

the plant. While regular categoey refers to the pennenent 

aployeee,. tbere ta ebuttle d1tterence between the later 

two categories. \'hereee, tbe temporary workers aro recNited 

tor lo•er category or jobs like gardners, messengers, etc. 

-----------------------------
For overall manpower trend of the plant since 1ncep1iton, 
eoe the graph on the next page and statistical teble in 
A.Dntucur-e No.11. · 

Annael Statistics 19S1-S2, k Rourkele Steel Plant 
Publlcailon, QuoteC?rom a figure (also given on tbe 
next page or this paper) before tha eontento of' the book. 

For the group-llllse classiticatlon ot the overall man
power (both executives and non-executives) 1 eee 'the 
tigv.re on 'the next page. 
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on 4aily-wage basis, the ca8\lal workers are appc)lnted to 

meet some casual requirements, in moe\ cases ea 'extra 

hande, in any particular un1 t(s) •. Eventbough, the former 

category of workers are recruited on temporary baste, they 

are likely to be regulart sed depending on their eentort ty 

in their jobs. But tho casual workers are appointed for 

'temporary period only.. These two c.ategcr1es, particularly 

the lECer one, cauee fluctuations in the overall manpower 

posf. tlon in tbe plant over the years. S The groupw1ee 

strength of Temporary and Casual employees stn~e 1977 

is g1 ven below, though we have gl ven data tor the yeere 

1970 end 197' as reference points: 

,If ABLE NO, 1 

---··---------------------------------------------------------
Position ·works Gen. Townshl,a Oonst. g.,.Q. Fert. 
as on t d Adam. iJ! ~ f d d Plant ' e ., ~ 

Total 

' a 

1.1.70 )0 1 11 - 1)) SJ 662 - 1013 227 - 8) 18lt9 36lt 
1.1.75 - - - • - 61 - - 1048 190 - - 10it8 2S1 
1.1.77 - - - - 2 - - ... 498 199 - - soo 199 
1.1.78 - - - - 1 - - - sos 105 - - 509 105 
1.1.79 - - ... - - - 573 71S - -· ,7, 715 
1 .1. so - - - - - .. - - S82 696 - - .582 696 
1.1. 81 - - - - - .. - - 714 - - - 714 -

) 1.10. 81 - - .. - - - - - S84 - ,., - S84 -
Source a Personnel and Wege Mennusl, 1982, Personnel Department, 

Rourkela Steel Plan,. 

For position or temporary end Ca~al employees (groupw1ee) 
since 1970, aee the graph on the next page. 
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It is evident from this table that the strength ol 

temporary an4 casaal workers has substantially decreased 

1n last ten years. But trom tb1e observation, lt does not 

·logically follow that temporary workers do not hav,e a 

eubsten:t1al strength in the plant. Becoue.e, apart trom 

tht~ae catcg>r1es, another elass or labourers work in the 

plant, 1. e., the contract labourers, who ere not directly 

reeru_i ted by the plant. !hie category has a strength of 

• .5.ooo-8,0QO workers in the plant. 

These workers are employed by the industry through 

eontreetora_ for some contract works/projects and thus, they 

are known a& Qontract labourers.· The contractor concerned 

ie the real employer ot \!lese "'rkere, while the industry 

acta as the principal employer. Matters relating to wages. 

use O£ eaf'ety· appliances, come UDd.er 1\dagementts general 

e\&perv1 eion and tbe terme and conditions ot eervtce1 hous!.ng, 

medieel facilities, bonus, overtime and compensation for 

aeo1dm,e, e\c. are largely left to tbe contractors• 

a.tecret.lon. In caee ot 41epu.te between the contractors 

and trade unions on above lssueG, the management intervenes 

and remain& a party to the agreements. 

• Ae we hevo already mentioned tbe lowest figure is 
given ~y the management and the highest by the unions. 
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turing field study, the researcher has 1 ntervt ewe4 

some contract labourers and bee come across tbeir 11v!ng 

and working eondi tiona. 'rhe bulk or tb.ese labourers are 

drawn trom local tribala and adjacent areas of Ranch! (Bihar) 

and Ohatisgarh (Madhya. Pradesh). !he contractors are mainly . 

from Nor\bern In41a, specifically Punjab and Delhi, followed 

by ~amll Nadu, Bihar, Orissa end Maclhya Pradesh, etc. 

!fhere are some mid4le~~eo, promlo.ently trom Cbatlsgerh, \!tho 

prov14e cheap labour to the contractors ami get commission 

from both the parties. Generally, at. this time, there is 

no sutJsta.nt1al tresb lmuctt:on, to this category ot workers, 

unless some huge projects like expansion of plant unite, 

or construction ot new ·one(a), are undertaken. there is 

a gentleman• s agreement between the trade unions o,nd the 

contractors t.bat if any ohal\S,e tn the contract ... or 

contractor{ e) tf!ke plaoe after the complet1 on ot contract, 

th.e 1'reeb ones tfill employ the s&me l&bourers. nut the 
' 

rresh contractor will employ labourers aceordtng to hie 

requ1remen1.s. If h9 needs r:tOre, be can go tor fresh 

recruitment, but in the otbar case, the rest are generally 

accommodated elsewhere in the plant. There are very te11 

cases or large scale retronchment ot these taOrkera, where 

some contractors preferred to recruit either people from 

their native places, or fresh loeel trlbalo in place ot 
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the ex1st1nc workforce employed by their predecessors. 

!he first option gave rise 'o a eerioue pro~l em on the 

question of .pr~ferenee tor local people in metter& of 

employment in the Steel Plant. 'Tbougb. no trade union 

directly hit upon this point, •hicb. might project lte 

paroehial at,itude; they (unions) pressed upon the second 

option 4emand1ng that, while enough manpower wee available 

inside the plant, there was no need for fresh recru11ment 

of workere. 

It is natural that no contractor will like union1 am 

to·meddle tn his arbitrary "A&:y of dealing with workere,.ee 

be wants to explo1 t them. ~or maxtmiatng his benert ts. Tt 

is because the continuing contract labourers become et ther 

members or sympat.b1sere or different trade unions, while 

approaching them w1 th their grievances, the contractors 

alway& look tor fresh recrui te 1 tor whom cominG: in eontaoct 

wi tb. the u.ntone takes time. In this case, eventhough 

contractors possess the eole right of recruitment of 

workera for their work, "\he management will impress upon 

tbe incoming contractors to employ the workers of the 

respective outsoing contractors, subject to the requirement 

o£ the job". 6 But this is no remedy for the ~orkeret 

6. Agreement No.)OSi Cl.S, A Document of the Rourkela 
31ieel flant •. Pu.b 1 rahed on 29 April 1962, p.1. 
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distress, es this directive lacks force end thus, leavee 

~e terms and condi tlon of services of these workers \o 
. 

the whims and fancies of the eontr&ctors. 

Ape.r't from this. mleery, the 'tiC rkers are bound. to c'io 

any abort of work ae desired by the contractors. Their 

working condt.tion is very mtserablu. t{i.tb a short break, 

they are maae to work under all circumstances (i.e., 

climatic conditions, etc.) and even overtime without any 

extra payment. Thoy ere hardly given safety appliances 

by the contractors, ttbile doing hazardous joba, a..llli 

therefore they very otten meet td th accidents. Their 

explol \atlon tloe& not end here. Even there are eaaee 

o£ irregular payment ot rNages to the contract ~orkere, 

who also do not get bonus for their l<~rk. 

the living eondi t1on or these workers 1s still more 

miserable. Most of them do not have a proper ebel ter to 

live tn. !hey make some 'hu'e , called as 'jhumprl.es; 

in unhealthy places. '.they bave even built their •buetieet 

(i.e. • e cluster or 'jhumpr1ee•) inside the plant. Tho 
is 

moat 1nteroet1ng feature or tnie life style~tbat one comes 

across different eul tural, religious end eooiel ceremonies 

celebrated by these workers 1ne1~e the plant. Marriages 

take· place and birth ot a child is celebrated, who can 



hardly dream ol coming out ot the dirty plant end the· 

dark •bust!' to see the real light or lif'et (\iho knows 

tha:t steelman, melting iron-ore in ht a· hot sweat, mar 

raise the torch to gulde hle bloods tor a better 11fet I) 

Tbus, we see that, workir.g in tte same plant, doing 

same kind of job in worse working and living conditione, 

the eon tract labourers are placed f.n a very miserable 
-

status in. comperleon t<> th.e direct employees .or the plant 

belonging to s1m11er eategory.7 These contract lebourers 

constitute the lo'Weet. tier in the eocial .hlera.rchy of 

Rourkola city. They are very significant. from the point 

o£ .view of our research as tn tbte t1el4 many issues arc 

lett uruaettle4., wllieb produce perennial conflict si 'tuatlone . 

in the industrl el climate ot Rourkela Steel Plant. '.rhoee 

issues, thue, provide the hot bel1 for trade unionism in 

the plant. 

After, the memorandum of agreements reached bet~een 

th.e tr&d.e unions end govornment in the toru.m or National 

Joint Conaultativo Commttt8e (NJCC) for the Steal Industry, 

t~hich virtually eettlee all the ba&lc problems of tho 

Fore comparative statement ot benefits received by 
contract labourers an4 plant employees, see Appendix 
No.12. 
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workers employed. in this sector, the unions only race 

casu.al cases. Therefore, the contrae·t labour, remaining 

ou\ of the purvletrJ of thts comm1 ttee, pmvid.es·a challenge 

to the trade unions tor prov·•t:ns t.bemeelvee. Day by 

day, . there 1 e a grol!Wlng compet1 tion among the trade unions 

to extend their base amon.g these -orkers by lncreaeingly · 

taking up Ulei r issues end fi.ghtlng for them. Next to 

the recognised union, which continues to command a sube· 

tan\ial f'ollo1111ng ln tbis class o.t" labourers, the Commun1.st

le4 unions are pushing themsel vee into this area wt tb a 

strong comi tmen t to 11ft the 11 vtng co nell ti one of tbi s 

exploited class. !hie class, interestingly, ta gaining 

out of such a competl tion among tbe unions and, in most 

caeee, a.ct1ng opportun1t1~ .. by sbtt'ting from one to another 

f.n either joining or sympetbtsing tne one ~b1cb 1e beneti tting 

it. ·with some \Emporary conceseions. 

During the course o£ interview lrl1 th tbeee labou.rors, 

the researcher has come across a very lntoreet1ng phonomenon, 

which explains tbe1r lieakncae to a great e:x.tent and tor 

'thie very reason the unions face dittleulty in mobilising 

this class tor their j\lst rights. This phenomenonts the 

•lack!ot conec1ouaneaa 1 , wha-t Lenin calla •Trade Unlon 



s 
Conee1ouenees•, among the \\Ork.ers. ~ble was roflected 

in the fact tbe t the co ntrect labourers, particularly the 

local trt.bals, who constitute a majority in this class, 

are not aware or the extent to which "bey are being 

e.xplo1te4 by the contractors. The reason is primarily, 

e large di sparl.t.y1n the living standards in their community 

between those \Co work in the steel plant and ot hera who 

still live on traditional tribal means of livelihood such 

as .forestry, poultry, piggery, etc. Generally, 1£ one 

member in a family worka 1n the plant, he also manages to 

· g'et cheap labour £or hie employer .from bia own. family. 

so, when one or more meabers .of the eeme ran.ily earn; 

by working in the plan,, their income 1a tar more than 

tboae in their comnunt.ty, wllo are deprived of or, to some 

eatent, un"'-lling to work in e factory. It is not surprising 

a'tt aU to rind D:lme trlbals, i)artieularly in the interior 

art:lae, wbo are scared or machines, electrtct ty, --· automobiles, 

. etc. A. vt sit or tew tribal villages reveals e clear-cut 

diati nction between the steel plant tr10rkers and others. 

S. By ''trade union consciousness', Lenin meant- an aware
ness or the "'rkeret trade 1.1nion rights end bo hM 
distinguished it from •soc1al1et-consc1ous~WBS', t.e. 
the revolutionary consciousness or the socialist s.aeoio@1, 
which according to him, is 'only to be brought to them 
('tbe tiOrkers) £rom •1thout•. See Collected \'iorka bf 
tenln, edited by the Lenin Inst1tuie, vol.!V, Booi ~. 
p,114. . 
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!b.e former leads a comparatively atnuen" lite wt th better 

houses - in some cases 'pukka' (cemeDted) ones, tilth 

ourtaine,. chairs, radios . ; : bicycles (a tow of 'them 

have mctorbykee also), etc. They take better food and 

sometimes, particularly on pay-days and other good occasions, 

tbey go lor foreign wines,. instead or taking. usual local

products (one ot them is called as 'handia'). 

!bta comparative better living etenderd of tbeeo 

tribal plant workers gives them a false pride or being 

rich and eivillaed, and unfortunately tt has deprived 

them ot the consciousness that they can be more rieb and 

modern 1£' they can unt.tedly fight against their exploitation 

by tb.e contractors. Basically, beiag eontent wl tb their 

present status, wi.th lesser wants and still lesser 

embi tiona, the £act \Vbich bas roots in their history, 

they are now unable to 1d entity themeelv ee with the 

\lppor etratas 1n the e1 ty. Therefore, ~hile comparing 

themelvee with others ln their own community, this close 

(i.e., t.be tribal workers in the plant) is quite setio£1 ed 

with ita living etandard. thank.& to tho Communlot•led 

~rade unions, particularly UTUC (L. s.) and CITU affiliated 

ones, who are undertaking re~lar study circles to educate 

tbese workers in making them conscious about their rights. 



til ihtn thl e relatively better•up group in the tribal 

commni ties arou.nd Rourkela city, there te another sub

group consti~ted of the pe~enent workers ln the steel 

plant, 1d.th whom these tribal contract labourers have 

started comparing themselves~ '!'hese permanent workers 

constitute the top strata in the tribal hierarchy, and 

thus, they create e feel.1ng ot deprivation amo11g the oon'tract 

labourers, 'Mho are gradually generating neti. wants and 

higher amb1t1onrs. While brooding over tbe cause ot such 

9 diapar1 tty, thoy are comparing the employers and in the 

process gaining consciousness or being exploited by the 

contractors. 

!his sub-group, t.e., tbe tribals recruited directly 

by tbe pl~nt~ constitutes tb.e lowest category of unskilled 

labourers tn tb.e plant. ':bey are recruited as per a 

etending order or the management obliging the plant to 

rec:tu.i t at least one able person per family displaced 

during, tb.e conetru.ction of steel plant and Man41ra Dam, 

cert1f'ied to tbat effect by the Addi ttonel District 

Maglatr.ate of Rourkela. Ths order ie very ambiguous 

and leaves enough room tor manipulation of its provtetone 

to accommodate otbora, ae a reaul t of whl.eh tho rate of 

integration or Scheduled castes and epecitically Scheduled 

~r1bals, who mainly belong to this deprived categoryt to 



the s'\eel industry is not vory aatlsf'ectory. the following 

table9 shows the yearwtee recruitment or see and S'ls (non

executives) to the plant elnce 1977. 

1ABLE NO, 2 

tear total Reerult• Peroen• Recnd.t- Percentage 
Reo\llt• meot or tage mont of 
men1i sc $if 

1977 1,1). ·119 10.6 ~t.S2 )9.91 

1978 917 120 12.) 276 28.25 

1V79 714 110 1S.)6 20) 28.)5 

1980 1, 1SO 241 20.9S )lt-4 29.91 

1981 S68 16) 28.69 ,,, 26.,8 

1982 S9S 99 16.6) 1S7 26.)8 

Source; Personnel and tiege Mennuel, 1982, 
Department, Rourkela Steel Plant. 

Pereonnel 

!he above table allows a f'luctuattng and overall slow 

rate or increase in the recruitment or sea and Sfs to the 

plant. It we take into account their post tton in 1971, 1. e., 

7.42 percent tor SCa end 10.09 percent tor STs, thoro 1a an 

overall increase ot 10 percent 1n last ten years, t.o., by 

1981. !his rete or increase ie tar trom being aatta.faetory 

9. · for tho trend or recruitmf!Dt or SCs and STs to the 
plant ( 197,-82) • see tho graph on 'the next page, 
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e.e by now they have only tille4 up 27,47 percent out or 
.)8 peroent ot poet& ( 1' percent for sea aDd 2) percent tor 

s.ts) reserved for them, This sbO\Ils an increase of 0.13 per

cent over the previous yeer • t.e., 1981. !here i.'s provision 

tor 10 percent or relaxation tor tbeee workers in qualifying 

marks ln the matters of promotion to higher posts. But 

tbe representation ot SCs and S!s ts vary poor 1.n highly 

skilled and su.pervieory categories. Tbe .follO\fing table 10 

provides the total ~trengtb of these workere in different 

poets in relation to tbe overall manpower strength or the 

plant es on 1 .January 19a2, 

!ABLE JD,l 

Gn>up Total No. ot Percen• 5o. of Perc en-
No. ot see 
Employees 

tage S!a tage 

A. (Exec\lti:vea) 2,67S 4S 1.58 1.·oo 

· B (Skilled,. 
Setnl• Skilled) 2,764 )1 1,11 70 2,!J2 

Non-
C (ExCl.\uiiD& E 

Sweeper a) s. )2, 14.7 2,2S) 1.00 7.,119 22.14 
e 

·c ( Stuaepers) c 1,0711 1,046 97.0) )2 2.tn 
t1ve · 

sourcet Personnel and ~age Mannual, 1982, 
Department, Rourkola Steel Plant. 

Personnel 

10. !hese figures aro graphically u:ent1one4 in the next 
page. 
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fhe above table substantiates our earlier observation 

that the Scbedu.lod Ceatee end Schedlled !r1bee have tilled 

up the loweet category of jobs, t.e., 100 percent tn the 

sweepers category, With negligible representation tn the 

execu.tlvea, i.e., 1..S8 percent of the total employees. This 

provides a. very gloomy ,picture, or the tribal integration 

to ths eteel region. 

Rowever, the general secretary ot the recognised union 

aeeme to be aat1stle4 ~i th this trend, as he remarks: 

"ihe government policy on reservation tor reeru.l tment/ 
pmmot1on ol SC/!11 can41da tee hoe been implemented in 
-the steel plant wi tb success and there baa beell no 
untoward incident on this accoun'"·11 

But the management' e vie'tl on this should also be mentioned 

here eo as to expoeo their attitude to111arde the SCs and STa. 

Some managers, repreaeuting the munagetnant in a seminar, 

11t"e of tho opinion that "Reservation of jobs £or SC/ST 

should be abolished ee it leadB 'to dilution or skill an! 

competence in indus-try"• 12 !hough, it is a tact tbet they 

(SC/Sf) lack higher quali£1cutS.ona end protte1oncy which 

----------------------------
11. 

12. 



so 

explains their poor strength in the bigb.er category of 

jobs; the management ehould teke up the reeponstbtli ty 

of the socio-economic development or tb!a elaes as ita 

special role, because ot the plant being situated tn a 

tr1b al region. 
1 3 

The plant has taken some steps towards this enct. 

~o enhance tho representation of scheduled communi tlee 

in the executive cadre, a epeolal pre-employment/training 

scheme is \lnder implementation. A special Cell has also 

been constituted to deal ~1tb the matters pertaining to 

the scheduled comnu.nttiea. The Cell ia hea4ed by an 

execut1 ve belo11ging to Scheduled Tribes. For the proper 

assessment of problems of the 'trlbale and 1mpl€.1Deq,tatlon 

ot gov emment• e p"'grammes tor their development. the 

Government of Orlsaa has also opene4 en office at Rourkela 

in charge of a class I officer, belongtng to the Indian 

Administrative Services cadre. 

. 
Aa our main 'task in this chapter 1a to-, provide a 

multi-41mena1onsl picture or the workforce, epecitieally of 

tba non-executives, wbo const1 tu'te the rank and tile ot 

1). Here, lt sbould be mentioned that SC/Sf representation 
in Ro\lrkela Steel Plant is the hi@)l.est, both in number 
end percentage, among all p~blic sector steel plan,a. 
For details, see Annexure No.1). 
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'the trade union movement in R.ourkel.a, let u.s see their 

relative gl'OUp•wiee strength vie-a-vis 'the execu,S:vee. 

in the following table. 14-

!ABLE fl), !t 

Sl. Grou.pe . Men in Position Percentage 
No, Exec\lt!vee Flon-ix.ecuilve' · 'foiol 

1, \-iorke 1,?22 24,094 25,816 67.9S 
2. General A.4mn. )77 2,4)1 2,soa 7.)9 
). Construction 90 429 S19 1.)6 

4. o.M.Q. 119 2,71) 2,829 ?.61 

s. '!ownab.1p 242 ),866 4,10S 10.S1 

6. Fertilizer 
Plan' 1SO 1,699 1,649 4.61 

----------~-----------------~~--~--------~------~-·-----·---~--
'total 2,700 37,992 

So\l.rce: Personnel end 'Wage Mannuel, 1982, Personnel 
Depar'tment,_!Rourkele Steel Plant. 

As 1 t; is evident trom th1e table, the non•,executtves 

command a eubst.antiel position in the 'works' group, i.e. 

67.95 pereent of the total manpower strength in that group. 

~bus, this group bas a pre-eminent status as the main 

A 4eteile4 group-wise position or these two categories 
ot workers bee already been g1 ven earlier 1n thte 
·chapter. 



ground ot trade union ecttvi t16!f though other groups are 

also atgnltlcant trom opecitte point of vtew. In the 

general conte:d, as a manager aptly puts it, "when •works• 

sneeses, the whole plant ebiveraft. 

A.e already mentioned_, this grov.p•llllse classif'leatton 

only provides a horizontal categortae1.lon of the wqrkere, 

which aerves a limited purpose in getting en insight into 

their real positions in the plant that explains their 

involvement in the trade unto~ movement. In order to 

f~nd out the posi tt onal etrengtb of the workers, wh1 cb ia 

based on their oc eupation and which ul timstely 4ec14ee 

their economic sta1us, we will make an attempt at classifying 

the workers in a vertical order, i.e., placing them in a 

hierarchical order. As this clasaitication is based on 

'the oc-~upatlon ot 1ibe \Orkers, ve will, first o£ all, broadly 

categoriso 'iDem uD4er '\hree beads, via., Blgh-Sk1lle~1 

Skilled and Un-Skilled on the basis or their sk1ll•wise 

q11ali£1ce'\1oni. High-skilled category consists or mainly 

supervisors, while sk1llecl category 1s eonstt tuted of 

verloue trade posts like fitters, welders, operators, etc., 

and the helpers, sweepers. etc. belong to unskilled category. 

·~he non-executives or all the publie sector 1.nduatr1es 

have been categorised into 9 ranke in the liOrks grades, 011 
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the 'basis of their skill or technica.l knowledge and 

ministerial (clerical) employees into 4 ranks on the 

basi a or their posts according to their edueat1 onal 

q~altftcattona, aen1orl tY 1 etc. the code numbers ot 

tbe first cat.egory 1e trom S1 to S915 end tor latter, 1. e., 

ministerial employees, M1 to 144. The messengers come 

under M1 rank,, ~le M4 rank reters to the top clerical 

posts like o.fftce suporlntendente, etc. !he following 

table shows the categoriaetion of these grades under the 

three broad categories as dJ.seu.esed earlier. 

Categories 

Bigh•Skilled 

Skilled 

Unskilled 

Ministerial 

fABLE N0.,2 

Code No e. in Works Oradee/ 
Ministerial Grades 

S6, s7, se, s9 
Sl, S4, SS 
S1, S2 

M1, J.t2, M), M4 

source' Personnel and \\ega f•tannual, 1962 • Personnel 
Department, Rcurkela Steel Plant. 

For all practical purposes, the range is from S1 to 
ss as S9 is not a rank but a higher scale given to 
get rid of stagnation in sa rank. 
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A.s 'these :renke are directly related to their respective 

basic scales ot pay as agreed upon in the Hat1onal Jo1n't 

Consultative Committee UJJCC) ror s'teel In4uetry, this 

clase1t1catlon will be very clear .subsequently, while we 

will be 41ecuee1ng tlle wages of these workers 1n the 

contex-t or their l1v1ng. conditione. NO'~"• our purpose will 
. so 

be to claseilty the workers into these categor1esJes to 

\.lnd.ersten4 their relot1 ve poet t1 on. Further, 1 t rill 

be more meaningful it we combine this vertical oategor1eat1on 

~itb t.be horizontal (group .... v1ee) c1aes1t1cat1on, wblch w111 1 

at the eame time, gtve us e clear pieture or both group-

viae an4 category•\dee relat~ve poe! t1.on or the workors. 16 

'l'he following table ~111 provide us such an analysts. 

'lADLE ro.§ 

Group 1~1nteter1al Total 

Work a s, 7&J 11,279 6,399 891 24,269 
Fert1liaer 
Plant 4.14 615 S10 167 1,?26 
o.M.Q. ),0 986 2,08,. 268 ),688 
Ger&eral A4mn. 12S )02 701 1 ')lt1 2,469 
township )58 746 1, 421 1.155 ),680 
22~!!£'!£~!2!1 •• --1§~------11~------l~--------§J _________ ,!§ ... 

total 7,192 14,044. 11,087 ),92S )6,246 

'sewo;&:. f:Se.:c~OY\'t'tel,and. W~CL Mg.n"Jual, 19e.1-Sl. 

16. Sec the tig\lre cit the 'fable No.6'0V\ 'i:NlrL ne:><t pc\~e · 
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The table confirms our earlier observation 

regarding the pre-eminent position or the 1.\'0rks group, 

where skilled category of workers constt tu.te the maJorl ty 

tn the total workforce of the group. 17 Tbue, the middle 

category, being numerically the largest, const1 tutes the 
a, 

backbone of the total \Orkers, and thus, playe.<.s1gn1f1eant 

role in the trad~ union movement bl this plant. Very 

interestingly, this phenomenon,1n. ~ way, corrobozoates to 

tb.e emphasis given on the role or •middle class' in the 

socialist revolution, roun4 tn Marxist tnaory, particularly 

in the classical Marxist wri 1.inge of Marx, Lenin, etc. 18 

But, here, it should be mentioned thet mere strength of 

the ~orkere is maanlngleee unlesa they possess the 

consciousness or belonging to a 'class• wb1 cb is deep. 

rooted in their. eoc1o-econom1c base. 

fheretor&, a brle£ study of tbe eocio-eeonomic 

background of the workers 1s necessary in order to present 

a complete prof'ile ot the workers. As t1e could not get 

the 4ata about ell the 'WOrkers 1 n this regerd, we \dll 

17. ?or a category-wiec manpower in \\orks group, 1977·82 
(Non-executives), see the graph on the next page. 

1S. This comparteon should not be taken too tar eo as to 
e<1uete this Skilled category wi tb the middle class tn 
\be society eventboufb they might belong to lower
middle class. This e Just to emphseiso the role or 
\he middle-category o! ~rkere in trade union movement. 
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present here a sort of representative picture on the 

basts of our interview 1111 th randomly eeleeted 60 workore. 

The main variables taken into consideration 1n 4epiet1ng 

the socio·eoonomic background of the workers &l"e ·discussed 

ee .follows. 

A.s we have already mentioned that ftov.rkel,a Steel 

Plant ie ei tuated in a predomin.antly tribal and under• 

developed eetting, 1 t ie very mu.cb important to understand 

the ehtsracter of workers trom their place of domicile. 

out ot the 60 -~rkers interviewed, 12 (1.e., 20~) •ere 

from loeal tr1bol areas, while rest 48 "~era migrant 

labourers from the rollo\dng tlacee: 

:fABLE, r;o, 7 

Sl. States No. of Percentage ot the 
No. Workers total GGmple 

1. Orissa 16 )).)) 

2. Biber 14 29.16 

). M.P. 1) 27.04 

4· An4hra Pradesh J 6.2, 

; . \!!test &engel 2 4,.16 

.. -·------ ----~-.......... ----·-~----------··- ~ --- ~---- ... ---.-------
99.98 
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the above at~tiatics prolide a pietQre or tbe 

constt ttl tion o '£ ~he \\'Ork1.ng class here, wbi cb · riS.l mainly 

dretm from neighbouring areas led by the coastal areas 

of OriEH~a. But \be character or tb.e social baeie can 

beet be wu1eretoo4 1n '\ems of the workers' place of 

living, i.e., urban or rurel. Out or the 60 respondents, 

~9 (i.e., 81.1~) have directly mtsrated from rural ere&9, 

while reet 11 bad urban link.eges. fhe nature ot this 

sample ••- can be properly depicted if ~o take 1.nto 

account their previous occupeti ons prior to .jo1nin£Rourkela 

Steel Plant. The tollotd.ng table reflects the relative 

strength of dilterent categories of jobs as taken up by 

these worker& as their primary occupation. 

Sl. Categories of Ro. or Percentage 
No. Occupation \iorkers 

t. Forestry 9 ,, 
a. Cultivation (a a OMutr•cv.m• 

26.66 'tiorkere) 16 

). ~gric~ltural Labourers 15 2S 

It- !r:rede Occupe'ttone like s Bleekami th, etc. ,) 

s. Cona'truction \\orkers, 
( ttu.ral•based) 1 11.66 

6. Factory \\~orltere 6 10 

?. Cettle•gra,elng, Piggery, etc. 4 6.6b ------- ... --------- ... ·-··--.. ····-···--·-----··---................................ 
~otal 6o 99.9S 
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sa 

As evident .trom this table the majorS. ty ot tbe workers, 

i.e. t 5~ (901'>, have rural l>:;lek.gl"Ottfld an4 further, lt 1B 

only 10 percent of the totel sample that workers have eome 

sort of urban base 'Wi 'th their previ.oua experience 1n some 

factories. '!hte fUrther shows a· nigher rate or ID1gratlon 

from Nral areas - Rourkele. !hte might be a factor, as 

Oscar A.. Oranti feels, that whatever the:· · reasons ror 

leaving their etate(v1llag81 Indian worker& are not interes-ted 

in factory work.; they re.aiet adjustment to the typo of life 

whicb goea with lndUstrial lebour. 19 In spite of their 

. better living standarde,they b.ava failed to dellnk the-
. 

selves trom tl:lelr native base \fbleh has resulted in "their 
. ~ 

1na4equ.ate involvenent in un1onism£.m8k1ng the movement 
tJhe.ir 

weak. The" · extent of.t..l1nk with their native placeo is 

evident in the tollo~ing table. 

fABLE t«>.S 

Sl. No. of Workers Purpoee of Vlalte 
No. 

No. of Visit 
in a year 

1. 
2. 
). ,.. 

16 
12 
9 s 

~o eee their families 7 
To see their parents 4 
In connection witb land 6 
~o attend social functions 2 

---------------------------------------·---------·--·-------
~otal ~ (6 workers from tho sample have not yet 

visited their native place&) 

19. oscar A. Orant1, Jo~s ,and tJorkers in India (f~e\tJ York: 1 
Ithaca, 195S), p.l;6. . 
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"\;ha;t 
It should be no tied here L'tb~ee are not totally 

independent categories. For e~ample, in the first 

category 1£ one visits village , to see his family, 

eimult•neou.aly b1e purpose can be either to see hl.e 

parents, look after his land or to attend social functions 

or the combination ot aU. !be,se latter categories are 

sbo~n only in tbe cases where tbe \!Crkers have their 

families at their place ot work, i.e., Rou,rkela. Another 

trend is d1aceme4 trom the observt'tlons or the rural· 

link of the workers is tltat frequency of viet te by Oriya 

workers (mainly trom coastal areae) is more than the 

workers from ne1gbbourlng Obatlegarh and Rancbi areas, 

which ls ~e to the reason that the tonner have femilies 

and landed property in their vlllegos while tbe latter 

are mainly drawn from agr1c\ll tural labourers, eonstru.ctlon 

workers (at rural areae like digging canals. making roads, 

etc.), etc.. 

the above findings clearly established tho pre• 

dominantly rural character o£ the workers with e~_.riculturel 

background., \Vhich 1 e e com on phenomenon in all indUstries 

.or our country. 

Apart £rom tb1a base, we eball have to take into 

·consideration tne lftvel of thEA r education, which, in 
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a44ition to tbe former factor,conditione the attitudes 

and consciousness of the wor~3ro. The following table 

provides a pte ture of tbe 11 teracy rate among these 

worker e. 

Sl. Level ot E4~oatton 
No. 

--
1. No Schooling 

2. Primary E~catton 

). Matriculation • 

4· tecbnical Speciellzatlon 
( ~~ / A.ppren tic e Tra1.n1ng, 
etc.) · 

5. Intermediate 

6. Graduate and above 

No. $£ 
Work ere 

17 

21 

12 

6 

3 

1 

Percentage 

28.)) 

)' 
20 

10 

' 1.66 

-·-----·--·····-~--·---------------------------------------
total 60 99.99 

This 'table provides a very grim picture of tho level 

of edu.catlon or these fiOrkero, where a large chunk of them, 

1.e., 28.)) percent, are ll11terete. This phenomenon can 

be explained in terms or the oominant strengtb ot tribale 

in the lower grades of occupation ( aa ebowo earlier), who 

are totally illiterate. (All the 14 tribals interviewed 
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by the researcher were found to be 1111 terato.) 

These intonations prov14e a baet.c understanding 

of the social 'beckgrou.nd or the working class tn Rourkele. 

In a<ld1t1on 'to thts,we have also found that majority or 
these workers (.i.e., 46.661$) belong to the age group 

between 2S•)S years tollol>:e4. by 3.5 percent belonging to 

t.he grO\lp between 1 8-2S years. ?!his ren ects the younger 

character of t.b.e respondents who constitute S2 percent 

ot tbe total sample. 

Apart from this, oxcludiq; the 14 tr1bala and S 

workers belonging 1c Sche4uled Caetoe, t~bo eombinedly 

constl'b.lte )6 percent of the ~tal sample1 majority or 
rea~ondcnts belonging to general category (4S-) were 

found to have hailed f'rom middle eaetee like Vaishyae 

end· Kebatrt.yas. Our sample bas also included 4 ,_omen 

l'!Orkero who conati tute 6.6 percent ot the sample. . 

Evon if our sample 4oos not have the mathematical 

exeetnese, it prov14es a sort of overall general-Character 

o£ the eociel baste o£ tbe 't.Orking c].o ee ta the plant. 

Coming to the economic basis of tha tOrkere,we 

ttnd that ?8.33 percent (l.o., 47 out or 60) or thE:m 

·completely 4epen.4 on their wcg;o eerni=& tor tb.elr 
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livelihood, while the rest get some occasional easlatance 

from their native places 1n '-ems of rice and other 

agricultural produ.cte which, they sey, help them to a 

very marginal extent. While we will be discussing the 

economic aondi tiona of the workers in greeter deteil in 

Chapter tV o£ this paper., here we can assess their general 

economic condition by categortaing the workers ot our 

oample tnto different pay.ranges aa givsn belows 

tABLE . R>1 1t 

Daeic Pay Range No. ot Workers pereentege 

3S0·450 18 30 

4.SO•S50 29 48.)) 

sso aa4 above 1) 21.66 -----···---._ ....................................................................... . 
Total 99.99 

ibts table q.ui te evidently reflecta the economic 

con41t1on ot tbese workers, 78 percent o£ -bom get a basic 

pay leas than Ba. ;;o per month. But tho truo economic 

condition of the workers can be aseeeeod only when we 

relate these eerningo with their number ot dependents. 

The following -table shows ·the number of earning persons 

and number or dependents in case of the tam111es or 'these 
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60 t~orkerss 

No. ot No. ot Percentage No. of Family Percentage 
Dependents Families having more than 

one earning 
member 

Lese the,n 2 9 1S .. -· 
2 ... 4 21 lS ) ' lt-6 16 26.66 2 ).)) 

6 & above 14. 2).)) - ---------.............................................................................. 
total 60 99.99 s 

from the above table 1 t ls clear 'that majort.ty or the 

workers ( lS1b) have 2 to 4. dependents followed by 26.66 per

cent or 1f0rkers having It to 6 dependents. a.e rogards the 

number ot earning members we have found.. that in these two 

categories there ere ) en4 2 families respectively (i.e., 

8~ or the total sample) where two membero ot the family 

are Employed in 'he plant. It ls interesting to· note that 

all these t!.ve cases happen to be from category of' tribal 

workers • 

. All these 1ni'onnatlons provl.de 8 general picture or 
to~ aocio-economta b&.sa ot the working class lllhich in 



a4d1 tlon to the classlficatlons made in tbe firet part 

ot tbia chapter provides en overall profile or tbe steel• 

men at Rourkela. We esc sum up our entire d1scu.es1on wt th 

tbe following observetionss 

1. !he locaiion ol the plant in tho tribal belt has 

given s1gnttf.eance to tb.e phenomenon of •tr~bal 

workers • who are e1 ther contract labourers or lower 

grade eaployeea of the plan,. 

2. fbe rate of integration of these tribal workers 

to tlle steel region bas been very marginal as seen 

1'r'om their a'reogtb in 41tterent cetegorieo ot 

job a in the plant ·• 

). 'he middle categories ot workers, i.e., skilled 

and unak.llled groupe, in the •.-orka' unlt conatttute 

the majority or the workforce. 

4.. The -workforce in Rourkele is largely migrant ln 

cb.eracter. Tble migration be.s beon mainl.y from 

Nral areas end agrtcul tural background.. Thus, 

'he working claee ot this plant bee a strong rural 

social basis which 1s agai~ e·een £rom their link 

with their native plaoei. 

'· The workers are not educated even to a moderate 

level. 

6. Majority ol them belong to a comparatively younger 

age-group. 
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1. 'l!he 1 DCome o£ the major! ty o£ the workers vary 

trom Bs.l50 - as. S50 wi til average 2-6 dependen,e.-

\i.l th tbie \Ulderstandlntl, of the profile or workers in 

Rourkela Steel Plant, let us prooee4 on to the next chapter 

to discuss es to bow these workero were un1on1se41 which 

will enable us to get en 1na1gh t into the dynamics or trade 

unioR movement. Keeping in viet~ the main objective or 
tbis work, i.e. (the interplay ot) politics and trade 

union movement in Rourkola, we will begtn tbe next chapter 

with an introduction on the brief history of t)le movement 

at tbe period o£ its inception, then we will diseuse the 

pol.i tical objectives or all the unions and after this we 

will describe all the tnd1v1dual unions in the context 

or their .formation, 14eologtcal atf'1l1at1on, role in tho 

movement end leadership. \'ie ld.ll sum up our observations 

ae an orgen1&at1onel analyele of these unions at the end 

ot 'h& chapter. !his ror:met will give ue a systematic 

understanding or how these workers were orgEtnised by 

41tferent persons and under the umbrella of various 

or&anisa-t-1one.l and 14eolog1cal orientations. 



Chae,eT III 

fRADE UNIONS IN ROURR.ELA stEEL PLAN! 

In '\his chapter, for the informations regarding the 

early history ot trade tulioD movement 1n Rourkele, wo have 

to rely Olainl:y on the interviews o£ the veteran trade 

anion leaders, some senior executives in the management 

and some old local people hev1Dg some interest in '\his 

field, a& very inadequate written meterlele are availoblo 

on thie subject. 1 '!he source of 1Df'ormat1one tor the 

latter part, i.e., ~e indiv14ual unions end ti1e!r 

orgenisational trtruet\lre, bes been the ottie1al tilea ot 

the union& 1n addition to deep-length interviews or the 

ortte-e-beerera and members of respective unions. 

As diseueeed earlier,, the construction work.e or the 

plant atarte4 in the year 19S6. Big terms ot international 

reputation like SIEMENS, c. Otto aDd Company, B. Oamon, 

Modern In4ia and D. Uttam Singh DUgal, were engaged in 

the construction of the plant. At the eeme time, Rourkela 

attracted people from all over tbe country wi'b tbeir 

special tecl'Jilical eapert1ees. r.tost or the ek1lle4 workers 

.. ~ 1. Only one 1neompletre article by Sri J agdisb Nag on 
~be History of Rourkela Maa4oor Sabha" (mimeo) 
wae avallable1 which contained some informations 
about the earJ.y history or trade union movement in 
Rourkela Stoel Plont. 
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were from outside Orlsoa. excepting people engaged in 

pipe fitting works and civil conetNctlon works. The 

maoh1n1ats an4 titters trom Bengal and Punjab, electrical 

workers trom Biber, wel4ere from Madras, Kerala and 

Gu3 erat, and riggers .from Uttar Pradesh filled the ekille4 

category or workera, while the unskilled labourers were 

mostly drawn from Orissa and l'lftfgb'bour1ng underdeveloped 

areas or Ma4hya Pradesb an4 Bihar like B11aspur, Chatiegarh 

and Ranchi <dstr1cts. From Orissa, epart from the local 

tr1bal.s, people !rom nei.ghbouring districts or Mayurbbanj, 

Boudb. 7!b.ulban1, Sambalpur, end coastal areas ot Oanjam end 

Cuttack 41str1cte, came here in eearcb ot their livel1hoo4. 

'l!he ekll:led workers were paid not-eo-ba4ly depending 

on the nawre or their Jobs. But the uneldllod lebourora 
2 

were given a dally wage or 12 annas 1n ~e initial period. 

Furtber, they were not paid regularly. tn addition to 

this, they ~era put to work :!.n very inhuman 1t0rktng 

conc11 t1ons; there was no service security, no extra wago 

for overtime, no compensation tor aoe14ents and no regular 

holidays. their living eontli t1on · tias moro mteoreble. The 

skilled ~rkere were given accommodation in obeds or 

barracke provided by their con~r$ctore. Tbe unskilled 

2. Jagd1ah Nag, 2.2.• cit., p.2. 



'' 
workers were leading a. very miserable lite in their self· 

made thatched huts wi tbout a ani tary tacili t1 es, the t le4 

to malaria, 4yaentry, 41arrboea, pox end other df.eeoses 

born out of unbygenlc living cond1t1one. 3 

2h1s ai watton e'traete4 some humaniet.e, and social 

workers Crom ditt'erent walks of 11!e, adhering to 4lt£erent 

ooclal philoeopbiee,to come to the reacu.e o£ these tNffer1ng 

labourers by organising them tor demanding their jus• 

rights. !be mein perspnali ties vere Sri Chlranjtlal Sharma, 

-rarkan oram, Ku.rtl, A.P. Tiae, 'Day aneth Sicgh, S.B. Si~tgb 

end IU.tyanande Panda. Hoving leftist leactngs, m.oat of 

them were either activists or sympathise;-e or one or the 

other party,. At thla poi.n.t o£ time, the unlorus wero formed 

\.lna er tb.e banners or pol1 tieal .Parties. 

It anoul4 be DOted here that in tbie period, the 

unions •ere mt imposed t&pon tile •orkers, by these lenders 

tor ei~her tbe1r own interes~e or for tbe benefit or their 

parent organisations. It wee particularly \'¥ben 'the local 

tr1bale, being cheated end c1enlo4 or tbetr wages. approached 

theee leadera, wbo had eleo already started taking 1ntereet 

in the problems ot \beee labourers, tbe .tiret attempt at 

). Ibi4. • P• S. -
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Wlioniaing i;hem begu. On tbe 1r:asistenoe of these leaders 

the wages of 'these labourers were raised from 1~ anna& 1:o 

one rupee and furt,her to one rupee and tour amtas per day. 4 

'!he working eon41 tions of ~be ee labourers oleo improved 

a b1 t. A.llOth:er remarkable feature ot this pb.aeo 1e that, 

'\here was the abeenc:e or any e1gn1£1cent struggle involving 

a substantial number or labollrera. The deme.Pde were settled 

through discussions between tb.eee leader& and employers 

wi tnout 1Dvolvtng. the general workere in the prooeae. The 

ne,otlations were done in a coopere:ti ve and co·rdlal 

atmoephere. !here were no toetance& ·Of overt inter-union 

rivalry a.t this etage. But a clear trEtn6 tor membership dri'Ve 

by the leaders was Yis1ble towarae the latter part ot thia 

phnse>., tllbicb ie melked 'by the mobilteat1on ot workers on 

tormel political lines and in tune with political objectives. 

It is a teet that tra4e unions in our country have 

long teen aseoelate4 with pol!t1eal objeettvoa. evore1nce 

the role or A.!'J!UO in the freedom 9tNgglfl>. A. study ot 

the pol.i tical objeetivos from their respective eonstl tutions, 

cont1rma Croneh' s cbeerv~:t1on thet the Indian trade unions 

nre characterised by d1v1eton beeed on pol!tleal considerations~ 

~. ~·• p.S. 
s. Harold CroUcb., OR• ct~ •• p.??. 



Let us examine it in tho context or all national .f'ederetions 

1n Indla. 

~he objective ot AITU~, the pioneer of trade u.nton 

movement in 0\11' country, is ~.establish a eocla11st society, 

to work tor the na~ionalizetlon of the meeno or prodact1on, 

distrlbu"ion end exchange anC to 'WOrk Uni te4ly to bring 

about revolu.tion.ary changes in the present pol!.ttcal eet 

up. The INfUC, which was toun4e4 by the Congress Party tn 

19,.7 as a wl:.wa,rk against the CPI-led AifUC, strives to 

establish a society free trom hindrances in the way or· an 

all round development ot ita ln41v14ual 111,embere,whicb foster 
2tY\d 

tho growth ot human personality tn ell its aapeetst- to 

progreeslvely eliminate social, political or economic 

exploitation and inequality, the profit motive in the 

economic act1 vi ty end the anti -soct ol eoneentra tion of 

powt"lr in any .form. The BMS, wh1cb was formed by the 

soc1a11ots in 1948. aims at promoting and establiShing a 

4emocra\ic eoeial1st society in lndie. A eeetton of 

Conum.lntste (belongi.ng to SUCI Party) b~A.4 formed Unitt4 

'l:rade Union Congress in 1949 :with 1.be objective of.' establish

ins a eoc1aliet society, partt culerly a workers' and 

peasants• state in India w1tb tho nat1onaliaat1on alld 

eoe1al1zat1on ot the means of production, distribution 

and exchange. '.the poli tteal objeetives of cr:u, the 
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labwr front or CPt(M), wb1ch was toun4ed 1n 1970 as e. 

result of .the aplit in t.)le CPI, are not much 41tferent 

from tb&t of 1 te parent union, i.e., AtfUC. The Conetl tution 

ot BMS, which was f'onned in 19SS as the labour organisation 

of erstwhile Jan Sangh, does not provide eny distinct long

term political objectives. A.B 1 t 1a cl.ear .from the above 

. d1ecueo1on that wl'dle there 1e not mach difference in the 

political obJectives cr these unions, they are basically 

divided oa party-lines. All the major trade unions in 

Rourkela are af.t'iliated tc th~se national federations. 

Let \AS 41acuas \hem 4M"onolog1c&ll;. 

· !he first union to be registered from Rourkela in 

March 19SS, was North Orissa Workers' Union (00~11) under 

the leadersn.ip o.f Sri A.P. Dee, wJlo was en activist of 

Gaoatantra Pariabad.6 It wee tollo~ed by Rourkola Mazdoor 

Sebha (liMS), attil1ated to li4S, which WaG rog1stered in 

tbe end of the same year. Kaxt to be formed was the 
., 

Ro~rkela ~orkere' Union (~WU), atttliatod to UTUC(LS)~ 

ill 1-~ay 1957 followed by the Rourkela Steel Maedoor Union 

(R~U), attil.iated to AI'IUC,1n Novembor 1958 and'fJ1nduothan 

6. It was a local political party or <nc:•pr1ncos and 
aamlndars 'Which •ae later merged with the Swatantra 
Party £ormed at tbe netionol level. 
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S~eel Workers• A.seoclatlon (HSWA),ettil1ated to INTOCJS.n 

Sept.ember 1959. !he other unions, Ddely, I spat Shramtk 

Sangha (ISS), aftiliated to the National Front of Indian 

trade Unions (NFI':U); Iepat Kerakhana Karmacbart Sangha 

(IK&.S), afl111ated to BMS; Rourkele S-teel Plant Employees• 

Aseoc1at1on ( RSPE&), atf'111ate4 ~ erst"' bile mtP; Steel 

Employees• !ra4e Union (SE!lJ), atf'111ate4 to CI!U; were 

reaietered in seventies. 'fhe tollowiag 'llable ha.s syatema.tically 

put these \lrdons along with their memberah1p strength. 

~ABLE R011a· 

Sl. Name ot the Union A.tfil1ate4 No. /Date of Member-
No. to Registratto~ ehtp (88 

on 
Dec. •81 

1. Borth Orl eaa Workers t Iodepen- 1 58/28.). '' S97 
UDlon dent 

1,69/16.12. '' 2. Rou:rkela Maa4oor H.M.S. 16,947 
Sa'bha 

20)/2l.S.S7 ). Rourkela Workers•· U!tr(L.Sj 20,))5 
Union 

27)/).11.56 ~.. Rourkela St•l Al!UC 15,229 
Ma•door Union 

2S)/10.9.,9 '· Bln®sthan s'eel IlftUC 2,0 
Workers' A.esoclation 

667 ~28. 10.70 6. Iapat Shramlk Sengha NFI'!U 12,)02 
1· I spat ltarakb.ana BMS 671+ 6. 1.71 ?,SOO 

.. Karmacbari Sangha 
709/1.6.71 1,504 e. steel Emfloyeee• CI.fU 

fra4e UD OD 
718/9.2.72 6,188 9. Rourkela Steel Plant Indepen-

Employees Aesoclatlon dent 

Source: Office of \he Registrar or ~rade Unions, 
Orissa, Bbubaneswar, File on the Annual 
Re'turas 8llbmltte4 by the trade unions. 
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From the above table, tbe column on membership raises 

serious doubts ae their aggregate 1 a more than ct)uble of 

the ac-tual 'otal workers (non•ex.ecutlvea) of Rourkela Steel 

Plea~ •. From this very tact, it 1e clear that. the membership 
'· 

recor4s metntaf.ned by the unions are mialeadtng. While 

asked about 1 t, a labour ottlcer humourously aatd that 

"Asking a union about l te memberaldp ie ee foolish as 

asking a woman regarding her age". Further, be eonteaeod 

that there 1a no pl'Oper mechanism to check this inflated 

membership recor4s es given by the unions in their annual 

returns to the registrar of trade unions. Even per1od1ce1 

ver1flcat1ons do not provide an objec\ive aeeeasment of the 

relative· strength ot these unions. !he labour otticor 

htmaelf ia not 11&tlstied ~ Ul the method adopted tor 

ver1t1cet1on o£ the unions' moanbership records. 

In eueh a case, we have to agree wltb Crou,cb's 

obaerv atlon tbet 1 t (un1on•membersb1p) camlot be atattat1cally 

mc~e4.; (Jie feels ~t) the reel strength ot a trade union 

c8Jl be observed in a crisis. 7 therefore, in order to 

ascertain a general 1 dea of the relative strength or 1ihe 

unions, we have analysed 4U£erent crisis e1 tuetlons1 

involving pert1CI.llar union( s) and tried. to measure the 

support and 1nvo lvement ot workers in ~Nob at tua U,one. 

/ 
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But this mi&ht be also mislee41ng as various other factors 

also influence workers' involvement in the crisis situations. 

Therefore, in or4er to confirm/teet our general impression 

born 0\lt ot the study· of crisis at tuatlol'le 1 we beve teken 

into account the views of general workera1 union leaders, 

menagere 1 l~c•l people and labour orttcers, regarding the 

rela'\lve strength ot the unions. Thougb 1 as exp.ected1 the 

views ot some members an4 o.f'tice•beerere were bta•e4 ln 
o£ . 

ic fevo1.1r..<.thetr respective unions; in most cases we found 

cone ensue or opinions. The assessment of the loc el labour 

officers was tound to be very correct on 'this tesa&e. \'11th 

tbl.s disC!olesion on membership, let us go on to study the 

1nd1v1duel unions • their emergence and development,. which 

can. e.xplain their role 1 n the trade union movement in thio 

steel plan,. 

As ebot41 in table no.13 , 'there are 9 regt.etered. trade 

u.nioM in Rourkela, but tor our present purpose we will 

exhaustively discuss only 'those uni.ons which eat1sty the 

criteria ort~active union•. a out or 1hese nine trade unions 

---------------------------s. The criteria adopted for choosing •eetive' trade unions 
in Bourkela ere eimtlar to those suggested by Profosoor 
v.:o. Kennedy to K.N. Vaid for hie etu.dy ot Ql"'wth and 
Praet1cos of trade Unionlsmt An Aroa Studl of tel&l, 
publiShed in 1Q62, on ihe auspices or m 1 ~ebOOt ot 
SOcial \\'ork. Those are mainlys 

1) ·xt ( actl ve union) should be a registered bodyJ 
_2) I't should have en office wl th fixed working hours; 

(Cont'd on the next page) 
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only one £aile to eonrtrm to the criteria adopted tor 

choosing active unions. This one is 'the tepat Karakb.ane 

Karmaehari Sangha attlliated to Bt.1S. Apart from 1 te long 

silence in the trade unton movement (i.e., our sixth 

cr1 terion) • the union very mucb leeks th.e maintenance or a 

formal office. After several vi at ts, the Ft'!&ea.reher could 

collect e ·11 ttle 1nform.at1on about 'this union from others 

because of the non•ava1lab1l1ty etf its ottlce-beerera and 

non-tu.net1on1ng of ·the union's office. Theretore* we have 

to d~emlsa tble union very briefly, 111hieh in a way reflect.s 

1 te negligS.blu G1gnit1cance in tbe trade union movement 

here. Leaving aside tbts ·urdon, we will atseuss others 

cbi'Qnolog1cally, on tbe basta or available informations 

and \te bave presented an e.abausttve etu.dy ot Rourkela 

Maz4oor Sabhe because of 1 ts s1gn1f1cenee as the recognised 

union or this plant. 

1) North. Orl sea ~orkers' Union 

!hie was the £lre1'i union to be regi atereC from 

.Bo\lrkela region. 'fbe 1n1 t1atlve tor tb e torma:tion ot this 

(Cont'4) 
j) It ebould have statt-pa1d/unpa141 part-t1mo/tull· 

time; 
~) It sbould follow a system or record-keeping; and 
S) It eboul4 carry on Union bu.e1ness. tho criterion that 

it should have handled at least •12' eases a year 
could not l:te included as 1ibe •unions' tn Rourkela 

. could hardly conl1rm to this. Therefore, my s1x\b 
criterion has set tb.e cond1 t1on that an act1 ve union, 
in this context, got to be active (i.e., reis1ng 
4.eman4e1 mob111e1ng trorkero, serving notice to the 
management, etc.) in the tleld at least in lost f'ive · 
y·ears ( 1977·82). 
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union was taken by R~B. Mtehra, B.B. Pa.til end A.P. Dae, 

who were ell activists of the erstwhile Ganatantra Partshad. 

~beret'ore, oven 1£ '"'is urd.on 4oea aot have a very distinct 

1d.eolog1cal character, as ev1.4ont trom 1 ts eo nett tu tlon ln 

terms or e set o£ declared goals, for all practical purposes, 
., 

the union •ae tunetioning under the active ~ldance o£ 

Gana~antra Jrarl&bad and later the Swatentra Party and 1e 
. ' . 

still led ·by 1he leadE»re of th!.s party, ~hieh bee loa't 

1 ts original ldenti ty. Srl R.B. Misb.re ie the president 

of the union, who wae the labour minister. in Ganatantra

Jana Congress coalition ministry ill 1967. 'rhe general 

secretary Sri A..P. Des, was also one secretary in this 

party organisation. Sri Das helle .from cuttaek district 

and be was directed or ratber sent by the party to organioe 

l«)rkera a.t Rourkela. He· said that this was the first union 

to be formed and actively led by Oaneton tre Poriehecl in 

tho state. Sri A.f. Daa was the key person in tbe tormn tion 

and development oi' tbis Wl~oa. Be continues as 1 te general 

secretary till no• •. Wb1le aake4 about the relet1onsb1p 

of bis unlon wt:th the p.a.t,ent party, Sri Des hW!loroualy 

explained, "It 1e ju.et like the relation between the 

parents and 'their children in Western eociaties, except 

the fact ~at. 1n our case we t1mmed1ataly' beceme bit 

rich (in memb erehip only) wben our parent "'as in pcnJer in 
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the state for two subsequent t1mee, 1. e., from 1967-1971 

an<l 19?1-72f'l. In addition to this union in Rourkele, Sri 

Daa also took active initiative in organising tbe workers 

at '.ta~cher, Barbtl and captive mines of ·Rourkela Steel 

plant. 

In the tormatl ve per1o4, the union hoe e considerably 

good following among tbe steel workers. Apart from its 

role during tho construction ot the plan.t, as already 

41scueae4, the union had mobilised tbe eecur1 ty men of the 

steel plan\ in the year 1962 demanding better eentee 

conditione, etc. !houf)l, it wee not a prolonged atrf.ke, 

tbe meflagement conce4o4 ~he demaPds as they uere long &.to. 

But gradually 1.t lost its base (lllong the workers ln the 

plant, bec6.1ae of verlo\le reasons. some people point out 

instances ot corn1ption by some or 1 te leader.s who wore 

involved to contract works. On tbia grouM. eome leadore 

an4 activists also left the union alleging a section or 
leadet'ebip tor explol tlng the name ot the unlon tor thoir 

personal lntereet. The rounder-general eecret$ry or 

another union, i.e., Rourkela Steel Plant Employees' 

A.asoclation, was also e secretary of the union under 

d1swes1on, '4o left "the u.nf..on after, what he says. being 

rtdf.sillue1oned~ by the character or ita top leaderebtp. 

In such a situation the union stood 4efaeed before the 
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work ere. But the gen.ct'al eecr~tary 1 Sri Dae, explains that 

his 1nebil1 ty 'to stay at Rourkele permanently, as he aleo 

baa. to look a.rter hie unions in mines an4 alter ell hie 

bad bealtb, taken combinedly ire res?oneible tor the 

1inact1venees' or the union. In eddttio~ to the feet 

tbat its general secretary 1s too old (now 63), feeble 

and sick, which prevent him to actively leR4 his union, 

the main £ector reeponetble tor tbe do-wnfall or the union, 

as 1 t tollowe logically, le that in the absence ot a sound 

organisational base, the udon, ell the time, \f0rke4 as a 

per~n-oentered. \Ulion marked by tbe dominance ot Sri A.P. 

itae. However, thou{#l 1ho union exists only in a tor.mal 

sense in Rourkele, lt has e substantial following tn some 

captive mines or Ro\\rkela Steel Plant, particularly in 

K.alta mines where i't le the most popular union among tho 

mines• 11e0rkere. 

1i) Rourkela Mazdoor 9abh& 

!hough this union waa eeoon4 to be registered, it 

had entered the £1eld of trade union movement in Rourkela 

simultenao\lely with the above-at ecueaed ono, Tt is arttliated 

to BMS at national level.. It is also affiliated to the 
9 

Central Steel end Engineering Committee (CSEC) and ita 

CSEC ls a tederation on the national level of H~S 
a.f!'illated \Ul1ona 1n Engineering and Steel Ind\lstry. 
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counterpart, 1. e., In't;ernatio~el Metal ~1orkers t Federation, 

at international level. An re,erly att1liat!on .f'ee ot 

20 paise and 10 paise per member ts paid to BMS and CSEC 

respectively. Apart from being e 'rade union at Ro\ll"kela 

Steel Plant and some ot ita captive mines, RMS hao also 

horiaontal linkages with a number ot unions in the surrounding 

1n&latr1ee. !he special a1gn1ticence or this union from 

the point of view of thie study, ar1ees from 1 te being 

the recognised union of tbe plant. ~here.f'ore. we will 

analyse· exha\let1v~l.y the birth and grow·th. o! this \lflion 

end more particularly the leadera aasoc1ate4 1n tbi.s process 

w1th tbeir ideological orlen~attcne. 

'rhe initf.atlon for th$ fonnat1on or this union was 

taken by the loeel aoctelist lea4.ers like Chtra.njllal 

Sharma, -r. oram, Harachand Chandel end Thakur M.P. Singh, 
10 

most or whom were quite active ln tbe Prejamandel movement 

in the surrou.nd1ng areas. D\lring the construction or the 

plant, these leaders were mobilising the displaced local 

people (due to the construction or the plant and Mondtra 

'Lam) tor their proper reheb111tatt.on end compensation. 

At tbla phase Uley b.ad to rmed a comm1 ttee named as "Rourkela 

10. Prajamendal t!Dvement rei'era to Congress lnetlge.tod 
peasants• agitation againat prlneeo' atroct t1es in 
mid-40's. 
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Development Comm1\tee"• which was competed by a "Stoel 
11 

Site Federation" organieect by the Congreeo Party. 

Shortly after this, these soe1el.1st leaders organised the 

eonstNction workers 'to tot'm 
1
'Rourkele Jl&sdoor Sabha" in 

1955. In this primary stage, the offies-beerera or the 

union were Sri Daya.nath Singh, Sukbnath Kamal, !. Orem, 

c. Sherm- am P endi t n. s. DU.lHJ. 
12 ' 

'thou.gh 'the&e people are responsible for the tn1 tlel 

tormatt on of the union, - the credit as tht:J real £ouder 

of the union goes 'to Sri !Jbuleet.~ar Sastie, a Praja Socialist 

Party (PSP) worker, ~ho joined the frer in 19S6. With a 

veteran trade union career, ho laid the real foundation 

or the union and strengtberied 1 t \!11 tb ~e ceeistanee ot 

Sri J egdieh Nag who jot.nea him in 1959 ana Sri Raj K1shore 

Semantray, who was occ:aalonelly guiding t)le uni;cn and 

later, .utter .the death Srl Bastla, became 1 'ts gtrJncral 

secretaey. Since ite incupt~on till today, tho union has 

received cooperation and gu1donce or Sri surcndra Natb 

JN1ved1, the veteran eoeialist leader of national prominence, 

who cont1nt~es to be ito president aS.ncc t~e:inception. 

11. 
- ... -Bidye.db.ar Bartk, §e !hlle ytdrobl (A. book •1"1 tten 1n 

Oriya, tnean. ing '. t fteli'ei f J I '[ Dloirsphy or 'Dbulo8\1Gr' 
aaetia, publiebe ·s;-r~Rs (Rou.rk.ela., 1975), p.40. 

12. Ibid., p.42. 
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A brier discussion ot the career and polit-.cal convtctlone 

ot these leaders te useful as tbey constitute an tntegrel 

part or the tre4e union movement ln Orissa and Rourkela 

1n particular. 

'l'!o begin with, Sri Dbuleswer Bastte, who wae born 

in a lower m14dle-c:lass fem11y 1n the coastal district 

or Cuttack, showed dlstin~t signs of hie .leaderehtp . 

qualities and concem for the poor everelnce hie echool 

days. A.e a pro teat egainet Brl tieb Imperialism, be cba»g&4 

his Br1.t18h-conterred hereditary tl tle •Baeantray' to 

'Baetia•, which literally mean& an lnh&bltent of 'bastt• 

or v1llage. 1l !his reflects his love for the 'beatt

~ellerst, who are workers tn moat caaee. In his college 

career he Jo1ne4 stu4en t Congrees and became one amona 

tew Congress eoclaliat act1v1eta. In tbe freedom struggle 
11,. 

be was arrested wbtle bUI'ning a Union Jack. Now coming 

to hie role in state-pol1_t1cs, we t1n4 that as a round.1ng 

rather of Soc1al1at Party tn tbe state, young Baat1a entered · 

the electorel. game by contest1ag in 1951 general eloctione 

from !alcber const1 'b.lency, where at that time he was eetive 

1.n trade union movement in the coal mines; but be was 

1). Ib14., p.S. 

1l.,. Ibt4., p.9. 
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4eteate4. tt.f'ter this 4ebacle, he concentrated on trade 

union ecttv1 ties 1n order to create e strong-base .ror bt s 

union among the mine workers. He was also actively leading 

the BMS•aff'llia\ed unions at ReJeangp\.ll" Cement Factory 

owned by Da.lmlas an4 &rajrajnager Paper Mills of Birlaa, 

both ceer Rou.rkela. 

I\ waa in <tne year 19S6, \flu:m Baetle act1 vely entered 

'the trade union movement in Rourkela by taking up t)le 

general secretaryship ot Ro\lrkela Maedoor Sengh (R).13). 

Hle decade• s career in Rourkela was very evon.tf'ul. In 

April 19)7, .be declared e strike against B. Gamon, a leading 

constNetion .firm in aourkele Steel Plant, demanding more 

wegee and better service erin41tions tor its employees and 

during tne ag1 tation b.e wae arrested along w1 tb some other 

leaders. In '960, 'RMS, under hie able leadership, championed . 

the cause of LD procees workere am served a strike notice 

to the management 4emand1ng en appropriate ecale of pay 

commensurate 1ti th their skill end 4ex'ter1 ty. Tbo union 

sources reveal that this was the firwt time tbat such a 

demand ·was raised in the p.lblic sector st. eel indus try. 

ihe ~nagement appn»ached 'the Government ot India tor 

advice. A.pprehon41ng a possible etrlke, the Chief Labour 

comm1se1oner (central) intervened and in the course of 

negotiations td tb RMS, 1 t was decided thet jo'b evalJJe tiona 
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would be conducted afresh by tbe Rational ~rodUcttv1 '' 
Council (NPC) of Bombay. The scales ware Jevieed; thus, 

1t w·ae a grand achievement tor the wdon. For \he first 

time, even an Qneld.ll.ed female hand engace tor floor 

cleaning job became entitle<l to get &.40.. 60 scale, which 

was hitherto applicable only ~ semi-skilled \I!Orkers. 

Beetle• a dynamism, no doubt, was e s1gn1f cant factor 

tor eucb a tUcces$ tor the union eod tbe rkers of the 

plant. Baetia had elao organised the his 

trom Rourkela to Bhubeneswar, 1. e., over 00 lema, to put . 

forlriard "orkerst demends to the State Government in 1963. 

the next year, he bad mobilised ~e employeee ot !ransport 

Departmen.t ot the Plant 4emend1q& bonus, ae a result or 
which the maaagemen t had suspended eome agl:tators. Bastie 

tougb.t tbe case am won it in the Labour '.tribunal, then 

1n the H1~ court and finally in 'the SUprema Court. The 

success ot tbe t1ve thousand workers' struggle against the 

'big tams like SIEMENS, Bridge and Roof Company, and 

M&ckenjl, . under the leadership or Srl Beatie in 196S had 
~ 1S 

shaken tho political corridors at Bhubaneewar an4 Delhi 
·~ 

and 1 t created a tremendous impact or RMS upon the working 

class community or Rourkela. 



But u..ntort.\lne.tely the workers 1 n g~neral .gnd· Rt~S 

in particular were deprived of hie gu14ance due to b.is 

untimely death tn April 1966.. In this year, he was 

tnvl~ed by tbe Soviet Government to attend the htetortc 

•May Day' celebrattoos. Everything was set tor hls 

journey except. a heel th eertttieate. on 27 April, while 

coming back from Sua4arserh, the distt!ct hee4<au61"'ter, 

to Rourkel.a. on a motorbyke after getting the et.gnature 

oJ: the ttist.rtct Magistrate on the cert!tlcate, he met 

with a Nad accident and _expired on tb.e spot. 

Hi a contrtbu ttons to tbe trade uaton movement or 

Orissa in general and Rourkele in particu.lar are tar . . 

reacbing. From tbe unlon•a point ot view, everybody 

acknowledgesthe c~late4 resUlts of his sble leadership, 

as discussed ch'ft)nologically, which, to o greet extent, 
-n:nd. 

1acreaee4 lta (the union's) · popularl tys.ee a reeul t of 

which it was recognised by the plant end ita CEUCeeedi!ll 

general secretary, wt th his pol1 tical dynamism, got 

elec'te4 to the state leg1 ei.ature in the next rear, 1. e., 

in 1967. Be is the person who bed strengthened tho base 
. . . . 

ot 1G1S,on which tbe mbeequ.ont leadership ha:s built the 

tortress. 

!to 41ac»ss very briefly about the private life ot 

tb.is §rea~ leader, hie wite, smt. Renubala Dev1, was a 
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scbool teacher and also a social ~rker. She was the 

headmistress of an Upper Primary School a' talc her, wbere 

they were married. Baetia wee leading a very simple 

lite, rather *e life ot a poorman~ One .wrt ter has 

remarked, "He was as poor e.e a Me.rtin Luther K1ng, as 

B\.lbtle end humane as a Gopul:an4h\l.Dae". 16 Be 1e one 

among '\bose trade union leaders, who ere above controversies 

and loved and .respected by all in the state trrespect1ve 

of their organieational at£111ations. the A.eian Workers• 

Development tnatttute (A\\TDI) 17 bas been built at Rourkole 

tn the memory ot this leader. 

·Sri Dhuleswer Beatie, while strengthening the base 

of BMS was very acrtively ass1ete4. by another veteren trade 

16. Rabl Kanungo, '*Acquire oh Herot Tbe Domain of t-1'1 
Heatt" Is2at Sb.romik, Special Iseuo, May 1, 1980, 
A pu.blicailono"t ISis, Rouritela, p.11. (Sri Gopabanahu 
Dae wae a renowned eoclal worker ot Ortsoa, who had 
eacr1£lce4 hie ail1na only son to help the flood-
at£ ecrte4 people in Orlaea.) 

17. This institute ( AUDI) is managed by· Bastie Memorial 
Wsua' on tb.e con'tribu tion of workers and outside non• 
political orsanisatione llke I.L.O. 'fhe institute 
has organ1ee4, 'to its oredi t, many work ahopo, seminars, 
literary <iiscuesionl etc. on various workers' pro'bloms 
like wagee, social ntegration, etc., inviting labour 
leaders, acadomiciana and delegates from outside• One 
limi tat1on of this institute is tbet it has failed to 
attract other unions in Rourkela and non-HMS attlliated 
lead·ll1gorgel'11eations in the state. From the formation, 
management and p&!'t1e1pat1on in tbe !nstitute•e a£fs1re1 
it seems to be an, out end out, RMS-etta!r. 



l.lnionist, Sri Jegdlsh Neg, wbo 1e the present vice-president 

or the union. Sr~ Neg joined socialist party in the year 

1946 and: wee active in the Steel Plant at Jamsbe4pur (TISCO). 

Be came to Rourk.ela in 19S9. He •as the right baQd or 
Baetia end under latter•e guidence he has led many ag1tat1cns. 

His sincerity·= and. deep concem tor workers• problems have 

earne4 him a good name. Be ts very pop1.1ler among the 

workers ae a tiring orator, wbo can arouse workers• emotions 

to the tUne of hie speech. Be can speak · '7 languages, 

1oclud.ing eom.e tribal oaee. He te e baehelor end ataya 

1r. the urdon o! fice. He receives en amount of Bs. 900 per 

month troa. the union towardo some financial compensation 

for his work. 

~he leadership VQcuum created by the death or Sri 

Baotia in 1966 was tilled up by a protninent trade union 

leader from coastal srea • Srt Raj K1 ehor e Semantra1. He 

wee Ill so oce of the roun4er-loaoere or the Soc1 allet Party 

in Criss, and had the bass ot bt s trade union ceroer in 

Cu.ttack district, particularly in the Textile ~~ills and 

Kalinga 'fubea Faetory (one time owned by Sri B!ju Petnatk} 

at Cbo11.4wer, where his unions· were recognised by both the 

monagemeftte. Whllo at Ohot.tdwar, he was aleo taking active 

pert by p1d1ng or leading different l!Orkere' agitations. 

partlc~lerly whenever Sri Baette wee put behind the baro. 

!bue1 be was ~1te actively ac~ainted with the trade union 



movement in Rov.rk.ele before be took over es the General 

Secretary or RMS in 1966. As a continuation or the 

tradition create4·by Beatie, in tbe same year, Sr1 S.emantrai, 

as the leader ot the joint t:ront or RMS e:n4 eome other 

trade unions, le4 the workers ln the b1etor1c bonus tesue. 

He ttae maoe a 'hero• ou.t o£ the movement an4 this popularity 

helped hi~ ln getting elected to tbe Aseembly trom Rourkela 

constl\ueocy in 1967. 'fbts was a •htst.orlc• struggle trom 
' 

variou..s points or view. N.rotly, it was tor the tirst 

~ime ia Bourltela that such a joln.t tront of the trade 

unions was formed. SecoruUy, it was also the last joint .. 

front e.e other unions felt that, eventb.ough,; the succoes 

ot the movement was contributea by all of them, RMS, with 

1 te GenerCJl Secretary as the chairmen o t the joint tront, 

'exploited' tbe e1tuat1on in its favour and earned popularity 

at 1\beir eoet, \t.b ich reoul 'ted in tte claiming for recogni t1on 
18 

aD4 getting tt. From workers' point or vtew,it was a 

h1etor1e movement es they got their loag standing demand 

for bonus. And tor RMS this movemont acted as a eetelyat 

in earning popularity an~, atter all, recognition tor the 

union. \\11atevi,:!:- it m,.ght; be,the able lead$l"Gbtp and 

politlcel dynamtem of Sri Samantrai.t eontrlbutEl4 to a 

16. It should be mentioned here that, INTUC-et£111atod 
Hinduethan S'eel tlorkere• Asooc:lation ~as tho tirei 
recognised union of the plant trom 1964 to 1967. 
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cons14erable extent tor the overall success ot tbe 

movement in general and tor his union and btmeelt f.n 

par,f.cular. He alongwith 5r1 Nag consolidated the position 

ot the union ~~n the strong foundation laid by Sri Bestia. 

He staya, .elongwi th his tamily, ln a company quarters at 

Rourkela en4 gete a aum ot Ra.1200 trom the union ae a 
. 19 

sort ot fiDaaeial assistance tor their private lite, eto. 

Be is also en"itle<l '\o use a vehicle provided by the plant 

for hie convey-ance, w.bile d1scbarg1ng hie tunct1one aa 

general secretary of the recogrdeed union·. 

!he president of the union bbS been Srl Surendra 

Nath Dwf.'V e41, a leader ot national stature, who has 

particularly dlst1nga1ebect htmeelr as a veteran parliamenta

rian of the Nehruvlan Era. As the pioneer of socialist 

movemerrt in the state, he baa remeine4 the father of all 

soc1al1e1i-le4. trade unions bere. Re stays at state eepi tel 

and occaaionally comes to Rourkele to guide the union 

.in crisis eit\lstions and olso to discharge his functions 

as 1 ts ceremonial hea4. 

19. Bo11h t.Ae leaders preferred to call 1 t •other than 
salary•, ae they do not feel like being employed in 
any Job. The money that they ge\ from the union is 
more o£ a sort or •t1nanc1el assistance' 1 than a fixed 
ealarly as 1 t can also be leee 1£ the union feces 
any financial cr1e1s. But they do not mind, 1£ it 
is celle4 •salary' also. 



All these leaders ere honorary members of the union, 

or ln other tOr4e1 outsiders belonging to ~be erstwhile 

i'raja Socialist Party. A& retleote4 in the· above dieeusston, 

these three leaders (excluding Srl Dw1ve41 who was not very 

actively part1clpat1ng in the 4ay-to-4ay atta1rs or tbe 

union) have shaped the. entire cou.ree of history of the 

union by formulating poltelee end different etra.'\egt.es 

to mat11tein its prominence in the trade union movemen' in 

Rourkela. 

As reg~ de the 14eologica1 oriente.tion ot the union, 

e parallel mey be drawn witb' tbet or tbe socialiot movement 

ln ou.r country. But we ebO\lld not teke this pi'Oposl tion 

too tar ., as t.o aearoh tor· those three liDes .of thinking 

ot .A.ehok Meh'ia, Joy' Prakash end Rammanohar Lohio, emong 
. 

'the leaders and members of the union. ~hile, tte tlnd the 

leadership a4her1ng 'to JP'e line ot thinking, the ideas 

ot the members varied trom one extreme 1;o another. '!hough 

SO percent o£. the ordinary members do not hove the knowle4ge 

of what 'ideology• exactly means, while asked al)out tbeir 

preference for different soeiel ey stems, e.e explained by 

the researcher in clotails, very interestingly, out of 10 

respon4enta, one (e '2 year old, lone scheduled tribe 

~rker) outrightly rejecte4 the options and favoured a 

Bri t1eb Nle which, he teele, is the beet among ell. From 
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the rest of reapondente,t•o favoured free economy; three 

tor aocialinlc pattern o£ economy; three tor Indian 

mo4el being quite satisfied with the present system and 

one replied in '4o not know• manner. 

'lhes e responses, tn a4di t:l.on to the lack of poll tical 

education of tbe ordinary members, renec'\e the heterogeneity 

in the icteaa of· the- members or tb1a unt.oa. But ttde is not 

the sole case with RMS. HUndreds of unions tall ln tbia 

category as tbey 4o not empbeoise on the polt tical education 

ot their msabere. Therefore, 1n such a case, we cannot 

take into account the membere• 14eae to determine the 

i4eological character or a particular union. In addition 

to \he .factors like, its attilia\lon, linkages tdtb poli.tical 

organisations, etc. 1 \lbo have to make a 'thorough study ot . 
the nature· of its lea4ereh1p and their ideological orientations, 

'While identifying '\he union to e particular social•phi.loeophy. 

As regards~ the untoa under stu~. tbere exiete a difference 
a.ocl. 

among its leaders, tbougb of degree.(.not of kind, the 

phenomenon wnieb is very common in all political organisations 

and more so. in the Socf.allet Par-ty. 

Regarding Bastta • s line or thinking we can cpoto tho 

vice-President or the union, Sri Nag,who wrttee, 
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"Dhuleswar Bastta wae one amongst eu.oh enthused 
youngmen, who C€111& with ell determtnat1one for 
a'ttalnment or a structural change in the eocio
economie order, \tb1eh only could ensure equality 
and social justice with equitable distribution 
or the national wealtb".20 · 

Retlec111ng his own convtcttone, Sri Nag goes forward 

to appeal, 

• ••• all those oomra4ea clo aer to u a ( RM S) • who 
are prepa reel to travel wl 'ih a common goal respecting 
the baeic principles of lifo and values for self· 
aacr1!1c e £or a coannon good wt. th 4etenntne.t1on tor 
a change of this class, caete-r14den capitalist 
order to a claas ... lesa eoe1ety".21 

lt"rom among these two extracts renecting the m1n4s 

at Sri Baetla aD1 Sri Mag, respectively, while the tonner 

sounds very ra41cal exactly like that ot a youas J.P., 

the latter proposes tbs strategy or e joint front ot like· 

minded u.nloniate to ti&ht capitalist order. From the 

len~age of tbe statement and the sense therefrom he seems 

to be a_ppeal1ng tbe Contmuntet-led unions to join hands 

with BMS tor the achievement o£ the common objective. But 

no union in R.ourkela t.s that close to RJ(S tor forming a 

Joint front against \'dl.at they cell, their immediate •enemyt, 

i.e. manegemen,. 

20. Jag4lsh Nag, "A Remembrance", Ieeat Sbramtk, 
. .22• .5!1·. p.). 

21. Ibid. I p.ft.. 
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low, regarding Sri Sam.antrai, the present general 

secretary or the anion, we can quote his own words; while 

speald ng tor the union, he asserts that 1 t "genuinely 

believes in tbree fUndamental principles, i.e., tree trade. 

-· l . 22 tha.on em, demoeracy aftd secular! em, asserting to socialism". 

In _the above quotation., we b&ve s-tressed the term 

•tree trade unlor:d.sn •, as tb1& is very relevant in the 

conte~t or our present disouaeion on the po11t1ca1 involve• 

men~ ot the trade unions 1n general and their relation vi th 

political parties in pertlc.uler. A portion of tbe menifee~ 

ot 'Stn4 M.azdoor Sabba eleo empheet.ses on 'this aspect, which 

reads as follows, 

"!ae objective of HMS ta to strongtben trade union 
movement tree from control or employees, governmento 
poli"cal part1os1 .1ndtv14uale1 or any other external 
authorl. ty, to serve the interests or the workers ••• "2) 

thus 1 when so much ot emphaois le given on "free 

unionism", 11i :1e :necessary on our part to know ib.e opinion 

of t.ho 'top leaders or tbia union, on tbe question of what 

'they roelly me(lll by 1't1 particu.larly in the context ot 

union-par-ty rolat1onsh1p. tihtle asked about 'this, Sri Neg 

2). 

R.K. Samantrsil ffS0c1al Integration in 
Region", !!2• W•• P•7• 

Manifesto of Hind Mazdoor Sabha. 

the Rourkela 
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replied '\hat tb.e vade unions. apart from linking themselves 

~with any poll tical party, should develop their own pol!. tical 

organ1sat1o.as through which tbey can achieve thetr poll tical 

objectives. It eeems,he is apprehensive of (or rather 

convinced tha.t) tbe polltical parties, to whatever extent 

•anti-labour• t~ey might be, wllo see in these trade unions 

a perfect me&ne to get ~rker~• eu'port tn elections. But 

thi.e idea was not a.enepted by Sri Samantrel, · tbEt general 

secretary of the union and an ex•MLk from Ro\U"kela. He 

feels that the Wliona should cotlC entrate on their epectrtc 

problems a.n4 lt is 41ff1cult or rattler undesirable for the 

workers to develop, 'their on parties, by which tbey migbt 

overlook the f.mmediate iesv.ea con.r:ronting ~em by indulging 

in politics. It is evident that he tavoure ttOrkera• indirect 

par-ttcipatton ln politics -.rough their parent poli.t1cal 

parties. His idea of relation between unions end political 

par't1es, ln the context ot 'tree unloniem' 1e marked by 

•cooperation' rather than domine11ce of latter over the 

former. 

In tbia coate.x:t, 1 t la very relevant to 41ecuas, 

in brier, the relationship between the poll tical party • 

Praja Soc.ialist Party,an4 the national trade union 

organisation - Bind Masdoor Sebha, vis-a-vie RMS, which, 

to a great extent, reflects its ideological ortenta,tion. 



The links bet\'!leen the party and the unton were largely 

ideological end not polttlcal or organlsat1onal. 24 ~his 
bas allowed for e broader amount of democratic run.ct1on1ng 

in the union. 'l!h!e ta aleo reflected in the relationship 

between the national and local organtset1one. 

Ie~, if. one were to go by the school of tho\lgb\ tba.\ 

. tbe oaalc purpoae or trade unions is to advance 'he general 

1n'\ereet o! the work1ng.•class in combating capitalism. and 

not mer.elJ to represent Ute aectional economic interests 

of particular groupe, 2' then one lliOUld ba.v e to say tba t RMS 

2/t. (a) In the til" at conference ot HMS at Calcutta• 1 tselt 
it was erumerated that "1ibe tree trade union movemen-t 
abo~ld never allow any political party to exploit or 
utilise 1 t for any purpose. It should not bo a trailer 
to the party. Even if eny party goes to pow or to:! th 
-bleb ite organisers have relatione, as a free trade 
union 1 t is required t.o remain like a watch dog toltJerds 
'the inter.eet ot working class"• J sgd1eh Nag ( V1ca
Pl"es1derrt, RMS) in a statement to the 17th A.nnual 
Ocnt ere nee of RMs. · 

(b) In apt te or merger or PSP in Con.'Jreaa, the H.MS 
did not merge with INtUC, the tra4e union wing affiliated 
to Congress. 

(e) Many leaders end act1 vista or RMS even before 
merger had 4i!'terent polittoel loyalties whteb exlet 

. even now. 

See Raieon D'Etre of !trade Untoniflll tn Tom Clarke 
al\4 Louir1e Clements (e4.) 1 t.r,de Unions Un!!£_ 
~aeltel1!e (Fontane, 1977), P• 1. 
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has uo.ttl now played tbe eecon4 role. Because m.ts has 

not yet -

a) made concentrated efforts to eaucete ita members 

on political, eoc1el end cultural tswee, although 

\he union or 1ts members with the su.pport ot the 

union were involved in organietng, 

(1) A. youth and eultural organisation, and 

(11) Night school to e<lucate 'llorkere to enable them 

t.o pass matrlc examinatlone; 

b) tried to organise the rural workore1 an4 

c) ma4e any •"empts to demand a greater say in the 

management 'o£ economy, particularly 1n respect of 

the pricing and. d1atr1but1on or tbe protblcts or 

the plant. 

1'he failure ot m.1s to impress upon tm se 1 esuee beo 

'Well-exposed tbe gep betlrleen tb.e radical 14eologlcal 

postures or its leaders and the pract1eal achievement or 
the union. 

111) Rourltela Workers' UnioD 

Communist movement in Rourkela region was pt.onoored 

by the Soci&liet Uot.ty Centre or India (SUCI). Though 

there was no formal party organiaatlon, 'ibore were local 



't"lbal. revolu.Uonarlea, who had raleed tbe!r voices against 

the explot tatlon ot local lenClorda and they later joined 

this party. Prominent among them was Sri Samuel ~oppo, 

who took a leading role f.n mobllielng the displaced W'lbale 

tor 4eman41bg just compeaaatlon for tmm. Intereat1ngl..y1 

thie tribal leader, Uving tn a remote place untouched by 

the llf)lt of civtlieatlon. ho.d a clear understan0.1ng ot 

Marx•,a ideas aal! he was greatlJ influenced by them. Srl 

toppo alongtd.th tapas Du.tta, the then Secretary of SUCI 

al'ld ttle present president ot the union, bed led a meeeivo 

4emonatratton d\lrl'8 NehN •s vtat t to Rourkela tn the year 

1957. These two leaders were tbe main tnt tta'tors tor the 

rormatlon ot the union •. Other pany (SUGI) actt vists wllo 

helped tb.em 1n this process were P. Cbalul, Prakash Mtehra 

and Aahwan! Jena., wbo was the secretary or the Orissa Unit 
/ 

of the party. Tb1e was the first union 'to be tormod at 

Rourkela, event.boup 1\ was registered in Mq 19.S7 w1Ul 

the name - Rourkela Workers' Union. It was affiliated to 

U'rUC (LS) the same year. 

During the cone,ruction period, the union had mobilised 

1,000 workers against Gamn Company 4emen41ng wagos and 

overtime in 1957. In tb.e year 1962,.\he uftlon got e boost 

t~1'Ul the joining o£ B.B. 6,tma, who was a party stalwart 

in the Orissa unit ot SUCI. In the same year, under hie 
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mill tent leadership 1 ihe \A.nion had called tor e strike in 

the Fertilizer Plant 4emandtng the revision ot U'le wage 

structure end separate u.n1t status for the plant. The 

management considered eome ot the 4emende or 'the agitators 

after e prolonged struggle. In 1967, the union bad also 

act.ively partic1pat ed in the Bonus Movement, which hea been 

4iscusaed earlier. At several polats or time,the union 

has also mobilised contract labourers on tb,e issues of 

wage, bonus, adeq\late paJ1Dent tor oventme, medical and 

other facilities, etc. But the moat memorable e'ferrt in 

t.b.e history ot the union 1e t.he strike declared by it in 

•Prabhat Iron Founclarl eat, an ancilltary 1n4us try or 

Rourkela Steel Plant. '!be u.nlon bad raised 1 ts voice 

ageinet low wagea, bad· service conditione end vietimieation 

oJ." ~ork.ers. This strike ha4 e"tracted the attention or 
the ~ole etate as during tbe course or tbe st~ggle, 

tbe ag1. tators raced police firing - a ·very rare phenomenon 

1n the trade union movement tn Orieaa. '!'hue, thle 1nelden'\ 

got lot of publicity tor the union. 'lbe outcome or the 

strike is not that eneoureging. Two employees d1srn1eeed 

in th1e 1nc14ent by the proprietor or thie roundery are 

no~ working as 1\lll•timere in tbe union. 

A critical analysis or the union's career reveals 

that 1 t bas not been able to exert signtficant impact on 
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the goaeral workers. 'rhe cause seems to be the cynical 

tcar-rt&\en att1'\u4e or the workers towards the communists, 

particularly those who resort to direct action or 4emonetrate 

a militant poa~ure. 

A.e regards tbe leaderahtp or 'Ule union, we t1nd that 

ell the ee.rly leaders were mostly 4rewn from the party. 

Prominent among them lfas Sri B.B. dena, who bad a career 

ln public lite since his college 4Et' s. He ha4 contested 

all ~he elections to State Assembly during his career at 

Rourkela, 'but lost in ell cases. U'ter hie dea~b in 1980, 

twe was a leaderehip vacwa tn tbe unton wbich was tilled 

up by Srl s.K. &abi, co ta a worker in 'tbe steel plant. 

Sri Kabi, who 4oes not have a previous trade union career, 

was e'ttreete4 towards the union by ita ideologr au4 joined 

ae a member' in \he union. His e1nceri ty and har4 work have 

prlaed b.tm 8\lcb a poal tion in tbe union, The leaders bave 

been atreesin&on workers• educa-tion ae the primary al'14 

v1 tal reepona1bll1 ty of '\his union. This 1a renected in 

tbe responses of the eight members 1nterviell1e4 by the 

researcher out o£ which ob (including two scheduled tribes) 

could very clearly explain the pol1 tical objectives ana 

ideology to •nich 'boy adhere. fhree out of tbeee six 

ordluary members could. dlsC\las about. theories of class 

contra41ctS.on and 41ctatorsbip ot tbo proletariat. !hough, 
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the responses ot the ree't tttO were vague, they •ere 1101 

outside \he broader t.-emework o£ union's objectives. !he 

eftorte ot the leaders cannot be dented in tbia respect. 

26 
But some people attribute \he union• e none•too• 

aet1atactory aeabersblp aDd organieetlon to the lack or 
drive a¥14 imagination on the pel!' ot 1 ts leader&• The 

union, ln tacrt, bee tailed to create competent leaders 

111bo o an give p\.lrpoee.tul diroctf.on to union acti vi t1ee1 

sometimes taking very disorganised anarchic tom. FUrther, 

1 t b.ae tailed to s;aln eontldance of gensral ~orkera due 

to its me1;hod ot direct aotton, pert!.culerly ito taking 

recourse ~o violent meaDS ('though they ere tn 11ne w1 th 

lte professed objectives) which sometimes run counter to · 

the interest ot the ~orkere whoso welfare the union seeks 

to promote. Moreover, the union ha4 to taoe stitf competition 

from rival unions havirag better ~eaderebtp. organisational 

competence aDd tangible achievements to their credit. 

In epite or all 1ibese1 the role or the union in 

educating 1 ts mon:bere and its special attention for the 

tribale need to be aet as an example tor others. 

26. Bobba Suryanarayana ~lj,trty, ~ ~·, p.2)8. 



though this u.nt.on was regS:stere4 in 19S8 by thta name, 

i' had already entered th.e eceDe ia the early phase or the 

conetntction of the plant. !he work ere were organised untter 

tba banner ot Communist Party of In4ia and wbsequ.ently a 

union was formed bearing the name - Rourkele Steel Mining 

and MasdOor Unt.~n. which was changed to the present name 

just by delet1l'lg the wor4. 'mining• trom 1 t before registration. 

'rhe unton lila& attil1ated · ~ AI!UC in 1960. 'rhe \ln1on wae 

formed under tbe active initiative of Sri s.A. Dange and 

Communist leaders ot Orls.sa like Sri Ni:'iyenan4a Panda, D.C. 

M:>hanty, Ajit Ray and Sibek Mohenty. The Secretaries of 

tbe Central uni:t or AI!UC llke Sri Naresh Du."ta, K.G. 

srivae'\ava and Ohatieb Lwnba had alao rendered their 

valu.able .help and guidance tor tba a!tectiv e organisation 

aad. iUDC\i.ontng ot the union. 

In the initial per1o4, tbe union was quite active in 

the trade union movement and thus commanded a good following 

in some major unite or the pla~, vis., SMS, Blast furnace 

and !rattle. In tbe yeer 19S9, the union had very sceesa

fUlly led tbe ~eter Roll .~rkere to a etruggle, ee a result 

o£ 1fh1cb 'their wage was increased fro• Bs.2. ?S to Bs. ). SO 

per day. In 1966, it bad also made 1 te contr1bl.lt1on for 



the euocese of 'the hlstorle ionua Movement. Of late, the 

three 491& strike beginning on 27 July 1981, 4emantttng 

manning $l'ld upgrade~t.on, was aleo a success tor tbe union. 

But \be entire seventies bas been e per!o4 of' non-achieve

ment tor tbe union lfhich experienced a very interesting 

phenomenon dl.lrlng th1e period, i.e.' a large section or 
'thE! union enmaes ~ot.ne4 the IlmlC•a£tiltatod Sindustban 

Steel t!o:rkers' A.seo~tation. Before we proceed to analyse 

the "t.a sue proper, we enould, ttr st or all, discuea the 

41l!erent ractora l•eding to oucb situation in 197). 

'to begin witb, 41tterences between the vie.,. president 

ot the union ,sri D.c. ~banty, and general secretary, Sr1 

N.N. fen4a ,e:d.ste4 tor a quite long period, wh1cb ha4 often 

taken very bitter forms rewlting in tntra-unlon rivalry. 

T.bough, accorot~ to a aectlon in the union, the differences 

were said \o be personal in nature, some others take it 

to 14eolog1c al level by linking them to the difterence in 

linGs or thinking in the par'f on the 1 88\le of 1 to ott! 'b.lde 

towards In<11an National consress. While on the one hand, 

D.o. Mobanty belonged to the gi"'Up in the party having 

cynical attitude towards Congress, Sri Panda, on tbe other 

band, wae one among 1b.ose who believed in extending overall 

support .tor tbe progresa1v e measures ot the Congr$s8 

Party. 
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Ftu'tb.er, la the early 60•a, there waa a move by a 

eec~lon ot COIIIIDUnis~s ~ tntlltrate lnto ~ Congress Party 

to exert pressure or int'luence tho policies ot the govemmen'b 

trom 1na14e the rulln& parv, which mtgbt be termed as 

'Pn>aresslv1sat1on• ot Congree~ tor tile attaimnent of 

socialism in In4ta in a relatively quicker time. Keeping 

ihie in view, to-p co~~~ItUn1>et leactere like Mrs. NanUnl 

Satpathy, Mohan Kwnannangalam aru1 Chandraj1 t Yaclav jotne4 

Congress · 1n 1962. 

But tbte move by theee CPI .leaders ha4 a very belate4 

impact upon the likomtndod union l.oac.iers at Rourkela. After 

a 4eca4e they decided to join BSWA.(llftUC). But in uother 

way, their move had ayochtolliaed wtth tbe 'taking over ol 

~e chiet nd.:ni.aterahtp of the a tate by Smt. Bandt at t 5atpothy 

on 14, .June 1972. !hough Sri Panda, the piotu:ter or thte move, 

is no more \d:'h ue 'b:> explain tbie at tuat!.on, nor any other 

leader is able 'to deplc't the real 1ne14e-story, still then 

it ie very cleer. '!bot ls, Smt. Satpathy•e position in the 

atate provided e. moral boost to these peo{'le while leaving 

RSMU (AITUC), with the llopo ot get.t1q her pe,ronege in 

atrengtheniug th.e.ir bold over BS\l'A(IHUC). 

the union \UlCler Sri Mollan'J wae re4uoe4 to almoet a 

non•en't1 ty, alter '\be 4etcet1oll o£ Sri pancla, who was quite 

papular among tile ca4ree ot the union, to BSWA.(IN!UC) 
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where all the important post.e were ee14 to have been 

cap~red by 'these new Gntrante.27 there was constant 

1nt1gh ting 81.!long ·'this irGUp an4 the I!ffUC leadership ae 

tbe former hed .forcibly en,ere4 the union al'ld tried to 

take the actual control ot 1 t by replacing tbe earlier 

ottiee bearers. A.s a resu1t,et a ttme two sets ot ot.ftce

bearera were functioning. !o eolve Ulie erists, a.M. 
Stephen visited ROllrkele in 1 CJ'/6, but his viet t eould not 

yield anr reeult. Alterwarda both the parties reached 

collGenaua on their own. 

:During tbetr s\ay in ItmfC, these former A!!UC 

leaders were buey in organioing workera tn nearby smell 

industries like Indian Dolomite Ltd. (IDL) • where 1 t is 

'the reQ.Ognised union now, A.\&\omobilee, - l:ress, etc., 

u·nde.r AI'lUC banner. Irs 1976, tb.ey reeumed. their stNggle 

ln the pl~uat by organising the contract labourers tbeough 

tondng e · ne1rr un1on which ie ftaiDGd as Rourk ole Steel 

fhikader Ma.adoor Union (RS'fMU)'. The union ie still 

ft.lnctlozd.ng ~itb: a mem:oerehlp ot 71t), under the guidance 

of A.ITUC leadership. .From the above 41acuss1on, 1 t boeomes 

27. Official IN!UC recorda sbow that the leader or 
tbla group Sri N.N. Panda was given tho post or 
joint secretaey-ehip• vbtle rest or the top poets 
were bald by the earlier It~OC leadership. 



very clear that they bed tailed to 14.enttty themselves 

properly w1th IN'ZUO,ee a rewlt of which they had remained 

a 4S.atlact group wl tb separate torwae ot actions under the 

name or AitUC, which were? indicative of their retclrn to 

the parent organisation. 

'Zhe political developments dUring emergency and 

period t•ollowlng 'that ma4e thle gi"'\lp to realise their 

tault. The 4owntall ot tbe lett .t'brcea 1n the Congress 

Party • i11 conaEt<tuenoe to the emergence of Sanjay Genc!h1. 

Phenomenon in Indian poll tic a and the reetgna tion of Smt. 

Satpir\:by trom obter minteterahtp led tlleae leaders. to 

· at~enpt at returning to the! r original told and· finally, 

in 1979, they were able to join their parent organisation. 

But durlq tho period 1977•79, i.e., from the pos•

emergency perlo4 'till their joining AI~uc-atfillete4 RSMU, 

this group ba4 to race lots or criticism trom all corners 

and they were branded 88 •opportunists•. During thte phase, 

thff were placed in such a post tlon that both IN~UC and 

AifUC &ft111atee were hostile to them. Their popu.lar1 ty 

ba4 gone down. !be ordinary members 8\lpporting ~ee 

leaders were 4le1llus1oned by their leaders• ac't1vlt1os. 

As th1e grou.p was not tbat active tn the steel plant during 

tb1e period an4 tu.rther" 1 as tbe leadership wae quite busy 

in setting tts terms wt. th their counterpart In INTUC, they 
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ha4 lo&t contact lrll~h tbe renks. In the mcantf.me 1Srl U.N •. 

Panda, the leader ot th1e group, expired with a heavy 

hear\ in 1976 ancl Ule lea4ersht.p tell f.n tbe bands of his 

brother, Sri B.c. Panda. '!he first 'ask of the new leader 

wee to take hie followers into confidence and atter 

prolonged negotiations 'tib.ey cmne back to AITUC in 1979. 

Very interostingly, Sri D.c. Mohanty, the leader or the 

group t~t bad stayed in the parent union, wes unseated 

in union electtona held in the eubeequent year, i.e., 1980. 

This ehowe the strength end populerl ty of tbe group thet 

had once 1 ett AttUC. 

Mow, the poet ot Generel. Secretary bas been aboliebed 

aa4 fiareah Dutta continues as '\.be president of the union. 

sri B,C, Panu 9 is tile aecretary ot tbe \U.d.on,who te an 

employee in tbe e·\eel plent. Be waa greatly 1ntluenc ed 

by l:ds elder brother late N,N. Pan4a, who ba4 a brilliant 

trade union career. Sri N.N. Panda bad also contested in 

tbe elections to s•ate A.eeembly tn 1967 ana 1971, but loe't 

S.n both. ..bile asked about the impact or the splt t in 

the CP! wl'th -.e formatlan of All Irulia Communlet Party 

(AIOP) by Dange, on his unions, SPl Panda •eplted that 

private group-eittinge of tbe pro-Dange taction are 

taklng place. According to him, in the mines areas, the 

pro-Dange group 1e quite strong arll they have dominated 
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the unions there. However, he 4oes not toreeee any 

danger .to tb.e unity o£ the union fn the near 1\\t\lre, 

rather he is very opttm1atic to•arde the unity between 

the two parties, t.e., CPI and A.ICP. 

!hie uaion owld not meke a S\lbetan'\1al llea4way in 

the trade union movement ma,inly becau.e or the intra-union 

r-ivalry and the &xperimont wi tb IN'l'UC. While all tho 

lea4ers agree to this, ttu.•ae out of e1gbt ordinary members 

(interviewed) do XJOt have a clear understanding or this 

happening and the same could llQt explain tbe aim 

or tbeir union and eqresea4 tbelr loyalty to the loadorehtp, 

who can 'help thG in need', as one among 'them put tt. On 

thtt other hand, the other ii'le reepon4«utts expressed a clear 

understanding of their union's objectives and stressed on 
\ 

tbf.l tact that now ! t should boost up ·tts image betore the 

workers. 

tzue 1io '\be e:r.peota'i1on.s ot 1 te members • the unto a 

is reviving its earlier image and alec ees in tho 41ecuesed 

three daya' eVlke in July 1981,. bas earmd popularity tor 

the union. 

this union was regletered in ~e year 1959 as an 

attiliate ot INTOC. !iut 1ni tlative tor 'the formation of 
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this union was taken by trade union leaders like s.L. Passey, 
' 

V.P. Sood, Michael Jol'm, who ha4 41st1ngu1she4 themselves 

in other big indlletr1el eetab11sbmente. For more "than a 

dec:ade tbe leaderelllp o£ the union bad remained 1n tho bends 

of these leaders, who were et ther from 'the central heo4-

qu.arters or £rom other Th"TUC-e.ft111ote4 un1ono. 

In the early period, 1be union b.ed a good bold over 

the workers in some vltal untte ot th.e plant like coke 

ovens, sec\lri ty, and. trat.ttc. Even thought 1t does not 

have a very eveMtul agitaUonal career, th.e two mGnths' 

tgo-alowt • called by the union in 196) demanding •ge 

revision and promotloll had oauae4 74 lakhs loaJ8 for the 

plant aa it uae called wi~out glvtng notice to the manage

mont. In spite or this 1\ was recognised by 'the plant in 

Ue ne:r.t year, wbich contln\le4 till 1967 • when RMS got 

recognition. !the tallure or the union to retain recognition 

an4 to play any s1gr.1£lcant role in tbe trade union movemen\ 

in Rourk.el.a, ean be e~lei·ne4 in terms of a critical 

understanding ot the various internal developments in the 

cou.rse ol 1 ts h1storJ• 

28. From f11e in Inc2Ustr1al Relatione Section, Personnel 
Department• Rourkele Steel Plant. 
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!he untque oheracter ot 'this \lnion S.s tbat it has 

always proceeded under serious stress end strains gcntereted 

t"zom. w1thla i'a leadership. I't has remained a ho~bed ot 

lntlgbttag; 'thus, prov141ag en 14eal example ot acute 

crisis of intra-union rivalry. «fhto crtets reached it.a 

height tn 1971, just atter the \Udoc' s elec'ttone to the 

office-bearers were over. same 4eteate4 members cballe~ed 

~be val1.dity of el-ect1one on the gro\lnd or what they 

cone14ere4 it a 'take' elec\to~:~. 'rhey formed a parallel 

bo4y which resulted ln tight be,ween two sec'tions. Bu.t 

shortly afterwards, they reached a compromise by accommodating 

some laa4ers or· the rival group in the ualon execu,tve. 

Bu' still some leaders. one belf€ the present general 

secretary ot the union, Sri B.K. Pan4e, -were lett, who 

wanted to take .torct.ble control O'fer tbe union 1n a public 

meet1f8 organised by ImtJC. A.a tenei,ona prevailed, police 

iDtenened and section 144 ot IPC was promulgated there. 

!hie group led by Sri B.K. PGD4a, was atcceeat\ll ln getting 

the actual control of the union after tb1e incident ancl 

he became tbe general eecretary or t be union subsequently. 

Bu.'\ this 1nc1den't pro'Ve4 to be ta'tal tor the union 

aa tar as 1te relation •itn Congress Party, its parent 

poll tical organisation, is concerned, because Sri Panda 

was not keeping in good terms w1 th tbe party 'bceses tn 
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the e~te. Par,icularly, with 'the coming of the present 

Congreee (I) Government in the S'ate in 1980, due to 

many political as well ae personal factors, the ruling 

eliqu.e of the partr and \he leadership or t1la UD1on have 

hostile attitude towards eaon other. Veryinteres'tinglJ, 

tbe 1ntigbt1~ between the twc tacttone, ruling and rebel 

groupe, in the state unit of tho party has accentuated 

the intra-union rivalry t.n the union by dividing 1 t ,into 

t"~tJo raott.ons on similar linea. Further, the major f'nction, 

led by Sri Panda, is supporting the rebel group in the 

party, while the 41setden'te ot the union are getting 

patronage o:l the r\lling c llque. 'fbe following ttgure 

pu'te it clearly. 

~ling Party in the State (Cong.•I) 

luling Clique 

Mejor Faetton 

!N!OC atf1llate4 HSWA 

thu.a, '\hia taot1onal. eq.uations have resulted in a 

•claecltmate• s1tuat1on whero 'the. union bae tailed to make 

any headwlly. !he r1 v alry between these t11fe parallel 

bo41eo hae reached. euch a stage tbat any reepproaeb:nen't 

ls 1sapoasi·ble till the d1tterences among the factions in 
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the sta~e uni 1l or the party are patched up. fbi a ettuatton 

bas weakened the union ·to such an extent that 1t has 

virtually become a sick representative or the workers. 

Regarding the present leadership ot tbe union, we 

ttnd tbat 'the general secretary ot the major faction ot 

the union, Sri B.K-. Panda, ha4 a career in trade uniontem 

since his entrance to tbie field 4urtng 'the eonstntction 

of Biraku4 llam, tn the neighbouring district ot Sam.balp\ll". 

Be was ~ul~e a popular leader 1n that area. Later be came 

to SUn4argarb. as a secr.etary or the Congress Part-y ;\lnlt 

at the 41etriet level.. !hen, as eli scuesed earlier, he 

act1velr part1cip.ate4 in tbe trade uaioa movement in 

Rourkela since 1911. He bee a cbequerre4 trade union 

career ee he was in AITUC tor aomettme at Blrakud and 

'thea jolne4 Co•ress Per,y, in m14-e1xt1es. Bu.t he was 

aever given •encouragln& treatment' by the Congress, as 

he alleges. Be bas contested all the elections to the 

state assembly independently against the Congress can41datee 

a~tcl bas lost lo all. ~he leader of the otb.el" faction is 

Sri c.s. Mohapatra., an employee ot the plant, wbo was not 

so p~omin~t as a leader ln the union pior to 1 te 41v1e1on. 

~he 41tterence& among tbeee two leaders, as evident trom 

the above alecueeton,was born out o£ their relationship 

w1 tb. the party .leaders, thus personal or ~ some extent 
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organ1ea\1onal, tar from having any 14eological lmplieat1ons. 

This inll&hting t.s so entrenched that all the e reepo.ndeate 

(6 from the major taction and 2 from 1ihe otber) d1ecueae4 

state politics wbil.e asked about the ideological orientations 

an4 obJ ectf. vee ot their union. 

v1) Ispat Shramik San&!!a 

!ak1og into cons1dera~1on 'the varlous strategies 

adopted by different political groupe in ou.r eountl'J to 

mobilise people by appeal. ing to their tr.adi tional senti mente 

rooted tn caste, cult, language end cul tl.lre, it is not 

s\lrpriaing 'to find trade unions founded .on tbe 'baste ot 

these primordial social ieeu.es end ee"tabliehed clinches. 

In Rourkele,a group of people led by S.M. Sinha, P •. Kundu, 

A Patn> 1 and ll.M. fa'tnaik, formed a union called Ispet 

Sbremik Sangha, coDS~i tut1ng ma1Dly trlbals, Cbr1stlans 

and non-oriyaa. the union was attiltated to Rational 

Federation ot Independent Trade Unions (NFI'rU). !be 

Jherkband Party bas ati'Ong patro~age tor "be union ae 

evident tbm the union's involvement 1n dttteren't. elections 

by i t.e formal support tor the Party cen41date$. 

!bough the union was registered in October 1970, 

since late sixties •~ bee actively led and tn many caees 

1atorveue4 in the eponteneou.s ~truggle or the workers, 
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particularly oa the 1esuee like proper implementation ot 

reservation policies, end better aeal in wages and other 

beneti.ts tor tbe co ntrect l.ebou.rere. !hough not lnit1et1ng 

many etntgglei, it was very successfully attracting the 

attention ot the workers by intervening in moat cases, 

in existing agitations through new appeale, or wnicb can 

be weU-4eacr1bed as, by resorting to popul1em. 'fhe union 

became very popular in a very short time, es e result of 

which in the 19?0 "'t"ks Committee Elections, the only 

election involving all workers of the plant, 1t won 6 out 

ot 10 seats while the recognised union got only 4 seats. 

'.f.his is the only union to beve upoet the dominant position 

of m.ts7 in this election· since it started in 1966. 

foday ~e union bas some hol4 among the tribal workers. 

But the union bas loot ! ts prominence due to various 

reasons; leadership crlete being one among them. Some 

or 1 te leaders were accused of forgery and o1her caeea 

or moral degradation. 29 Further. one of i te ottice•bearera 

wae altO promoted to executive rank, which led to hie 

leaV1f3 tbe union. Fr'om this d1aeusst.on the character 

of 1 te leadership is w ell•expoee4, who lacks sound morel 

29. It le alleged that a leader or this union was involved 
S.n the case of manhandling a tribal 'WOman. 
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character and is guided ·bJ personal flnaneial-&alne, which 

ie very much unbecomlag a 'trade unlonis't. 

Apart from this, the most vi tal factor responsible 

tor tbe downfall o£ tbe union is 1ta •appeal' to the 

w:u•kers. Appeal on tbe baste· of caste, le.npage or religion 

has 1ts own 11m1ta't1one. !hey outlive their utility in a 

ehort-tlme when the workere realize \he actual tnten1ton 

or those tltio resort to that and the real bests on whteb 

they mould be mobilised. In this context,: 'the general 

secretary of 1he recognised union "nritest 

"A systematic survey of trade unions, tbatr acttvttiee 
and existence tn Rourkele woul4 reveal that in the 
past any union coming \lp end pursue its act1v1tles 
under '\be gut.ee ot a particular caste, reltgton, 
llft&lietic group or craft. had never taken roots. 
!hey tiere not a cceptod by the people of Rourkelo 

30 and w11herod away qaicker than they derived eminence". 

On thle. taa1e ol 'parochial appeal', we can ju.dge 

eome mezd)ers• reaction to it from the responses of the tour 

ordinary members oboeen as sample trom this union. t;bile 
)1' 

three o£ them expressed tba' \b1s ie the only union -..b1ch 

can protect their 1nteres,, the ot'ur one replied in 'do not 

)0. 

)1. 

R.K.. Samsn1ra1. 22.• ~11•• p.?. 

Among tbese three there was e 'ribs!', a trtbel
Qbr1ot1an an•··'• worker belonging to Rench1 area. 
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know• me.ru1or. Two amollg theee three respondents replied 

in neeot1 ve while eakod tibether they teel tbat they are 

di~er1m1nated against or1yae, upper castes or BlndUa, etc., 

although aU three ot then admit 'th •t they had joined the 

union along w1 th their friends under tbe 1mpreesion that 

this ie a. 'special arganieatton• to look to the interest 

of workers belonging to their caste region end religion. 

From 'these responees it is cl~ar that in ita •blln4' 

drive for raonbersblp, tAe union has re so rtecl to 'populi.sm' 

and •opportwd.smt by not hesitating to htt at these 

d1v1a1ve sentiments of general wor.kers, lfhieb dtetlluaton 

them am\ weaken tb.e mcvement in the long run. 

!.bo\lih we have aategorteed this as ec tnactf.vo union, 

we will mention very brf.etly,whatever 1e known about it, 

.from the respooses or ) or its menbere interviewed by 

the researcher, just for the o eke or beving ecme knowledge 

abO\lt tt. But unf'ortunetely two or 1:ham do not have any 

f.dea regarding tbe union excepting Ute name ot some leaders. 

~be other one eould gtve fSOme acanty 1ntonnett one regarding 

tho role o£ the union in aom.e struggles f.n long peet,which 

ere very ina4.equate to be put bere.- Be replie4 that they 

viet t union otf1c e only during the elections to. of'tice• 
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bearers• posts in th.e union. Unfortunately, no trade 

union leader, manager· nor labour otfioe:r could provide 

any cot~erete information a.bout the union in the abaence 

ot the leaders o£ the u.&lon and the non-tunct1on1ng ot its 

ottice d\lr1ng the vitd. ts or the re.searcber. In ad41t1on to 

tbia,;ine union hae not raiee4 a single 1aeue 4urtng last 

tiv e yearsl2 as ~1dent from the otf1c1el records ot the 

me.nag em en t., 

Only it is known that the \lnlon was formed 1n mid· 

1970 wi tb. the ini tia t1ve o£ a Rash'triya SwQJamsevak SSogha 

( RSS) cadet, Sri K.N. Nlgam along wl 'b eome other like

minded people. The union waa regtatered in January 1971 

and was formally eftiliete4 to BMS simultaneously. 

Thia union, ae en aftiliate or Ct'fU, tbe central 

\IIOrkers• front o£ the CPI(M), took a formal eeparete 

shape in as late as 1971, because even though the split 

ic tbe CPI occurred ln 196~, the division ot 1ta central 

trade union organisation in party-linoo took place tn 

1970 only. But there was e clear polariee:ttou in the 

)2. ror that matter the union does not have any s1gad.t1eaDt 
achievement in 1 te en1i1re career in the plant. 
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union along tilth the developments 1 n the party, marked 

even before 1964. This poler1sa"1on 41stlnetly cryatall1se4 

during the strike ln ~ratrto department in tbe year 1970. 

The group, which formed this union in the next year, wae 

· posing a separate post\lre in the course or the movement. 

!h1s section lad by Sri K.t.r. Rao, K.c. Mohanty, s. Mudel1 1 

s. Dasppta, U.P ~ Ml1kherjee end Bimel Roy, latt .a.nue and 

formed tb.le unS.on ,with the help an4 gut4ence of Sri Sivaji 

Patnaik, the presid•nt or the state unit or OITU, who te 

also the president or tb& union. Presently, uncier the · 

effective leadersblp ot s. ~dali, the vice-president and 

N.K. Moheuty, tbe general secretary, the union has made a 

£Nbe~ant1al headway in the workers' stl'\lggle in the plant. 

Sri Mobanty is an employee in the e\eel plant, vho 

haa risen up to this poei tlon 1n tbe unioD fl'Om ~ member, 

by din\ of hi a 4el1genoo, dedication end dut1tulaess. 

Sri Hudal1 1 th.a vice-president, virtually, looks into tbe 

day-to-d..r d'!a1ra ot 'the union almost as an 'tJholotimer, 

ae 'the general secre~ry is an employee in tho plant. Be 

is a local e.dvoeate. bavlnE a brilliant career 1n public 

life. In hie etu4ont career he ~as the general eecrotary 

ot his coll$1e uaion and also state otttce-se~etary of 

All India Stud en's' Federation (AISF). In 1963, be became 

a member 1 n the union end tn the next year he was 1 n the 
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Executive Council. He continued ln this post till the 

apllt an4 slmltaneous formation of the OifU-ett111ate4 

Steel Employee&' '.rre4e Unto a ( SETU) in 1971. Re 1a one 

among the .founder-lea4ers or this uu1on. Be had also 

\UUA&ccestdlllly contested an assembly election. He admt ts 

that e.t the time of division a large ebunk or "WOrker

me~era rema1ne4 with the preeen~ union, i.e. A.!TUC

afttlieted RSMU. 'rhe union leadership explainsthetr 

relative euccess ln terms ot their hardwork ln the one 

hand and the disastrous 'MoAar8mad•B1n-'fughleklen' experiment 

of AITUC on t.be ot.ber, wbich caused enough. 4amago to 

lat"-r•s image. !hue, 1n spite of its late entrance 'to 

the maiaatreem or \'JQrkere• e~ggle in tbe plant, 1 t ts 

agreed by ell (the unions inclu41ng recognised union ,mtS~ 

and ARUC, management and labov o.tticere) that it commands 

a poel U.on nex.t to the recogn1ee4 union. 

'fbe union's career ln \he movement bas been quite 

eventfUl. It he& o substantial hol4 over tbe contract 

labourers. In 197), the union ba4 led ~eeo li!Orkera 

4emen4t ng seme wages tor same or similar nature o t jobs 

and regularlsatlon ot their service. !hie le a memorable 

eveu1 in the history ot the UDion as in tht e stl'lke three 

CifU leaders were 4eta1ne4 under r.tiSA, which was executed 

here tor the £1ret time in the state. T.he union bad to 
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tight this 1aeue atngle bende4ly as 'hi a movement hed 

not recei vt1d Slpport from other unf.one. Tb.ue, 1 t paved 

tbe way tor tl:&e management to 8\lppress the .a'tNggle wt.tb 

the help of state's repressive apparatus by terrorleln.g 

tbe agitators. Finally, the strike was vt tbdrawn. 

Apart from 4eal1ag wl '\b. \heae day• to-day problems 

of the workers, the ualon has aleo undertaken the taek 

ot edU.oat1ag its workers by cond\lctlng regular study 

circles an4 othe~ programmes. this was contil'llled by the 

reeponaes o£ 8 or41nory members ot tbe union 1ntervf..ewe4 

by the researcher. Out of' these eigh.t respondents five 

b.ad a clear underatan4lng of the long-term objectives of 

thei~ urd.on, while other tbl"ee coulcl not prov14e a convincing 

impreseton upon the reaeal"ober. However, the \&nton ta 

rapidly e~ending 1 te baso among the lC)rkers and gaining 

1ncreaai q& su.pporl ot the youagsters,1Cho are entering the 

plant in recent t1mes.l) 

1x) teuritela Steel Plant §llploxeea• A.eaoclatlo,q 

!bia t.e 'the las't union to be regS.stere4 trom Rou:rkela 

yet. 'lhe main peraonali ty behind the formation ot this 

)). · this tac't wae also eonf1rme.4 by all possible sources 
ae mentioned earlier. 
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unloo is Sri B.l. Mohan1fr, who wae a min1eter1.al emploree 

(clerical) in tl'le plant. While aeke4 abou'\ tbe tactoro 

tor 1 "ta formation, Sri Mobaaty replied that, belDg 

minia~rl.el. employees, some of them telt \bat they uere 

neglected ae far as trade union activities involving the 

issues or the plaDt's workers are concerned. It le a 

tact that the movement was earlier concentrated ol'l tho 

workers ot the plant end tbese clerical start 'tllere hardly 

involved in the process. therefore, they formed tbia 

union in 1972 comprising of tile rnintstertal employees, 

which WO\lld pro'V14e 8 foNm for tb.e aJ'ticulatioa Of their 

deman4e. It is ~ Uni\Jle.~nio·n in tbe aaee that its 

membership wes confined to a particular category o~ 

worltera. TlWe, '' 1 e one etnOili very tew ot its kind in 

the oou.ntrr. tur\her, 11i te the only union in Rourkela, 

whlc.b was lni tla ted end formed completely by 'the employees 

ot the p~ant w1 th ao oute14ere ln 1 t, in 1 te earlier pori o4. )4. 

!hO\lgb the union wae termed in e spontaneous etton 

o£ tbe mlnte"terlal employees. the top loaders, having 

coherent and 41.ettnct 14eolog1eel. orientation, bad given 

Recen\ly 1bere are 4 bonorary members including ite 
president Srl G.N. Pra4han, a aoctallet leader !n tho 
state, eul the general secretary blmeelt who b.a4 
resigned .from hie job while contesting in the assembly 
election&. 
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this spontaneity a pi"''per ebape. The leaderebi.p or tbte 

'Wdon adheres to the principles of Blcieliem propounded 

by RammanOhar Lohla. fheretore, in the process o£ 1 te 

formation and strengthening !. ts base, 'tbe union bae received 

cooperation and (9.114ance tmm George Ferr.aendes, the veteran 

trade uadon leader of national prom1tlence aDd Rabt Bay, 

\tho is a big socialist leader in the state and was also f.n 

the union cabinet along with Sri Fernandes, dul"1Dg Janata 

Rule. !he gseral eeoretary of ·the union, Sri Mobanty, wae 

very actl ve in .bie oarly college 4aya as a young soc1al:l at 

leader by participa"'ng ln various movements in the state. 

He also has previous experience 1n trade unionism, while 

working in North Orissa workers• Union tor eoaetime. But 

he left it &.le to .what he says ttthe 14eologl.oal a.n<l moral 

bankl'\lptcy of its leadGrshlp". !he leaders ot this union 

have ideological df.tterencea with that of the recogntaed 

union, RMS, whoae leadora.blp, as dtseuaeed_ earlter, adheres 

to JP •a philosophy of til0cial1sm. Again, these leaders 

still identity themselves vitb tbo sod all eta tollo~ing 

Lohta •s line of thinking, wherever (in which party) they 

are. Alter •e hletorlc vtctoty ot Janata Party in 1977 

aener el Slect1ons with tba eoc1al1ete (belonging to 'this 

group) in 1 t, Sri B.K. Mohanty contested aecembly elections 

trom aourkela aDd won it thougb be had lost in 1971. He 

i.e tbe second 'trade unionist (first beiag Sri Samarrtrai, 
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the general secretary of RMS, who got electe4 1~- 1967 

elections) to represent. Rourkela in tb.e. S\ate Assembly. 

~his pha.se (i.e., the phase or Janata lblle in the 

state) is very slgn1£1cant tor tbe un.ion es it consolidated 

its post tion with the influx of a maeslve mamber ot 

lfO:rkers ea.d f'u.Mher it became ·prominent in the movemen1l 

by mob1lie1ug 'tbe workers in SMS demanding the removal or 
.stagnation in service, hot&se or house-rent allowance, and 

incentive to all. !he strike conttnueci for a wctek l"'eeul'tl ng 

in hunger etrtke end subaei(Utmt gherao of the autborlt1ee. 

Bu:t Ula strike was withdrawn wl tbout DlUch beaet1t from- the 

management. '.fhe union alleges the .J ana'ta govei"Dment at 

stat·e level to have lntervene4 in Ule matter and tried to 

sabotage the movement. It should. be ment1oned here tbat 

'the top lea4ersblp ot the union was not in good terms wl th 

1ibe lea4ers S.n tbe Jaaa'ta Government 1n the state. Therefore, 

· tb8 union coul4 not achieve any f.l1b etant1a1. gains tor the 

lCrkers in general end tibe union in particular, in spite 

ot ite general secretary being an ~1LA or the ruling party 

at tha~ t1me. 

Regar<!ing ~ te members, we find that the union had 

spread 'to the plant units trom eontin:lllg itself to tho 

mtrdaterlal statt, after tt:O years or its tbrma'tton. now, 
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e:r.ceptlDg contract labourers, the wdonte memberBhtp is 

compriee4 ot workers belonging '\o all oategoriea. But 

unfortunately, the \lnlon bas not taken any steps 1:o educate 

i te meab era, which is reflected in the responses ot 6 out 

of total sample ot 8 ordiaary members, wbo 4o not poseeas 

any knowle4ge o£ the obJec\ivea ot their union. On the 

other hand, one .from tbe res' two, cou.ld describe the 

ditterences between hie union end Rl4S in terms o£ the 

14~logical 4t.fterences between tle greet leaders like 

tJ .P. arul Lohia. ~hough tbis reapoodent bad a vague under• 

s'banciing, of the whole t.hing, at least be we.e aware of 

some very general 1esuea. The remaining: respondent 

reflec'tied upon the problem of att111et1on3S .faced by the 

union and was qui 'te aat1et1e4 with 1 ts preeen\ independent 

status. 

tilth tbia u.nderstandi.ng ot tbe different issues in 

tba formation and 4evelopmen~ of 'he 1n4iv1dw.l trade 

unions in Ro\U"kela, it 11411 be easier tor u.s to 1den't1fy 

d1tterent wends in them wbilo making a critical aaaessmen" 

ot -the 'trade uoiora movement. here. 8\lt th1a 41scuea1oo ot 

The union wae affiliated to Bind Mae4oor Pancbaya' 
(liMP). But wi\b. tte merger into BMS, the union bas 
not a.t'£1Uated itself w11ib any national federation. 
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'\he trade .unlons will ~e incomplete wl t.ho\Lt a brlet 

analysis o£ 'their organisa,ione.l s'ruetures. Therefore, 

we ld.U conclude 'bis chapter -s.tb the follow1qt obeervetlone 

regarding the organleetlonal. pattoerne ln these unionst 

1) A.ll "the untone follow the tollowing orgen1sot1onal 

hierarchy a 

President 

V1e0-Presiden'ti( s) 

General Socretary 

Execu,ive Council 

General Ccuneil 

Geaeral Body 

'this general rrame1r.1ork is appUcablo 'to all the unions 

w1\b. minor 41lferences in nE~Ding 41tterent ot.f'ioes and 

in tha strength of different posts (like vtce ... praai·dent). 

2) !he main fUnction ot the unions, i.e.~ tho demanda 

or the ltOrkors. are taken up at following le'Vels, depending 

on the nature end saopo or the demandas 

(a) Shop-floor level 

(b) Dopartmontel level 

(c) Plant level 

(4) Compan.y level. 

)) Regerding tho general character or aembcrs and 

leadere or theee unions, )6 tollowlng observations can be 

.)6. i'or doto.iled statistical 1ntormet1ons regarding thte 
eee Annexure No.14. 
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12t. 

(a) MaJority of the members end leaders are middle-

aged; 

(b) Most o£ the leaders possess edllcett onal qual itt.• 

ca:tione up to matric etan4ard • wile one \bird or 
the. workere ere .illiterate; 

( o) '.lhe majority or wotk ers D\llong to lower jobs in 

r~l et ion · io le e.dera, who moatly belong to higher 

posts; 

( 4) ~he tiOrke rs are .f1nenct ally more 80\lnd ~ their 

leaderai 

(e) Majority or members 81\d leaders belong 'to Orleea . . 

followed by Bengal and Blbar; 

(t) MaJor1 ty or leaders belong to higher caetes;l? 

(g) While majort ty ot the workers j.oined urd.ons tor 

the .. :eolut:io·n or their immediate problems) t:.be 

major.l ty or leaders have joined the unions on 

humanitarian g~unds; 
~ 

(h) !here 1s not e atngle WJthan leader,perhape might 

be tbe reason that they conatl tute e vory little 

part of the total membership' ;.n4 

-------·-.. -··------------------
The issues like caste does not play any vltal role, 
partl~larly in the context or leadership-a fact,wbich 
\ias unaDimously ipoe.e4 · byr:all;: ·:'!he" a'baenc.e of casta-
1"eel1ngs is reflected !n the ease of the general 
secretary ot IN'l!UC' s uni "• who, being a brabm1n1 hae 
marr1e4 a tribal. But on '\be other hand, 1t exposes 
the absence ot emergence of leadership from lower 
oastos. 
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(1) MaJorit,y or tbe leadera are outsiders, l.e., not 

employees ot the plant, end most of them ha•e 

remalne4 in the same post tor more than ten years. 

4) Regvcling 'Ule internal rea\lla tlon ot tb.e uld.ons, 

we have taken into cone14eratton 'the follo1dng four factors 

which will expose their true netu.re ot tunctf.orai•s 

(e.) Information aa4 CODIDU1.Dlcatlon syetems 1 t 1a 

mar-ke4 by lack or ed~acattoa on part of the 

m&Jorl~ ot members ta particularly non-communist• 

led unions. This intonnetton an4 COJilUAlrd.o.ation 

system be,tveen leaders end member-s is quite 

ettectlve in the CODUIUilist-lecl urdoae; 

(b) Part1c1pa tton end 4ec1 eion-maktq: As regar4s 

par·ttc1pat1on in union elections, while 'the tonner 

category .of u.Dlons enjoJ freedom to eome extent, 

the communist•1.e4 ones 4o JlOt allow such freedom. 

But on the question of ~rkere• participation in 

tne decielon-Jilaking, 'the later has a dominance 

over the former as \be co11munlet-le4 ones always· 

atrees on involving '\he general -woritere ln the 

process eo ee to e4ucate them 'through this. But, 

by and large, the 4ec1 elon-maldng privilege bae 

remalne4 •1 th the leaders; 

( c) Union ttnanc ees ( 1 t ~!o et ot the unions 4o not bav e 
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a eoun4 tlnanclal position as memboren~p tees, 

being the chief' sourc-e ot union tlnenoe,aii not 

pal4 regularly by the majority· of members or the 

unions; an4 (U-) !he major heads. ot expenditures 

tor the unt.ons are salaries and allowances ot the 

union otrteers, maiatenance ot office, meetings, 

pamphlets and p.8J1Dent tor legal. eerviceat en4 

( 4) Expectation and eatiafacticn from the ullf.o1u 

~he members' reesonees varied from union to union. 

I' wae maximum 1n case of SUCI•le4 union tollowe4 

by CITU, A.ITUC, BMS and INTUC "o BMS-w.bere lt was 

found to be mintmwu. 

io ewa \lp, "the 1n"ernal l"eSJ.lation system, in t.te 

4if'te.rent facets, is marked by the fact that the ublone 

in Rourkela are, by an4 large, average half-open an4 quae1-

4emocratic. A.lthough, the non•Communiet unions aeem to 

be more democratic tban their counterparts in oleotione, 

the highest otrloea in all u.n1ona almost go unopposed. 

While the members belongtng to the former category. or unions 

enjoy tree4om o£ expression and 1a4ependent action, the 

strict 41 eolpllned later category of unions lfOU.lcl not allow 

these in practice. But the example ot Al'fUC shows tha 't it 

provides enough freedOm ot independent action tor its 
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members, wlch o~ber unions might not attor4 'o 40. 

Thus, while comparing both the categories we should no' 

treat 'he co nett tuents w be equals. !bey 4i tfer in 

degree only tbough not much in kind. Lastly, the OOIIH!Ilnist... 

led unions have tared well 1n comparison w others on tbe 

1S8ll88 of educating the general 'llliOritere and ln'V01vf.Dg 

them 1n tbe pn»cess ot union activltiee. 

With thi~) understanding ot the nature end character 

ot ina.1v1&1al untona1 ve wlll proceed on to present an 

analysis ot thel r tunottone in ~e next chapter. 



ChaRter ..IY 
!HE tllA.DE UNIONS Ill l«) Rl 

lla~ing d1ecuese4 the 1doolog1eal an4 orgenloattonal

cheraoter1sUce ot the 1n41vic11al unions at l:l.ourkela 1n 

the prev1o"_e chapter, en attEmpt ehell be made here 1iO 

analyse tbe work1ag ot t.beee untoae in general. Safeguarding 

end promoting workera• interests being tlle primary purpose 

of the trade urdone, thls onepter 1d.U begin w1 \h a 41sC\lsa1on 

ot tbe 1110rking con41 tf.ons ot tbe steel workers, which •lll 

ex.ple1n tbe me.jor S.esv.es and demands in the trade urd.on 

mo~anent in Rourkela. ~he next part will be devo't.ed to 

the study of 1b e d1mensio ne of unton-managemen t relationship, 

which 1e otherwise kno•n as •tndustrl.al relatione'. In 

the end, en aeeeesment of the 1ntllv1dual unions' relative 

performance in this movement eball 'be attempted. 

As mentioned above, we wUl present an 1osue-wlse 

d1souee1on ot tihe various conet1 tu.ents of the working• 

conditions (v1r..~ wages, incentive 'bol'l\le, overt1mo, etc.) 

in order ot their .sign1ficanc.;t as stimulant 1eaues in the 

worke:re' struggle. In this order, '"Jages•, as the main. 

concern of' 1h.e workero ,abo'-lld ideally eo1Dlan4 tho primary 

position among others. aut, in this case, tho wages ot 
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the steel plen't employees ere agreed upon in the National 

Joln't Conaul,a'tive Coami't'tee (NJOC) tor tbe S'teel Industry 

1netitu.te4 by the g.overnment with represen,tation of both , 

workers end management f'rom all steel lnduetrS.ea. trhe 

aommi ttee in 1 ts latest agreement on 19 June 1979 bad 

decided upon the following wage structure ror different 

ca tego rles or workers. 

Code No. 

S1 
S2 
S:J 
S4 ss 
s6 
S7 sa 
S9 

Soale ot Pay (Ill. per month) 

8. MiD18'\erial !QlerlcalJ 

M1 440-20·.SS0-26-S14 
M2 540·26-748-30-94B 
Ml 650·)3·881-37·1140 (same ae S6) 
M4 6S0•40•690·42-1142 

sources MJCC tor Steel Industries, Memorandum 
ot Agreement; (New Delhi, 1979) • 
p.)S. 
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!he above weg;e structure rem due ttxed tt.ll another 

agreement takes place,wb1eh usually takes tour yeare. 

But the dearneee allowane e (D. A.. ) rates ere revl sed every 

quar'ter corresponding the rtee and fall in the A.ll India 

Consumer · Price Index tor in&.lstr.lal 110rkers (Base 1960. 

100) 1 Wlllch tn no case ~ be reduced below the figures 

siven in the following table. 

Up\0 469 
470 "Go 619 

620 to 719 

720 & above 

Fl.t.e4 D. A. 
(Ba. per month) 

as.so 
90.so 
9S.SO 

100.50 

sources NJOO for Steel !n4uetry • f.,emorandum 
ot Agreement (Delbt. 1979) 1 pp.11 & 
39. 

I>v.e to tbe tact the t wages (inc luc11ng n. A.. ) are 

elr~ady agreed upon at national lev•l lor a fixed perlo41 

'\he uDio ns do not see 1 t (wage) as an te au.e a' all in 

workers • strogglo except lor contrae' labourers, who 

nee4 to be treated as a separate ee'tegory as, tor aU 

prac1i1cal pt1rpOses, it does not come under tbe Pllrv:lew 
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o£ wee. 'thue, ~hile discussing this category, we ellould 

examine 1 t in 1-te 'totality by analysing o'ther lseuee in 

ad01tion to tb.e main issue or twagea• tor 1;hese hbourers. 

Out of ~be varied problems faced by this category, the 

&eneral pattern o£ demands has been -

a) Wage increa•et 

b) Continuation ot employm.en"t even e.tter expiry 

of the contract; end 

c) Extension or medicJ.\l tacUi t.1. ee, boue1.ng allowam e 

and otber .tringe \Hilne!tts at par with 'the regular 

employees. 

'.rheee three leaue& have served as the bot-bed ot 

tra4e unionism in Rourkela ano. helped in its coo'tinueUon 

so as to keep tbe movement alive. The trade unt.one have 

mobilteo4 the contract laboureJ>s on those issu.ee and 

reached agreement e wi tb the employers t~m 'time to time. 

ID the latest ~reement signed b e'tween the recognised 

union an4 tbe management on 29 April 1982, the following 

4ec1eiooe •ere reached OYer these ~hree main issues. 

Vide Cl. 1 and 2 ot tbe aald agreement 1 t.b.e wages 

of the contract lebourers employed in the steel plant 

---------------------------
1. Agreement No.)08, Rourkela Steel Plant Publication, 

1982, p.2. 
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(inclu41ng .fertilizer plant); ana cona~ru.ctton, bort1• 

CLllture, to\l.inahip, public health and water atpply; uere 

tlxed at Bs. )24. (Basic lb. 300+'D. A. b.l4, ) and Bs. )09 (Basic 

Bs.285+».A. 11.24) respectively. 

While medical £acilt.tS.ee tor these lfOrkere were 

paran,eed (vl.de 01.6) J 1 osue s regardiag tmnual bomts, 

provident £un4, workmen • s compensation, matern1 ty benett t, 

leave holidays, cont1n11at1on or employment, anployment 

o£ a family m~ber ot a 4ecease4 ~rker, were not settled 

properly as the management could l'l)t take a t1rm decision 
• 

on these leeues by taking the position ot en advisory 

body to the contractors. 

!hue, it is clear that the pheaomenon ot contract 

labourer; leaves many unset'tled iesu.ee tor tbe unions to 

take up and tlpt for them. 

Now coming 1io the issues concerning the general 

workers, we find that next to wages, a e. a .major source 

of income •tnconttv e earnings' serves as an important 

demem ot \b.e \lnlone in Rourkele. \fe cen make an analysts 

o£ the •lmentlve earnings• rates £rom tbo following 

table w hleh pnlvldee a comparative e tatement of the 

wages and non-wage earnings (in crores) • wbieb eonsti tuto 

tba tincentlve earnings' o£ 'tbe 'Workers. 
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!ft!LE N0.16 

tear2 Salary Icc en- RewarcJ/ over- Miec. • '1ve (f&) time/ Al.lowaace 
tiages Bonus/ (S') (~) 

(1£) 

'rotal 

1971-78 20 2.82 0.21 ).21 ).77 
(11.5)) (O.S6) (15.62) ( 18.70) 

)0.01 

1vts-?9 22 2.6) 0.12 ).62 s.oo 
(11.S2) (0.52) ( 1S.86) (21.90) 

1979·80 29.74 ).2S 0.28 ~..sa 8.51 
(11.01) (0.94) (16.19) (28.S7) 

19S0-81 )).SO 2.79 0.)7 ,.29 5.91· 
(6.29) (1.09) ( 1S.6J) (17.49) 

48.16 

1981-82 )).96 . 2.98 
(8.77) 

0.), S.1S 6.2) 
c1.o:u (1S.2S) (18.24) 

48.70 

(Upto Feb.) 

Source: P eraonnel end Wage Uannual, 19S2, Rourkela 
Steel Plant. 

Ft~rea tn the brackets indicate tbe components of 

~e total wages bill, expressed as percentage ot salaries 

. and wegea. Thus, logically following tbe above table, 

the average earnings (tn &. ) per employee per year stands 

as tollows: 

SGe the graph on the De.x't pege which provides the 
trend ot incentive earnings since tbe year 1976-77. 
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INCENTIVES PAYMENT, OVERTIME PAYMENT, 
REWARD AND MISCELLANEOUSALLOWAf\CE AS PERCENTAGE 

OF SALARIES AND WAGES . 

OVERTIME 

INCENTIVE fONOUS 

REWARU 

0~1 ----~.~--~.---l--~---~~· 
1~6 77 77 78 78 79 79 80 00 81 

YEARS 

I 
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tear Salarr Inc en- Re•ar4 overtime Misc. '.!otal 
a. tive Allowa-

Wages Bouue nee 

1977-76 4,t\37 528 21 95) 1,402 ?,741. 

1978-?9 6,506 749 34 1,0)2 1,424 9,74S 

1919-80 8,4S9 932 80 1,369 2,41? 1),257 

19S0·81 9,517 790 104 1, 4-99 1,674 1),646 

1961-82 9,892 87) 92 1,528 2,046 14, ,.,, 

Source: Personnel and \"lege Marmv.al, 1982, Rourkela 
Steel Plant. 

From tb e above '-bles end the grepb. ( sbowlag varlatS.ona 

ia incen'\1'¥e eamlnge expreseed as percentage of wages and 

.ealal"J), the tollowtna patterns in 'the earning trends are 

41scern1blea 

1. !bero has been a consistent increase lc wages and 

ealartes; it bas increased by 1 ).It percent in 
. . 

1981-82. 

it. T.be average lneent!.ve e81"ninga per employee per 

year h-as 4~cl1ne4. 

iii. Altough rewar4 earning has increased, ita ebare 

1n the total wage bill 1e not s1gn1t1caat. 

1v. !'be overtime curve bae overtaken the incentive 
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curve ln 1977-?S, aDd eince then the gap between 

the two is wl4ening. 

Ae ev14en'\ from tb.e above obaenett.ons, the most 

i~ortant phemmcon that nee48 a\tent1on ls 'the declining 

•inccrt;t ve ~arn1ngs•, which, therefore, serves as a serious 

·issue ·in the tra4e union movemen\ in Rou.rkela. !his gap 

be ween money wage end ·real wagee has created large-scale 

41sea-tisfactlon among the workers leading to oooaeional 

ou'tb.lrets steered by the unions. Though, the management 

claims to have re4v.ced thie gap by melting inereaetna invest

menta 1n frinae bene£1ts,wich \\lOrke out at average ll.s.S1 S12 
. ) 

per employee per year. during 1978-$1, the unlone crt tleioe 
" 

it aa mere •eyewash• sn4 continue to agitate on this issue. 

Another tactor,whicb occasionally activates tbe unions, 

is the phenomenon of ttv1ctirntsatfon of '«>rkere by tbe manage

ment" - a mucb•uae4 terminology, pert1 eularly in labour

relatione. wert trom tho cases o£ reel •victt.mtsation' 

ot workers, \!lho are very vocal 1n t1ght111& any injustice 

to them or exposing the corrupt practices by the management, 

on th9 chargee ot then, int1rn14a tt.on, aeea\ll t and trau4, 

•e .anions esree that sometimes the llorkere also involve 

For claestfied Plant's investment on Fringe Beneti te, 
see Annexure No. 1 s. 
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themselves in those chargee end 1n these casas the unions 

only look to the extent or punishment given to them by 

the management. 4 Dt.lrlng 1981-$2, 1, )84 cherge•sbeete 

were issued f.n works department, in 360 cases,mtnor punish

ment were f.mposed;and f.n S4 cases,w:nicere were removed./ 

dismissed. tn spite of all these actions, 64 cases are 

pending at the Enquiry Cell aDd 261 cases are pending at 

various departmental lovele tor disposal.' 

A atu.dy ot tbe 41aciplineJ"y actions taken in the 

pla11t during ~is period reveals ~at 7.2 percent caaes were. 

related to unauthorised absence. !he cases ot tbet't anA 

trau4, 'though c om.parativ ely low, oorreapon4 to e figure 

or )9, and cases ot t.nt1m14atf.on and assault to 24. In 

course of variou.s interactions wt th line peraoanel, shopor 

tloor workers• representatives an4 informal work groupSJ 

l.,.. 

s. 

A trend is d 1scern1ble trom the analysis of some 
general cases of vt.ctimlsations. It was found that 
while the top union activists were not v1ct1m1aed, 
1 t was the m1M le-ranking a cU. d et.s, who generally 
tall a prey to the management and the unions are quite 
vocal in fighting these cases apart trom tbe "v1ct1m1-
sation" ot ordinary mombere. Accor41ng to un1ono' 
soure.es1 out ~t a total 47 such caeee of vtcttmleation 
4ur1ng 19St-82, 5 belonged to the ttrat category, i.e., 
top-union•activ iats ancl 28 to 'the aeeon4 category. 
fUI''her 1netancee of vtct1m1zat1one are more 1n cases 
ot Comm\ln1st•lec1 unloca tn compaf"iS) n to others. Fol" 
a detailed union-wiao break-up of vletimizaticns, see 
,Anneare No.16. 
COmpiled from ditferent tiles in the Pereomel 
Departau.!IDt, R®rkela Steel Plent. 
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and· counsellltlg eeesions w1 'th het>i 'tual absentees, the 

management observes tbat en etti tucSe of wi'\hdrewal from 

work 1 s common -

1) amoq the 11'.lrkere of higher age group; 

li) 1n labollr t.nteneive areas, via., eoke ovens, SMS, 

B.l'., etc. i and 

111) on. the plea ot sicknGae. 

f:he urd.ou elso agree with the management on 'tb:f.s 

taaue to a great extent and potnt out that their only 

objection ln this issue retera to the management ta relating 

. th1a phenomenon ~ overtime by explaining th•t workers 

reso~ io absent•oiem and more particularly unauthorised 
. 6 

absenteeism 1n order· to make money from overtime. On the 

other hsn4, the unioas juet1ty the _,rkers' demand tor 

overtime, \!lblch, 'they reel, S.s need-based and sboula. be 

granted for the benett t or botb the 1t0rkere end the plent 

from the point or view ot bighor pro&lction. A.a there is 

no ecope, in this e't\ldy, for going into details ot this 

debate, eo ea to examine the rationalS. '\y ot such demand 

here, we· can only mention it oe en issue in the workers 

6. For a compa. rat1vo statement ot average absenteeism 
and overtime figure, see Annexure Ro.17 \thlch ehowe 
a.ecreasing ra.te of unauthorised abswtee11!111. 
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struggle in Rourkela.? 

Demand tor promotional aVen\les conetl tutes another 

impos-tan~ teeue in \he unions' 1nteracttons w1 tb management. 

In or4er to get rid or e'tagnetlon and to avail better 

opportunities, 'the unions' 4eman4 promotion for the workers, 

which can 81 ve then Ciuneial benetl to. also. The problem 

ot at~gnated personnel, part1c»larly in S2 aDd SS grades 

(unskilled and eeml-aktlle4 r~ep~tively),~o have already 

been placed in service LinkGd Personnel Grade ( SLPG) 

scales, bas aaeumed eerlous proportions and uniona bavo 

mobilised workers tor promotion proepecte by tramf.Dg 

4ema»d& in this regard. In the operation area, like-1.11ae, · 

the b.alpere end kb.al.asls have been eonetantly demending 

tor promot1o ne, having epent ? /S years in their ex1et1r:rg 

grades. The link-pin personnels. 1. e. , in 58 grade ( super· 

vieory), have also been claimi.ng wider opening for promotion 

to executive poste on tho baeie of their stegnati.on in the 

same grade. Nearly :35 percent of SS persomel havo already 

been placed in SLPG grade or S9 in works unit. 

7. It ehoul4 be menttone~ here that all tbe non• 
recognised unions allege management for- giving 
preference to tho \'.OI'ker-mellbere bel.o~lng to 
RM.S (reeogni&ed wtion) !n slving overtime end 
promotions. B\lt this •ee den1.e4 'by the concerned 
uJdon am the managemen't. 
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•workmen's safety• coJlsti'tutea one of the major 

£actors in shaping the 'WOrking coftdt tion of workers in 

&111 industrial sectOr. And the breach or this eon4ltton 

leading 'to •aceldentet serves as the most imme<liate lseue 

in I'Otlaing \Orkerst emotiocs egeinat tbe management. In 

BUCh aD. issue, the 4emards of 1be unions include the 

aaspenalon or the concerned executive, adeqtlate compensation 

tn cash, employment to any keen of t!le deceased, etc. 

But dlmsnstons 9 t the movements tn this 1 ssue are more 

important 'han 'tb.e demands. Accor41ng 'to tbe Aaslstan't 

Labour Commleeloner of this region, tbe ae acc14ent eases 

t1gure trequ.en tly ln workers' u.nreat en4 'Very of"ten they 

'take violent, .forms. DUring 1981-621 one case or fatal 

accident ot a r~\llar employee and six case& or fatal 

accident& or contract labourers were reported in the 

.Pihant. Sinoe 1977, there has bean .a etoady decline in 

the to~al accident ratea. 8 In correspondence to this, 

.there 1a an appreciable £all 1n violent agt tatlone, which 

\UU!td to erTUp' in such situations 1n the past. 

Apar\ from all tbeae important issues in the trade 

u.rdon movement 1a Rou.rkela, there are other minor issues, 

a. For tbe ven4 in tbe accident rates in the plant 
since 1nc eptlon, see the graph on the next page. 
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sucb ae t.he problema arising out of interpersonal relatione 

between the 110rkere and their supervisory officers. tJ"ht.le, 

the management. explains 1 t in terms of workers • reaction 

to 1mprove4 SLipervi ed.on, the -workers allege the managemen'\ 

tor unnecessary and excessive interference or the supervisors 

'to show oft thet.r po~r,or what they call •boes1SIIl•. 

Laetl.J, the impact _of the external envlrooment on 

tbe unions' aotiv1tiea 4oea also serve as an tseue in 

ventilating tb.e WOI"kers• grievances, which are eontst:tt.oned. 

'by 'the non-plant environment. A.e 1n the case ot our country 

in goner el, growing GDemployment emong the youth bae pose4 

e. serious plt)blem,wbleb. is quite alarming. Ae a part or 

this reality, the urtemployed youth in Ro1arkele have formed 

various splinter pressure .groups end, ·ot late. are indulging 

in 1nt1midet1ng tb.e senior execu ttvea at 1lte!r ottioea and 

eleo residencee, 4emanding dltterent conceselons, particularly 

job opportunities. fhougb.1 this issue has not yet been 

teken up seriously _,. the utons,but they have started 

raising 4emams tor abeorbtrg the children or the steel 

Plant ~orkere, atu4ente paeoing out from the Regional 

Bug1neer1 ng College and other technical and non-technical 

colleges 1n Rourk.ele. But t.hie issue hee not acquired any 

e1gn1fic ant proportion. 



W1 \b thle dtecuselon on the main general 1aeuee in 

tne \lfOrkere' etru.ggle e'r.letcg out of their Working con4it1ona, 

we can now proceed on to provide e 4emand-wiee and union• 

wise analysis or these tsauee, for wbtcb the period 1961-82 

td.ll be taken into consi4eration,ae fu.~her inclusion will 

be too exhaustive 'to be analysed in 'the atven scope of 

~is stll4y. 

Now, notld. thatancU.ng tbe fifteen settlements 

agreed upon during t.hls perlo4 on maJor i ssu.es like manpower, 

1nc~t1ve modlt1cationa, etc. ia various dep&.r'tmente, 

'\be present inventories ot charter or demands aro sizeable. 

On elnlt'tling or priorities on 4emand management, applying 

Indu.strial Relatioaa parameters, the <lemande are categorised 

as follows: 

!ABLE N0.18 

Sta~s of Union Demen4e 

A. Non-re~C!Q!1B!d Untones 

Name of Union 

AlTUC 

IN'fUO 

CI'lU 

&rea a 

Coke Ovene 

top, Retractorlee, 
Cl"alle Maintenance 

Con'tractore' 
Labour 



B. Reeosnieed Union (lUllS} 

Areas ot Commi tmen't 
covered in Agreements/ 
Minut•s 

Areas, wtlere 41 acusaion 
on tbe c~rter of 
4eman4 e have already 
started 

Areas ot Pressure 
tor Negotiation 

Centralised 'Elect. 
Matnteraenc e L»BP & 
Eft 

BF, Coke Ovens (0) 
& ()() 1 BSM, Water 
Supply, cm>!(M), 
Power Plant a:. 
contra.ctors• ·La'bour, 
e'tc. 

Plate l~ll, cr. OP, 
~p, ESM (H) , etc. 

--·~·-· --------------·--------
source a OompS.led from the tile a in IR Section, . 

Pereonnel. Department, Rourkela Steel Plant •. 

It ta evident from this table that RMS, as tb_e 
recognised v.nion,bae obviously entered into agreements 

'W1 th the management in a number or isaues. In spite of 

tnat,tbe position or the non-recognised unions has not 

been ineignlticent. 

Now,let ue diseuse tbe modes of presenting tbeee 

demands by the unions, wbich can renect u.pon 'their 

strategy and 'tactics o£ achieving their objectives. As 

we have already discussed tbe strategies of 1nd1vldua1 

unions while describing different movements led by them 

separately in tbe previous chapter, bere we will diseuse 

tbem in a general conto.x.t w1 tb specific etreee on 'the 



recognised union, which, as diacu.seed above, bas e major 

ehare in the eni1re movement. Tho atre:teg!e.sot the union a 

1n•arieoly tollow the proteeetonal pattern as given below, 

1) Solic1 't1ag shopfloor reaponeea through joint 

s1gna111re campaign and meeting in union otttco. 

U. ) SUbm1 ttlng charter ot demal'14a. 

iii) Meeting the ahop•fioor manag.ement in gl"''Ups to 

get sympathy and date. 

iv) Adopting egltaticDel taetica, viz., 

- Demonatratlone, 
• Work to rule, 
- Go-slow, 
.. Work stoppege.s, 
- strike notlce, 
- Qherao, 
- Bunger etriko, etc. 

'fheae strategies vary f'rom is aue to t nBUe and from 

union 1io union. Regarding the latter, we t1nd tho.t generally 

the Communist-led unions, particularly U'fUC and CITU unions 

followed by INTUC and AITUC (in order of frequency), rosort 

to direct actions snd the res-t ·of the unions, speoiticelly 

tho recognised union, resort to o b~lanced s'rategy ~tb 

the combS.DQt1on ot both. !he pressure tactice applied by 

'this: union has the multiplier effect in creating pressure 

pockets in. other departments, t)lus conS\lming lot or time 

ot the enop-tloor m9nagement end thon ultimately throttling 



'he tempo of pro4w:tlon. !be recogfttsed union bee been 

attributing this •delay tactor• over eettlement ot demands 

to be the main c8\Aee of discontentment pl'Ovotd.ng the workers 

'0 take l'e&Ol"t to eat ta'ttonal. methode. 

f!bue, tbe unions present the workers' grievances 

tbr~usn theee various s\ratemies, which result in creating 

con.t'llc t ei tuations in the industrlal relatione ( IR) climate. · 

!J:be la&u.ee aud,D.tOre sipiflcantly ,the mode of t"eitexpreae1on 

by u.nicma, de~ermine the dimensions ot !R contliet, whicb 

are e.xpreeee4 in terms of men•bour loss. production loss 

and tlnancial loea. Now• after 41ecu.ss1ng 'the strategies 

ol the urd.oni, .let us erslyee· the extent ot tts impact on 
> 

tne management by aMlyaing tbe 41mens1one ot IR cont1.1ct 

&lrtog 19~u-aa. 

the strain pRJ tile on industrial relations v1 th 1 te 

implications on loss or production and revenue ere represen• 

ted iA tho tollot~ing table. 



Area 14a.n-hour Production Loss Financial Lose 
loss Direct · I.nilreci fSJieci !ndlrec' 

Works 12S6) 

J 
~-.... ·~ 

Mtne& 

fownabip 2912 

Strike on ))216 
19.1.62 

Coke 
6250! 

Bot 
Metal 
2200'! 

Ingo-t 
Steel 
)66S1! 

Slab 
720! 

~it siren 
Ingot 
steel 
5560!, 

. Bo't 
Metal 
200! 

Saleable 
steel 
14000! 

CAN 
6.50! 

Ba. )0 Lakba Ia. z... 18 tekhe 
(tixecl (ftxed 
charges) chargee) 

&.41!). 3) 
lakhe 

feelee value) 

Iron• 1, 40, 972 .72! 1ls. S~t,. 21 lakhe 
ore (sales value) 

So\lrces aompiled trom tll.es in IR Section, Personnel 
»epartmentt Rourkela Steel Plant. 

fbe above intormations given by tbe management does 

no't show any rtnanclel loss and production loss 4\.le to 
. 

th• strike, t..e., 'the •8aP4h' 1 obsenecl on 19 January 

1982 througltou't tbe country as a response to the call 

stven by all oppoe.ttlon parties ia. India. The reaeoa is 



obviously political. In such a massive strike participated 

by all tbe major tra4e unioba in Rourkela tnclu4ing even 

the major taction o£ the tmuc•a \U'l1t there, it is very 

unconvin.cing to believe that the pl8Jlt did .not autfer any 

financial lotus. Concealment of ~ch a tac't cleal'ly exposes 

the step-motherly att1 1».4e or the goverrurlen1; towards the 

potenti.ality of tho vast labo\lr force which oppot~ee its 

antl•l abour P?l1e1e e. 

Now, comiqt to the :ln41v14ual unions' involvement 

ill 'ihe total IR eonf'lict dUring 1tle stme period, we find 

that,for the \iOrka 4epa.x·tmsnt only, the recognleod UDion 

waa responsible tor 10910 raan•hOlilrs 7 loss; 'tbu&1 accounting 

86.7 percent ot the total. man-hours loss. Let ue lind out 

tbis .figure for o-;her t.lniona from the following table. 

Sl. Union 
No. 

1. RMS(BMS) 

:z. RSM"u ( AI!UC) 

3. BSWA(MUC) 

4- No Union 

f@LE 101 20 

10910 

1097 

42 ,,,. 
1256) 

. In Percentage 

S6:l 
9.'0 

0.) 

4.0 

sources Otftclal F11oe from IR Section, Personnel 
Department, Rourkela S'eel Plant. 

I 
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As evident from tb.e above t$ble, A.I'JUC • e unt. t i.e 

oext to tbe recosaleed ~nton in being responsible tor 

man-hours loss in the plant during 1961-82, which reflects 

1ts activeness in 'the trade union movement in Rourkela. 

Equally 1mportan t w1 th •man·ho~a lose • l s anotber 

f'actor, i.e., '\he method throu,.P wblcb it is caused. 

'.rheretore, en analysts ot tbe mod.e.wlee loss ot manpower, 

ae given below, will help us in finding out the most

commonly-resorted method es aOopte4 by 'the unions while 

fi,P.ting tor workers• 4Eman4$. 
( 

TABLE NO. 21 

Sl.No. Incl4ente M.Eln-houre lose P ercentase 

1. 

2. 

). 

l)ork stoppage lS98 28.? 

Gherao/Demoustrat1on 12,. 0.9 

Others 881,.1 79.4 
Total 12563 100.0 

source: Official Files from IR Section, Personnel 
Department, Rourkela Steel Plant. 

From the above table, •work stoppage t i.s found 'to be 

most frequently adopted by tho u.nlons. Out of "he 'total 

of 11 vork-etoppagee du.ri~ 1981-82• 8 were engineered 



by RMS, 2 jointly by RMS end RSMU and 1 by RSMO. 'lhe 

main issues ln tbese work•etoppagea elorcwt tb wdon-wiee 

1rwo1vement 1e as follows. 

Sl. 
No. 

1. 

2. 

). 

,... 
s. 

6. 

!ABLE m.22 

Reasons tor work Unlon(s) 
atoppegee involved 

Char,er ot ·demands RMS 
asm 
&MS & RS.MU 

MaDDing BMS 
' 

Demand for compeasatlon 
au. e to death or t~orker 

RMS 

Change in-~fl"t schedule RMS 

Against 41aclpl1narr BMS 
action •kfm 

Mlecell.aneo\le 

Source; files trom II? Section, Peraoi'U'lel 
Department Bourkola Steel Plant. 

-No. 

2 

1 

1 

'fhe above table 1n4icates •charter ot demands' as 

'the moat important reason for work-stoppages in the plant 

and further show e t110 aue h cases where the reeo grd.sed union 

and the A.I!UC's unit were eombinedly involved in the work 

stoppages. 
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Apart tmm work stoppages, some other incidents 

also cause loss ot production •. the following '\able 

provl4 ee a unlon•w1 ee broak.•up ot 8\olcl\ tnc14ents tor tbe 

year 1981· 82. 

Sl.No. Incid ente No. UD.ion involved 

1. 

2. 

). 

'" s. 
6. 

1. 

Refusal to stay on 1 RMS 
overtime 

Refusal to do acting , RSMD 

Demard tor atten4t'ftce 1 HMS 

Not reponing tor duty 1 -
Group co ntlict 1 RMS 

Refusal to do 1110rit 1 •· 

Demand tor satety 1 -appliana ea 

SO\u"ce: Files trca IR Section, Pereo_.l 
Department, Rourkela Steel Plan't. 

In addition to 'the above incidents, 17 'token 

detrl)natrationa were organised by tm u.aions .tbr settlement 

of their chaner ot demands. ~he unioa.-wiee involvement 

in the demonstration is given below. 



Sl. UDlon Number ot 
lo. 4emonatra"t1on 

1. HMS(HMS) 1) 

2. BSWA(IN'mC) 1 

). Rfif ( AI'fUC) 1 

4. SB!U(C:3!U) 1 

s. Jointly by m~s 
and 1\SMU 1 

, ................... ---.. ............................................ . 
!total 17 

'SOUrce' F11ee £rom IR Section Personnel 
TJepartment, Rourkele Steel Flant. 

Another instance ot jo1nt ac1lon by the reoogntee4 

union and the AI'fUC•aftlliete RSMU is evident trom tbe 

above table. From the above analysed t.ntormat1ona regarding 

the dlmene ions ot 1D4uetr1 al relatione (IR) connict in 

Rourkela Steel Plant, we can observe that RMS (the recognised 

Wlion) has token thts leading role while other's have played 

peripheral roles in the movement. But apart trom the 

ott1c1al intomat1one, mentioned hltbertGj meetings wltb 

41fterent 'trade unlone, governmen~ olticiale and general 

workers reveal tbat the Communiet-led tra4e urdons, 
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sp ec1£1cally the AI!UC and OI~U u.tlf.t s, are gatrd.rlg grounds 

emons the wosk ers end they occupy nut poet 'tlon to tbe 

recognised union in terms of their in.vol vement in 'he 

workers• movement in tl:le plant. 

A.f'ter tbis discus&lon on the IB. eontlieta. let us 

procee4 on to analyse the outcome· of theae oontlf.ete in 

terms of tba agreements reached between tbe unions and 

'the menegemen't 4u.rlng laet five years, i.e. • 1977-82.9 

fhe main observations are ee follows: 

1. 2e048 aployeee bave been offered aven\lea fo:r 

growtla ln 'terms ot promo't1ons/u.pg:radatlcne. 

2. )2 agreements were etgned· in 'the incentive end 
' a, 

marming areas, 'tbu e, removing a moor su•race or eontlf.ct. 

). A..tter tbe reactivisation .or tbe Plant Level 

Committee (PLC~f),:nwn'ber ot cases hi'Ye been tEken up an4 
10 

41. aputee bav e been reaol ve4 • 

.r.. !he increasing trend in 1:b.e number or agreements 

concluded during tb1e parlo4. bear teetimocy to the fo1 th 

ot the parties S.n collective b argaintng as e means to 

resolve differences. 

For a 4etalle4 year-wise break-up ot these Agreements, 
aee Annexure No.18. 

10. tor a detailed 41epute-enelyoto of' tbie period, see 
Anne~re No.19. · 
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J. A e1gn1t1eant aebtevemant ot tbe collectS. ve 

bargaining relationship in 1981-82 'W&s the extension 

ant1 mod1f1cat1on ot the annual bonu!a scheme baaed on 

labour producrtivlty en4 capacity utilisaU.on. 

6. In adcU. 'ion, another lan4mark has been se-. by 

tlle agreemet$ r•ched on DA ls~Ne in reepec t ot contractors• . ' 

employees. 

~b.eee are the mnin areas cr achievement ror the 

wlkere 1n aour&le Steel Plant, as ian outcome ot 'the 

u.nions io't.erac'tion w1 th the management 4\U'iDS last ft. ve 

years, t;hiob bas ab.aped the btdl etri&l relations si.tuation 

in the plant. 

But the overall review of this lnduetr:tal r-elatione 

(IR) st tuation will neceeaartly in'tol-v e en 8ftalyet.s ot the 

1nter•act1ng varied lactors,botb in external ant\ internal 

envtromnanta. In this context, it will be unrealistic 1D 

analy ee the events abaping tbo 1ndl.lstr1al relatione (IR) 

ebucture in Bourkela Steel Plant tn isolation. Honee, a 

sehema·t.tc revte• ot "he IR scenario at tho national levol, 

ttl.ich influenced, to some extent, the in&letr1al relations 

ei tllation in the Plant, should be taken inte cotaslderat1on 

in the contex1i ot government• e policy, new enactments, 

recent developmento in trade unionism end revival or tho 



image or public eec-tor, ae diec» $sed below: 

(a.) ooverr.unent 1 a policy 1ntluenelng 1nthls'r1al 

relatione scenario in the country is reflected in 1 te 

tomulattve attitudes on the following issues: 

1. Inculcating 41eelpl1ne in the IR system as 

reflected in go vernme~ 'e· tl m atU tude durt ng 

tbe .strikes in Bengalore public sectors, Bonks. 

LTC and Bombay !ex\ilee; 

11. Retum to t:rtpertt tt am 'by react1vis1ng the toru.m 

ot tncU.an Labour Oontereno e; 

tit. Settlement ot issues like fort en4 Dock workers 

and Central Governmen\ employees through. negotiations; 

t.v. Declared objective iD evolving e National wage 

etNcturo and emphasis put en the concept of 

linking wage to prod\lctivS:ty; 

v. Obeenlng 1982 as the •tear or Productivity'; and 

vi. Moni torl.ng of IR sl tuation thl"'ugh a net work of 

Labo~r Control Roome. 

(b) 'lhe government' e emctmente ho:vtng considerable 

impact on the trade union mvemmt 1 inelude mainly, 

Essential Servi cee Matntena ce A.et (ES:YA.) o.nd National 

Security Act (NSi~; 

(c) The recent· developments in '\ihe trado u.ntoniem 



at the national level is marked. by mill tent and turnk.e.r 

t.tnioDtem such ae ot Dr. Dlltta Semanta 1 apU t ln Hind 

Maedoor 5abha, weakness or tNTUC-lnt1ghting and increased 

strength of letti.a't unions. 

(4) Lastly, there baa been a consf.atent effort on 

the par1; ot the government tor the 'revival or public 

sector in our country end Damodar Valley corporation is 

a case in point. 

~ 1 th the above tormet in the background, we tln4 

'the impact ot the IR cllma'te at the national level on the 

i.r.dustrial relatione pa.ttern 1n Rourkel& to some extent. 

'.tbe mGDilgement bas sought to the policy ot maintaining 

bermoniol1& IR cllma te by oont1DU1og bilateral negotietl'JDG 

~th RMS, the recognised un1oD, e.e well as eontatntng tm 
eftorts by no.ri-recognteed \lnione to upset IR equ1librlum. 

However, tb!.e relationship was eubjeeted to periodical 

stress an4 strain duo to the ag1tat1onal 1neulgencee on 

the part of tbe recognised unlon,apparently resorted to 

unaer env1Mnmen,al preaeu.ree1 parttcu larlr \llhile implementing 

the egite.t1.onal programme celled by 1 te National Federation • 

BMS. At tbs same tlme 1 t:t can be obsenecl that 'the 

developments 1Jl J«S bas be.rdly eJlf impact on RMS. on 
tb.e o\ber hand, the weekneee of the INTUC-afril1ate4 

BS\"iA ba e been accen1U a:ted by the intra-party rivalry in 



its parent party at the state level in addition to the 

infighting in the national organisatton. Confirming to 

the developments et the national level, 1. e., increasing 

strength of leftist unions, the AITUC and the CI~U affiliated 

ones have made a significant headway ~in the IR climate in 

Rourkela. These two; in addition to the other leftist 

union o£ SUCI, have also attempted to form an alliance to 

pose a viable threat to the recognised union. The RSPEA, 

• affiliated to erstwhile HMP, was $lowly relegated into 

oblivion during the period under study (1981-82) of the 

IR scenario in Rourkel a Steel Plant. 
' 

Bu.t for a clear and complete understanding of these 

union dynamics based on the observations of their individual 

role in one year (19g1-82), we should make an attempt at 

eri t1cally examining the inter-union. relationships over 

tm years, which serves as a very important factor in 

the trade union mvement in Rourkela Stee 1 Plant or .ror 

that matter, in any industrial establishment. Keeping 

this in view, let us proceed on to the next chapter to 

critically asses~ the interrelations between the trade 

unions in all complexities with special emphasis on their 

(unions') political involvement in process of the movement, 

which constitutes the main objective of this study. 



CbaJ>'er V 

UIIOI DYNAMICS 

'lhe tn,er-urd.on reloUoneb1p, aleo can bo called ae 

unton•4ynamice, plays a vi tal role ln ebaplng the character 

ot trade union movement in any orgaDteed tnduetrf.el sector. 

In a slgntrtcant •ay • the nature ot this c1ynamtco retlecta 

the etrengtl'l ot tbe movement. fberef'ore, a proper un4er

et6Jl(li.ng or the vade union movement tn Rou.rkela Steel 

Plant. cella tor a ertttcal enalyais or tbta dynamics eo 

prevalent here. Followlag tbe 41eoueslons in provlouo 

cbeptero, an attempt shall be made here \o examine vortous 

tao\ors condltlord.ag the lnter-relattonshS.ps among tbe 

unions lo tbie plant. Emanattr.g trom our molD objective 

to determine the eJr.tent ot pol1,lcal involvement ot the 

trade unions Wlder sW.dy, the atoreae14 examination will 

naturally take int.o cone14erat1on such factors as tho 

impact of external poll tical 4e-,elopmente ( epecttically 

in the State) on Vlo nel!Ue or 1nter-relat1one am.ong tboea 

~n1one. Such en un4era,end1ng of the urdon•dYJlaeice 

requires a study ot t.b.o tollowt.ag categories ot •extornal 

repl:ottons• 1 wblcb aro in tact the various patterns ot 

interactions of 1bo unions wi "b. tbetr t.mme4ta\e enviror:eont• 

i) tho relationship between tbe unions end tb.e 

management; 
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11) !he relat1onsb1p among 'the unions; 

111) 'fb.e relationship between the V.ntona and ditteront 

governments in the State. 

'rheae oa$egor1eo will help our h.tewrlcel analyale 

of 41tteren t issues exple1D1ng the nawre or rolatlonahtp 

tha 't has 4eveloped emoog various unions at Rourkele ovor 

tbe yeare. !he abOve ment1one4 tnteractlonal verlablos 

not beipg mut\lall)' exclu.elve, 1 we sball g~norelly have 

to refer tbem aloagwl\b some main loouee retleetlng tbe 

d1mene1oae or Wlion 4ynamlcs. fhereroro, S.n the be61Dnlng, 

'lle e.dat1ng union-management relatloneh1p sball be 

41acusee4 1n terms ot the att1~4ef ot the m~bers an4 

1 oaders belonging to all '\he unions tot~ardo the managemCI'lt 

1. The management • s att1 tude towards the unions 1 s the 
mero renectlon of tbe government.' s attt tude toward a 
them a&. th1e plant is a goverr1ment undertaking. 
Furtber,theee a~tltu4ee 4eterm1ne the kind of tntor
unlon relationship 1n this place. 

2. In order to study the pettern of' the atoroeaid relation
ahlpe, we have trle4 to meaeure tho attt W.de of various 
respondents by asking tbq a set. or queat.lons in a 
tl:x.ed eche4ule and putttag the responses in a tS.ve 
point scale ae given belows 

very Sattstactory Satlsfac\ory O.K. Unsatla!actory Hoottle 

,L. J, 1~1 
We have measre4 the 1n4tv1duel a ttl tudes of rospondonte 
by q,uantlfJ1ng their responses in tb9 above acalo and 
4enve4 the a'tl tude of a per'tlcular froup (tor example 
leaders) by averaging out the qu.antlt ed reeponooo of oil 
const1 tuents in 1 t. 
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and v1oe-verea. Tben, we will dieC\&sa 'the proseat nature 

or lnter-reletlonabip among the various unions tor f1n41ng 

out the e&tcatt ot connlct and cooperation tn terms ot 

absence anct prevelence of Joint aetlone by tbea. Finally, 

an attempt aball be made at explatrd.ns 1m.1e relatio.nsbt.p 

by analysing variou issues b~;wing immense bearing on 

eucb a hletorlcel development. 

1. Upion~ae!iement Relatlonsbip 

the unton-managemeot relet1onsb1p tn Rourkela le 

oubst.act1allJ m.d'"ked by the aanagemen tt a tntera.ctton wt th 

aourkcla Mazdoor Sabho (RMS) • the reeogrd.eed uraion. Bence, 

the relationship between lt>1S a4 the management vie-a•vle 

other unions bae to bo trace4 to a e1p1t1cant extent. 

A.s already mentioned, the att1 U14eo of the memere 

and leaders belonging to all \he unions Y1 e-a•vls the 

management will. be taken 1n~ conslclerot.ion tor tracing 

the union-management role~ionsblp to Rou.rkela. 

Regarding the mutual relet1onsh1p between the 

or41aary members or all tho unions end the management 

cae retlecte4 tn their responses., tollowtag ••••• 

attf. tudlaal. patterns were observed. The attitude ot 
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tbe management "as round larsely unsat1ef'actory bJ all 

tAe or41nary members.' !he members expressed 41esa,tstectton 

because ot the manegemen,•e general apatby ~\!lards tbe 

workers' needs and aapirattona. Similarly, the menagemtmt 

also aholfoled lts 41seattatact1on ~wards ~e members for 

not cooperating with tt f.n achf.evlng the set production 

tar&et.4 taterestlpgly, as observed trom tbe members• 

responses, the a ttl tude ot the management towards all 

or them· was not toun4 to be unttorm. A. mejort ty ot tbe 

members belonging to non•r.cogrd .. aed unio:.o allegod that 

they were 4ieertm1nate4 'by the managomcnt in tavour ot 

tbe members of RMS, pari!oularlr in mattore like giving 

overtime aDd promo\1ons. S !hla cb.arce was refu'tietl by 

botb the managemerat and members ol S1S. Some mEillbere ot 

). 

'· 

Tho score was 2.S tn the five point scale. 

Tho score was 2.) to tbe five point scale. 

~he t®r-DOD•\ID!onised workers selected in sample 
also expreeaod atmilar feelings. A$ tbe reeponees 
ot tho eo workers were similar \!111 th tbe members ot 
non-recogatsed untono, ve have not 41scuesed ibem 
under a separate category. \'Zhlle asked about the 
reason for their not joining any union, lnteree~tngly, 
all or 'tibem replied that they do not want to involve 
tbemeelv ee 1a wbat. 1ibey callect •union poll tics•. 
Furtber 1 repl,S.og the researcher, they said that 
as tbe,y were getting their things 40ae by approaching 
any union in ttsee ot nee4s1 they 414 not teel the . 
neceeol ty ot jolnlfl6 any u.nton. Out or the four 
r-espollden1e, two used to approach SE!U ( CITU) and 
ooe each to RMS end RS!.W ( AlftJC.) • 
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BMS said that 'tbe management vtc\tmtees the uld.on• 

ae'ti vista (although the examples were mostly from 'the 

dt. stan\ past) • 

The a"t1 tude of \he ~P managemen.t towartla the top 
6 leaders of all. the unions baa t"ollDd to be tatrlr poet ttve. 

From leaders• point or vlew. while 'he top lea4ora ot the 

recogD1ae4 u.ld.on were l'oun4 to bave amicable attt tu4o 

towards the management, 7 their counterparts in other 

un1ona e~ressed d1esat1staet1on tor managementte 

preferential treatment 1owar4s RMs. 8 Tb1e d1eeat1stactlon 

bas rewl "•d in open boat111 'tJ among tho ml ddle renklns 

leaders ot these uD1oae,9 who cr1tlc1se4 what they reterred 

to aa • collaboration• bettlli·eon tho menagemen.t 8114. tbo fil.1S. 

SOme of tbeee leaders expreaae4 feelings egeinet ~ho 

racosnised uolon what Bruce put in hie tenn ot ttCompany 

6. lfhe score was 1..2 in the tive po1nt ecale. 

1. The soore was ).3 in the rive point acale. 

8. !he ecore was 4.6 :1n tbe tlve point scale. 

9. the score --e 4• 9 ln 'he live poin.t eo ale. 
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10 
4om1nate4 unlon". ·tho main alleeat!on of these leaders 

waa that the recogn1ee4 unlon was tlnlll'lced and given 

patronage by the managemGnt in giving promotions and other 

t1nanc1al bcmett to like overtime, rewards, etc. to 1 ts 

member a. 

RegardiD:g the ehe.rge ot• RMS. being tlnsnce4 by tho 

manegemen~,(as the reeearcber cannot go by what tokes 

place bebtnd the eoene) • a modest tnveattgat1on d14 no' 

eorne uc~se any supporting evidence. The allegetlon 

regal'" 41ng the managem.unt • s prot erent 1 al treatment towarde 

the members ot BMS in giving promotions, overtime, etc. 

aleo could not be oubatentiatad as such ev14encee were 

not found in the examination ot ~e promotion and overtime 

records in tour vital 4epartrnen1fe. 11 'l'heretore. in the 

absence or eueb concrete evidences, the allegations or 

tbo non•Rl4S unf.ooe do·_ • not bold gro\ln4. 

BNce H. Millen, Poli tlcal. Role of Labour f.o 
DGVeloplns ,Co\lDtr!ee (Waa&lng\On, D.c., 1963f, p.21. 

Some other rectors, as onumerated by Bruce, like 
COJapeny•s aaoiatance in conatnacting union's ott1ce, 
1n running tte (un1on•s) organisational works etc. 
were not ev14encod as ualon•s off1co waa eone~ructed 
long before 1 t F' recoant tton. !he un1on aeintalna 
eaov.{41 e\l,oraomy ln its tuncttoning. 

11. !heee 4eparmente, mootlyro£oned by the alleging 
respondents, were ~ransport, s.~s. Blast Furnace ana 
Pipe Plan-t. 



However, a comparteoo or attttudee or aU tb.(:t uolone 

towards tho management reveela that m.ts bao tile least• 

hostile att1tu.4e towar4e the management. 12 The lea4.ers 

or RMS, etle aeke4 about the naiure of their reletioneblp 

w1 t.b the management, sat4 thatr 1\ vaa marked by a comb1nott.on 

of' both •contlic't' all4 •coopere'tlon•. !boy f'el t that whi.le 

there tfe.e DOt mucb. to be ach1. evea. trom a loc el management 

in "erma ot 1mmed!.&te job-on ented demand a of workers, 

they kept tb.e ieeuee elive in order to ft'.&intetn a perpe'tual 

controntation \?Ji th the meoagement. fbie att1 tude or M;!S 

can be exs>lelued in terms ot t. ts loaders' effort to 

maintalD e pro-worker en<l an'li-manof&ement tmage before 

the Y~orltere. ihie lmage•maiatenance on tho part of m.ts 

oxple.tne 1 u modere:te at"i tude towarcla 'tile management. 

On the other han4, all other \l:nf.one eltbiblt G clearly 

hosti.le attlU&4e towards tbe management with a marginal 

varianee in degree. 

i 

· Looking from tbe managemon t • a PDsle, 1 t a a'tftt tude 

wao rouDC u, be q.uite cooperative towar4e tbe recognised 

12. Wbilo acallng t.h1a a1itl tude fl'om tbe reeponeee of the 
meabere etld·''tbe leade1"e ot ell the unione. we fount1 
the toUowing· pattern: 

a} Moe" boetila - RtiU(UTUC), HSWA.(ttmJC), SB!U(CI!U), 
RSMU ( A.l'IUC) &. RSi>EAS 

b) Hostile - ISS a. NOtru ; aad 
c) Moderatel)' loettlo • RMS. 
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urd.on1l ae against other unions. 14 !hla kind of wd.on• 

management relatioxuship can be explained 1£ the following 

£ac~n are taken ln'to cons14eret1on. 

Pirs,ly, tbe management would never preter a boat 

ot antagonistic 611& militant trade u.nlons. for the eako 

ot enau.ring lndua'trial peace in the plant. tlcnco, the 

lert.wing unions, viz. • RSMU (A.ITUC) • RWU (tmiC) and 

SB~tl ( CIIU), 'bain& mora m1l1 tant than othor• are be4lr 

detested by the manag~ent. 15 

Socoadly, as the management would l!ko to l'tJtna1n 

above pollt1eel controvera1e~. it woul4 not preter to 

be intimate with BSWA (II!l!UC), wb1eh has been fraught 

wi ~ af:'lk taett.onaltsm since long end D!C)ro eo beeauae 

ot its antasontstlc relatlonshl.p wltb the present Congreae(I) 

government iD Ule Sta\ie. 

1). fhe score was 4.2 in tho t1ve p~tnt scale. 

14. !be eeore was ).9 in the £1vo point seale. 

1S. !.he man-agement's boetilo att.t:tu.4c towards. the 
Commu=ie'•lQd unions. particularly CITU presently 
and Al~UC 1D the recent pas~, ts reflected in tbe 
case at cap\1ve mines, whore inordinate delayo 
bGvc occurred in caseo of vert rteation and recognt tion 
when tbe con4l \ions were favourable to CITU unions 
an4 ext.ra-ordinary oxpecl1ency wao td tnosoed \i!hon 
coDdi tiona were tavou.rablo to IU1S. 
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tzhtrdly, the oxlet1Bg Gllaller unlone never had an 

impoetng streng1th to be able to carr.)' the tevour of the 

management. fheroforo, in such a at 'Watton, Rourkela 

Maadoor SabAa (RMS) baa .perfectly rtt in~ the management's 

cboice. Ito apparent ldeologlcal emorpbousnese, rtOn• 

po11t1c al character and a 8\lbeten\lal membership strength 

are ot elttra etgnt.tlcaoco in this context. 

tb1e att1 tu4o or the 11anagement ~erda RMS. vlo·a-vie 

otiler u.ntoos has, to effect, accentuated ~ e :l..nter-uDlon 

relaUonab.lp, which is marke4 bJ a c:Omblned boe'tlle 

att1tt.l4e ot tbe noo-recogn1se4 unions ~erda RMS. 

2. Inter-Union Relatlonsh12 

'fhe character or the tnter-uftion relet1onsht.p 1n 

Bourkela can be bettor un4el"a'tood by analysing 'the extent 

o£ •oontlict• an4 •cooperation' among various unions 

'While tighUn& against the management tor ti!OI"kere• needs. 

'lbe cooperation among tho unions caD be tound out from 

i ostencee of • ~oint action a' by them an4 the abeence 

or such 'joint actlons• can renect a sttuatS.on or ocute 

in,er-ubion rtvelr,. 

(a) .Joln't Actions of !,_be Un1ong 

tt.s observed trom the nature ot union-managomon\ 



relat1onsh1p1 iNS bas been severely 4e~eate4 by rest of 

the W\lone at Rourkela because or 1 ts, wha-t theoe uld.ocs 

perceive, susplcloue reletlonsbtp .t~b the management. 

Heace, no joio·t action ot RNS wltb the other trade un1oDs 

ln the plant hao taken place. While there hee been a 
• 

sort or national tedera\loa ot non-IN!UC unions at the 

oa,ional level, the aitv.atlon tn the plant turns out to 

be quite 41tterent. Even,lt was observe4 tbet there ~ore 

no prospects ot Joint action to be plarme4 in the 1lllllle41ate 

tuture. However, there are few instances or jof.nt-ections 

by the Dc>n·•recogaisod unioos. tbe metn reason for such 

few instances ot joint actions was round to bo the 

perceptive tear emoag ~eoe DOD•recocntaod unions tha' 

a Joint action comprlelng all ot them might tun out to 

tho benef1 t or art.Y indlv!d.ual union in 1 t. In other 

•or4e, they teel that all)' \inion_'micht exploi-t the 8ltu.ot1on 

bf clatldag tile pino ot •.joint action• ln.lte OlriB favour 

at '\he coat ot o1hers. 16 Apart from 'tlla'l, tllo autual 

diat~st, 41trerent1al political aitil1a11on& and a lack 

16. MOst o£ ~e leaders belongir:;g \o the non-RM9 unions . 
cl ted an ex•ple or a eon ot joint front made on 
tbe bom&e iaeu.e 111 the yoal' 1966 in which RMS gained 
seabereldp-,dse an4 overall popularity lfbich ul tlmatoly 
le4 to ita getting recognition.. therefore, they do 
noif lilaDt to repeat the eaee mistake. 
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ot tomal consensus tor scores ot reasons beve oreate4 

insurmountable 4ltftcultf.es tn launching common fron'to 

on varJ.oue issues. Bowever, S.D lines with tile tat ttatt.ve 

taken by the lef'-wlng National Federa~ioD!, et Rou.rkola 

RSMU(Al'fUC), '8\\'U(UtUC) and Sm!U(C!TU) have recently 

attempte4 at forming e viable joint front ror the protection 

an4 turtheranc e of workers' S.ntereeto.. But ae thta 

at<t.empt ie yet to take e concre·te stan~e. tbe neneral 

character ot the ln,er-~nlon relationebtp at Rourkele, 

. in trhe conspicuous absence ot Joint actlona, ls tb.\la 

predominan.tly marked by conntct and r1velry GlllOIJi ~o 

various u.o1ona. 

As already seen, the inter-union rlvelry 1n RourkolD 

is grea\ly cllaraeter1se4 by an ant1-reeogn1.eed unlon 

f(l()ling ~ng other unions. Tb1s feeling among the non• 

RMS unions 1a deeP-roo te4 in the 4evelopments or eome 

issues in 'tbe course of tbe hlsil:Jry ot trade union 

movoment in Rourkela. !fhere are many ausall issueB which 

have accentv.atecl the boeti le attt tude or non-reeogn1ae4 

unions toward RMS. For example, as elready 41scueeed in 

\he previous ehapter, tbe main strategy ot ans ia to koep 

ihe laS\1es pen41ag tor 1be maintenance. ot tts poettton 

in the tra4e unlon movement at Rourkola. tn many cases. 
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HMS tries 'to paralyse the ac,t.oa or other unions by 

clalmlng that 1 ~ (lUllS) had already taken up the leeues 

loq be£o re they were :rat eeo. by these u.oloua. Such a 

claim or BMS has caused embt. t\ere4 teellngs 8110Dl o\her 

unions. !b1a lntenso anti•BMS tee11ng $f110ng tbe otb.or 

unions baa reacbe4 1 te aeni th tn the ladle ot alcott. one 

to works committee •bleb needs a 4etalle4 4lsouos1on ao 

it 1 s the most important tsaue in the 1 nter-uaf.on 

relationship !n Rou.rkela. 

WWorke Committee" was constituted in pursuance 

of sootton III of 'the ID<Netrtal Disputes Act, 1947. 

Tbe tmpor'tanoo or 'tb1o body lies tn the teet tllat lt 

ls tile only commt ttee to wbicb the eonetttu~nt ot 

worker-membere ere 4lrectl.y elected by tbo workers ot 

tho entire plant. A .,rle:f t'eferaco to the conet1tutlonal 

provieiono end S.notltutional framework or the Committee 

1& 41ec~osed ae tollowe: 

Some relevant provlotons of Section III ot 'the Act 

rea4. ae !ollowe, 

• ••• tbe appropriate Government may 'by ge11eral or 
special order re«iu.lre tho employer to conatl tute1 
1o tbe prescribed maDDer,. a 'torke Coul''" conol.st1ag 
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ot roproeen'tat1ves of anployers and workmen eageged 
, 1n the catablisbment so however that the nwrsber ot 
repreeen~ativee ot workmen on 'b.e Committee ebaU 
no'\ bo lees than 'the number ot representatives ot 
the employers•.17 

~he coaett~tional speclf1c1t1ea ere la14 down in 

the Part VII (Rules 40 to 6)) of the Orissa tnduetrlal 

Dlepu'tea Rt&le, 1959. . It empowers tbe Labour Commloetoner 

'to tf.x tbe sttreqth of 'be Oommlttee, prescribe 'the 

procedure ot olectlon and df.ssolve·tt tr he te eat1stlod 

after hearing both the partf.c e that it has ceaeod to 
16 represent the workmen or to~ any otber adequate reasons. 

In pura\laoce of tble provision the ">tal etreng'b of tbe 

Oomml t.tee la tl~etl at twenty with ecpal representations 

t~m wol'kere al'ld man.aganent. thus, the entire plant 

complex. (lnclu<d.ng Fertiliser Plant) bas boeD dlvl4od 

into ten coruJ~ituencles,eacb cSt.rectly electing one to 

the Committee ro r t'WO years from the date o£ notttleet1on. 

The tewrea ot 4ltterent works commt ttees hoe been. given 

·tn tbe fbllowing tables 

18. 

Indlastrlal 'Dispu:toa A.ct.! .194.7 1 quoted ln t;orka 
Committee in Action, A. l'Ublicatton of tbe 'Joint 
aoml\ieea¥ i!ilt.,' Personnel Department, Rou.rkola 
Steel Plant, 1978, p.1. 

n&!·· p.5. 



No. o£ 'Gorka Date ot »ate ot Da\e or the 
Coami~toe Elec,ion Not1t1cat1oo Expiry or ~e 

term 

I 

II 

tn 
IV 

8. 8.1962 tS.).1963 1).).1965 

25.2.1966 26.4.1966 25.4.1966 

18.;.1969 17. S.1969 16.S.1971 

19.2.19?2 11.4.1972 Continues 

SOlarce; Works Committee in Action, Joint Committees' 
Cell, Pereonnel Department, Rourkela Steel 
Plant, p .. 1o. 

A.e evictent from tbe above table, the elections to 

1Sork:s Commi-ttee ere no-. be1n& hel4 ef.DCe 1972 aa4 thlo 

1.a the root or Ule intense en.'tt•recogn1ee4 unioa teeltng 

amoag t-he oV!er u.ntone. Because, in 'the laet electt one 

bel4 ln Che yeer 1972, RMS bad won majorl ty ot aea,s19 

and tl\e o'Jler 11ntons strongly reel that •RMS 1n collaboration 

wt ~ 'tile management t baa stopped ho14tlll of elections 

1rl tear of loosing seats and coneequent lo sa ot popv.lari ty 

which might hamper 1 ts statue of being tbe recognised 

union in tho plant. 

19. For the Unton-witH:. representation lfj all the tiorka 
Committees, eeo Anne~re No.20. 
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While BKS an4 the management. ere not 1n favour or 

b.ol41 ng elec,1ono, ~ho r~et or the ullione ere a,g1 tating 

over tho issue tba' it le tbe denf.el or tun4emental 

democratic right of ~e workers. Fur'ther• wbf.le defending, 

their atao4, boUl RMS and management maintain that the 

Committee has outllve4 lte utility with the gradual 

emergence of other apec1al1eed committees in tbe eo\lree 

ot \tme, other unions allege 1 t 'io be a woak allibf. 

used by \w recogn1ae4 union to osoope an eJlpoeuro or 

1ts weakness to reveal, what th.ey call, •talee popularity• 

ot Ule uoton. !be elleg1ng unions eletrn tbat the 

management also has a stake 1n not bol4f.JSS the elocttone 

as it cennot attord to looso a 'loyal .t"r1en4'. Juotitytng 

their oal"lier claim, RMS ad the management maintain that 

th1e Co11mtttos vas ina'\itu\e4 et a \lmc vben 'Ulere wao 

no web. repreoanta'tive body to discuss tnattors relating 

to tho proaaot:lon of "•• .mo~u.mroo tor securi~ and proeonlng 

eml.'ty and good relations between the employers an4 110rkmen, 

an4 matrters of their coamon 1n\erest or concern and -endeavour 

io compoee any mator1al dittorence ot op1n1on in reopect 

ol auch matters•. 20 At that t1me, tile \)orke Committee was 

regarded as the most powortul body as 1 t. uee4 to diecues 
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m.attere ot vl tal lmpol"tenoe. But tn course cr time 

otber committees neve eome up~ look into the opoc1ol 

mattere,whtch were tUlder tbe purview or 'tble Committee 

earlier. Now tbe Commit~ee 4oeo not have power to d1seuee 

matters relating to wases, bonus, provident f'un4 1 · prof'1 t 

sbart.ag eeheme~, gratut ty acbemos, 1ncen~lve achemee, 

allowances, retirement benefit e, .bouoi.ng ·and transport 

aenicea, quantum or leave, natJ1onel !aDd teet1 vel holidays, 

fixation or \'#Ork-loe.<l, t1x.at.1on of standard labour torce, 

pmgrammes of plaMing and 4evelopment, retrenchment, 

lay-ott and v1ct1 m1aat1on tor trade union actl vi. at a. 21 

'rho Comm&:tte 1s now left with some •tnconeoquentiel 

responsibili tleet ot voltare meast1ree like cond.i ti.ono 

ot tr.Ork, su.cb as ventilation, llgbtt.ng, ean1 tatlon, 

4r1Dk1ng •ater, me41c1oe and health servleee, prom~tt.ons 

or thet"t ancl eavloga, saf'ety and accident prevention, 

odueat1oD&l and reoreat1onal aotlv!tles. 22 

&oth RMS and the management are ot the op1ntoo 

tba t a geDeral elee\1 on tor web a eupernuoua commt ttoe 

~ ....... 
21. Ibl4., p.10. -
22. to avoid trlction bo,woen tbe manat;ement and labour 

repreoent.at!ves over the agenda of moo'Cil'lget a sub· 
Coat ttee on 1?tb Io41aD Labour c-onference tLC l 
beld in 19S9 has spue1fied these powora and limitations 
ot 'the liorks COJDi \tee. 
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1nvolv1Dg. all the workers wou.ld destroy ltldvstrtal peace 

as 1 t would ac tt.tally ace enwate lnter•unlora rt velJT 

reso.l tlrag tn vtolen'\ connlete and subsequent lose ot 

profluctlon. Fllrtber, ottering a rationale tor ~e 
I 

impotency ot tb.e ~orks Committee 1 n reo on t years, RttS 

counters other unions by c:ucple1D1ng that m.akS.~~g tile 

Committee powerful, Ulrough bolUlng an elect.loo for tt, 

wou.ld eclipse the role ot 1tJa1vt.dual urdomh 'Tbe general 

secretary ot RMS goes tur~er to explain that presently 

all the vital ma'ttere are diecueae4 by the comml ttees 

lacking tllrect representatl ve cbaraeter. 21 'fbereto:re, 

'tibe unions have 1ho scope to take up these issues 41rectly 

wi tb tbe management on 'their 1ndtv14ual oapacl ties. 

Beace, he (the general secretary or RMS) argues, 1t 

the Coamlttee le g1ven lmmenee power,vb1eh te a neceooory 

C:OJ'"Ollary ~ the elections held ror 1 t, all the uot.one 

haYc to eurrender their baz-gainlng status to thte body 

Ula~ m1gbt reetnot tbelr lndS.vldual prominence. A.n4 

he claim&, wltllout 1b1e 4elegat1on of power, there 1~ no 

meaulng tor bol.dlng en election tor 1ib1s Committee. 

2). Presently tbe comml tteee have t.~orkers' represen
te'ttvee DOm1raate4 b7 'Ule recogn1ee4 uD1oD. 
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However logical the above mentloDed argWDeot.e mlpt 

be, 'tl:ae demen4 of· the other uatone for holding elect! one 

~ tiorka Comm1 ttee ie toul'l4e4 on a 41tterent baste. !boee 

uDiou stress on tA.e col'l"ela\ton between tii-e elections 'to 

'tbe Works Oomml ttce an4 granting of reoognt tlon ~ the 

moat rep roeentatt ve union. !bey argue 'tha-t m_.s bed made 

a claim tor l te recogrd. tlon in tbe year 1967 on the basta 

of its .sweeping victory 1n the Works Commit-tee elecU one 

held ln 1966 and it uaa 4\\ly rownrcled af'ter some tormal 

verification ot memberGbtp recorda wore be14. All these 

unions argue that secret ballot system should be adopto4 

tor \be award of recogaltlon es against m~bereblp 

verittcation,vhteh introdUces large-scale mal-practices. 

In the absence of the secret. ballot system at Rourkola, 

all these non•RMS unions strongly teel 'Ulat the elections 

\o the ~orka aommlt~e wlll provide an outlet tor tho 

gonerel -orkers• CQmulatS.ve 4ieeat1etact1oa towar4s R£49. 

'rbeee unions &r&\le that w1 ~out "'I"kerst support fU.1S t'loes 

not bave any :rtgh'\ to represent all the 1WOrkors as the 

recognised ualon. 

Whatever migh\ be the 41mens1one of thta controversy 

regar4tng elections to the tiorke Committee, a cl.ear pettem 

emerges tmm the demands of the non-recorgnleed unions, 
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which 1s retlec'te4 in their 4eman4 tor 11\o adoption or 
'eecret ballot' system as against •membership vertfleatt.on• 

tor the conference ot recogni tlon to a union tn the 

Rourk•la. S<teel Plant. tt is hero that. tbe role ot tbe

aovernment comes to 1be plc"'re. 

3. Qovernmen t and ttra4e Uotone 

Amoag tbe varloua pol1c!ea ot the govenwen:' directly 

aftecttna ~e trade uniolie, ita policy on the tsouo of 

recognition has immense rdgr.d.ficance. particularly trom 

1he poln\ o£ vt ew of 1nter•unton relatlonahipo in any 

industrial eatablld'l.mont. 'lhe government •s role in 'thio 

regard ls ~tte lmpor,ant ae •recognltlon' (i.e., ~e 

rls,b t to \)o rocogn1ae4) lacks a stat\ltol'f statue. 2Z.. 

Even'\hough the Hatioaal Comm1seton on Labour (NLC) be4 

recommended a etatu'\ory provision tor tbo granting of 

recogut•ton to a repreaentatlve ualon, 2' ~e Government 

'lbo~h an a!endaent to 'Ul.e In41an Tra4e Union A.ct, 
1926, was adopto4 in 194a towards this 4trectton, 
it was nover brou~t into torce. thoro are also 
some State &c\s like Bombay Ind\latrlal ftolettone 
Act 1946, etc. but they are of very ltmi te4 
app{tcat1on. t\ ls 'ttlrollgb "he 1Code or 'Dloe1p11not 
tbat ~. Govenmoat haa tried to apreacl. t.t to au 
in<IUetriea. 

National Oomal1ss1on on Labour, RMrt ot tbe stucz: 
QhllP oA Imuatrial Relatione (, ) 1 New fi8llil, 
oovi: ol lnela Pub11co\toh;·1974, p.~4. 
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bas not yet worked out any 4lst1nct pol1cy-4ect.eloQ on 

this matter. !he 41vS.eton ln tbo ·trade \Udoa movemen' 

on the ques•loa. ot itl& methOd to be adopted tor recognt tlon 

haa prov14e4 ~e excuse tor 4elay1 ng Central Legleletlon 

on ~le ie~e.26 

Allother tac tor responsible tor atcb a cteiay In the 

governmentts aotJ.on ln Ulte regar4 l.tes 1n its lntoatloa 

to allo" the continuation ot the preeont largoly adopted 

me.\hod of mollbership vorlttcetion, which ta eeverely 

oppose4 by most or the non-ItmJC unions as they strongly 

feel tba~ the party in power can u.oe ito good otrtcos 'to 

mantpula'le tho vcarU'lc atton ot membership records tn t ta 

tavour. 27 SUch maatpulatlone result tn ~e po11tic1eat1on 

ot the whole lssuo and tbo untoa(s) supporting the 

government are aptly to be rewarded wtth recogn1tton1 

which arouses host111 \y allong the rest ot the unions 

towards the recogatoe4 Wllon. It te in \his manner that 

govornmen~•e att1-4e to~ar4S the individual unions, in 

26. V .a. Kamtk, 'lra4e Upton Movemen' afJ.d In4Uatrla1 
Relatione (Bombays · &malya Fu61lcat!ona1 1981) 1 ,. 
p.22~ 

Very 1nteree'\1agly1 •h1le asked. abou\ this 1eaue1 
.leslstan~ Labou.r Comm1an1oner, Bourk.ela (the condact• 
ing •thorlty) expressed his doubts over the obJeetlv1 ty 
ol the proceea by \¥hioh the ver1t1catton of mEJDbonhip 
te conthtc\e4. 
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a parti01lar 1D4aatrlal aec~r. 4eterm1nes tbe neture or 
tnter-rele\tona amoag 'he Ul'ltone. 

This le wb&t has precisely happened at Rourkela, 

'Where the method ot 'fer1t1cat1on bas been followed ln 

4e\erm1Ding • moat roproee~tatlvenesa ot a union for 

~e award or recogrrl. tton. Bu. t 1ntereat1agly • tbe HMS 

etflliated aourkele Mazdoor Sat>he (RMS) and not HStiA.(INTUC), 

has been continuing as the recognised \Anton here etnce 

1967. 28 'rbe res" or the unions alleged that RMS bas 

oucoce4e4 in retalnintr, 1 ta rocogn1 tlon because of' l ts 

good relatS.onabip with \be different governments 1a tbe 

etate over 'the years. The tNth S.n 1 t caD be traeecl 

trom a historlcal analysts or tho various developments 
1'.,1 ..... 

1n the polltical situation in the state end their 

c.orrespondlng relationsb.ip wl t.h 41tf'erent unions tn 

the context or •recogni Uon',. mdctl ei:plo.lne tli e •v.Jd.oD 

4JMid,oe' in Ro\lr~'Gla. 

Recoanltlon eUra4e Untone ln Ro.urkela 

Bo union tta& recognf.eccl to Bourkela Steel Plant 

till 1964, the year when recogDt.tton was awarded to the 

28. The tNWC t a un1on wae recognt sed for a period ot 
l reera, i.e., 1964·67. 
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1NfUC•alf1llate4 BlD4uotan S'ool Workers• A.esoctatlon 

(RSWA). However, the Rourkela Maa4oor Seblla (attlllate4 

to HMS) eecu.re4. an absolute me.jort ' ' in. tbe Works Committee 

el.ec\1ons be1.4 1n 196'6 aD4 tollow1ng a membership verlttcat1oD 

aot recogni:tion in the -pe}(t year an4 lias retained it till 

4ate. Tbe Ispet Shram1k. San{dl (ISS) 29 bad won 6 ou.' ot 

10 seats and RMS rest ~ in the Worko Oomm1tteo alectiono 

held in 1969. But in the ver1ttcet16n ot =cmb orcbtp . 

records tor the a \!lard or recognl tion, f.' (ISS) tailed to · 

sho• a mem'bettsbt.p h1gber tban that ot RMS,_ In thls year 

( 1969), 'the membership of RM.S ba4 reached the lowest 

level of only 4.,000. I' (RMS) recatnecl beck its dominant 

post tlon by wlrming S seats ~n the next works comml tteo 

elections in 1972. After thie no electl.one have been 

hel c1 in the plant an4 at.iS ooaticuee to hol<l sway ee the 

recognised union. 

&u.t '\hie issue of recogrd. 'tion le oot ae td.mple 

6l& 1 t appears to be. fbe above-mentioned 41 eeueeloa 

only oho'Ws ac to 'how' it has 4evel.ope4. But while 

probt.Dg into tbe quoatton ae to 1WhJ' cer-tain dovelopmen'ts 

occurred a't \he •tmo they oco\lrred, we have taken tnto 

29. 'lbis union was eeld to bave eeo,iopal overtone in 
1 ta appeal towar48 -.he non-ortrae, trio ale and 
Cbrl etlan a. . 
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account tbe immediate poli tlcel cont.ext (i.e., the poll tical 

developments ln the State),wltb whiCh a strong correlation 

ot \he different 4evelopments tn unlon•dynamios in Rourkelo 

waa tou.Dd. An attempt shall be made h$re to -analyse thls 

•corelattont 1n the 41tferent phases or its hletorf.cal 

development. 

Recopi t.ion was awar4e4 1io. the IN'ttJC•atttlloted 

Hlndueta Steel Workers* Aaeoclat1on (HSWA) 1n 1964, 

when the Congress Party was in power in the State. But 

ver1ficet1on proceea wae lnitlated ee early as 1961 when 

RMS 4omandeo reoogn1,1on and tbe verttS.cat1on ooul4 not 

ba complet.ed &le to the 41epu.te filler tbe date of reckoning 

oi." mcaber&bip. 1st AU&Qet 1961. •e date fixed by 1aie 

ver11"1oation oftlcer, was not accepted by BMS an4 the 

proceedings were otall04 by a star order obte.lnsd bJ 

R.'SS ttt>m tb.e cou.r\. M"anwhtlo, 'the oanegemen~ complained 

the State Implementation end Eval\letton ~1aebf.nery (SIE'f) 

al;)ou:t 'he nol.at1on or Code ot "D1sc1pl!ne on tbe part of 

ro&s. On 1nvestigatf.on• tho Committee held Rl«S. guilty of 

1nf:l"1!lt1te the Code and Incustr1al tfruce Resolution. 

E'ollO'II'Iln£ tb.ie st~io1.Ul"O 1 IU4$ W$8 d1squal1fiec) from 

be1n& aons14ercd. for roco&ni tion. The management. understood 

this as notbiftg short ot a direct\ on 'to accnr4 roeognt tton 

to BSWA(lN!UC) and recosnition wee eonterrcd on 1 t on 
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)1 Marcb 1961,.. tateree'tlngly, there were lot or ODmleetona 

and commtestone. Reither the verlrt.oatton of mtmberehip 

waa complete, nor the repro sentatlve character ot the 

unton establ1ehe4. Even the con41t1on that at lesot 15 

percent of .,rke:re ehould be the meabere or the very union 

was aleo not a4h•ed 1io. !he Congrees Government in the 

State could enfNre patrouge to 1 te attll1ate4 union at 

Rourkela by overlooklr.ag all established saormo and regulations. 

B~weva .. , the poll ticel scene in the State underwent 

a 4rama,ic change a!t~r the etate.elect!one beld ln 1967. 

~be Swatantra and Jane Cong.ress)O coall t1on ministry wae 

tormecl w11irb. the support ot 'the Praja Soc1 el.iet Party 

inoid e tb.e legielaturo end tor the !ira t ttmo Congress 

found itself ee the oppooitton. Tho Scc1al1sts ba4 tough' 

'this election on anti- Congress stoaan.l1 Significantly,.~ 

enough, 'tbe general secret_.y of RMS, Srt Raj KS.ohore 

Samantra1, vas elected to State Aesembly ae a PSP can414ate 

tro~ Rourkela. Ble entry into \be aoeembly strengthened 

RMS' e claim for recogl'li 'ion. !he Swatantra-J ana Congreoa 

)0. I\ waa a regional _per\y led by Srl Dorokrlshna 
reahatab ata,r sp1it1;1o& awar trom the congress. 

j1. SUkb.dev Nanda@ Cofli.tlonfl Polt tics in O:rlsaa 
(New Delbi: s~err Dg Pub abora Private Ltd., 
1979), P• 72. 
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coallttoa, receiving t.be support ot tbe Praja Soclallet 

farty '-l"th the Congress as oppoaltlon, endoree4 RMS•e 

claim for recop1Uoa against that or HS\1A(IH!UC). ~mas. 

RMS was recogn1ee4 1n 1967. 

Here, t t eboul4 be men~1one4 tbat etreestlng on the 

poll \teal factors while e~pla1n1ng the above df. acussed 

tssue dOes not \Uldenntne 1te gedtzumess. The mala 

obJective bore ls to t1n4 out the extent or ~e role or 

the poll tical ta.ctore ln ehap1ag vartoue developments 

ln tbe GD1on•dynem1cs 111 Rourkela. As t' was round, 

recognltton was conterre4 on RMS at a particular time anll 

by a par\lc\llar set ·Of pol1\1cal actors. 

Still more 1ntereet1ns le tbe process by which RMS 

baa reta1ne4 S.te recogr:d..tt.on. It can be understood lt 

we. analyse tbe rele.tlonsblp or RMS lllitb tho 41tterent 

political par~es torm1QS governaen\e 1n the State at 

dilterent pointe ot tf..me. 

!he elections to 11\e State Assembly held 1n 1971 

brouf#lt tho SWatantra, Utkal Con&reei
2
ard dbarkhall4 Pantea 

to po•er an4 Cocgreoa wae again put to oppoa1 tton. the 

)2. It was e regional peJ-ty formed by Sri Btju Patnaik 
at\er ap11 ''lag a•ay t10m Congress. 
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Praj a Soclalla't f·arty ba4 tacit alpport towar4e thle 

coal.1 tloa. SUch a e1 tua 1d.on, being no\ utteren't from 

tbe one tn 1967, euure4 cont11NaAC e ot recognt tton tor 

RMS. 

But Orieaa•e polttlca took a 4ramatlc turn ln 

1972, wben large scale t\etect.lona oocul'Te4 from the 

pQt'\tes in tbe coal.lttoa govemmcm• to consreee(R), 

wbicb ttas led by Sm't. lltaD41D1 Satpetby. S\lbsequen'\l.y, 

. sba became the chf.et minister by '<tppling the coall tton. 

Still 4r.amatic, at 'thie juncture, wae PSP•e merger wttb 

Gongresa(RJ on 21 Mar 1972. )) PSP wee a part ot the 

•t».vtelblo coalS. tlon•, J,. led by smt.. Satpe'Uly and even 

one o£ t.beee eoc1al1e'to wae lndwa\ed into hor cab1Dot.JS 

!be eocie.ltste' position ·In the Congress remained 

\iMbenged till 1977. In 1977, tb.ey expreeaed. tbdr 

4ieaat.ta.tact1on w1 th tho Congreea Party for \he emergency 

excesses. SOme of tho eretwh1le PSP lea4ere also .jo1.ned 

ll. &1kba4ev Nu4a, 22• f1,. , p. 91t. 

)4. ~~~.1 p.99. the to~ '1nv1elble coa11tton• was 
'iiP!a no4 by tbe au tbor in torms ot the corurtl tu.ente o£ 
aongrese(Rl aovemaen'• vbo were all 4efeotore rrom 
other part ea. 

)S. !bi4. • P• 9S. 
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the daaat.a Perty.l6 Finally., the eoc1al1ete (belonging 

to erslwh1le PSP} .rtuJewed tbetr support to Congrees('I) 

during tlle elections tn 1960. 

A.a ev14ent from the above dt ecusston1 1ihe strategy 

ot 'beae eoc1al1ete tn Ortsea was found to be a reoult 

ot \heir pl'ior-percep\ion of 'he mo<lee ot chei'Jges 1n the 

pol:l.\lcal equations 1n Ule State. They have 8b1tte4 

'-heir loralttes wttlh \he Ch-anging demands ot t1me,wb1cb 

renec'te 'the eacritlce ot tbetr independent 14eologlcal 

eonv1ct1on for political promineace. 

!he RMS, being the atttlia\ecl union of PSP • bee · 

gained ou" ot such 4eva1 opments tn the State poli 'ics 

an4 bas euaeeaded tn retetntng lts :recogrd.tf.on at Rourkola. 

Apart trom thie kind ot ,relutlonahtp btttween tbeee socielists 

aDd 41tteret political parties forming govermnent in tbe 

Ste.te, o~ller factors have also contr1'bute4 tor onourtog 

governments' patronage towards B14S. b;e can 41ecuss them 

pbase by phase in ltnee wtth the cb61lgea in tbe poll tical 

climate ln tbe e"ate. 

Tbe pree14ent ot ftt.1S aDd c prominen-t PSP leador 
Sri S\lrendra Na'b DdYedi llad joined daData Party 
in 1917. Be wao also beading a eomm1aa1on ln Ule 
ldzd.etry or Foo4 and Agl'lcultu.re in tbe Janata 
M1alstry at 'the' Contl'"e. 
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A.s wo have toun4 1n our earlier 41ecussion, there 

was no tbreot to RMS'a continuance of reooanl'tton '111 

19721 the 1ear when Ooogress(R) again cuce to power. 

!he period between 1972•14 wl \neeaed a eta~e ot utter 

pollttcal chaos in the state lD.al"ked by maeolve boree

•ra4tag ud large scale defec,iona leading to the 

reei£Qa\1on ot Smt. Se\pa~y tram the chief mlntsterSblp. 

ln 0\loh a. Bi tua,1on~there •as hardly any scope tor a 

threat to the unlon' a atattls. lurtber, 1 '• paron' poll tleal 

par\r bad already jo1~»4 1he Paz-ty 1n power (Congress-a). 

-
In 19?41 Smt. Nand1n1 Satpathy again became the .. 

ch1et mi n1 ater or the State. A) th.a t \1me some chaoge 

1n g,overnmont •s att11Ude towards P.MS migbt have been 

oxpocted. !hi!Jre 'WaD only one ~ther cbotee lett tor the 

· Ooncresp gov emment, i. C. , granting recognl ttcn ·to B~A 

(INTUC) egaln. But tb.e sltuat:lon was quite complex. Tho 

tollotdns fectoro caD bo a\tributed to elqj)lelc the Coogreaa 

SO''emment•a poUcr o£ »o\ gr:antlna recognltlon to HSWA.· 

~he IN!UC•a uoion et Rourkelaa 

flretl¥• at tho' time, HSb.A.{It-mJC) wao in a stato 

o£ ehaoa 4\l.e to the 1ntenae 1at!.gbt1ng 'be,woea tho eretwbtle 

· leadership and the leaders of ~J' e( AI!UC) taction 1n lt 

'Who bad joined RS\fA(IN!UC) in 1973 nd t:eie.competlng tor 
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~ecoDdlf, by gran\lng recogo1t1oa to ISWA(tNfUO) 

in sucb a .fluid e1 tuat1on, the Coagreaa Per'\y, whlcb 

had made a come-back to pouer after a. long gap, d14 DOt 

want to invite cri ttclflft from ell corners tor patronising 

its a tt1liate4 organleeU,on. 

finallr, PSP led by srt suren4J"a Natb llwiYedi anti 

RaJ ltahore S61aa11trai 1 the president atJd general secretary 

ot Rl•tS reopoctively, had Joine4 the Con&ress Party. 

!A.erefore, the Co&lgreea -Government did rJ01i want to alter 

\he t:lf.-etlon, while 1t wae sure of RMS•s support to lt 

in raturn to t \a o.x:tende4 patronage. 

fbt s rela tionsbip remained unchanged betweon m.IS 

and CoQSross Party, whtcb remained in power 1n tb.e State 

till 1m. \';1 'th t.be coming of J lim8ta Government ln 1977' 

eofoo ehangeo in the union-government relaUollSblp might 

have been expected. ~he obv!oue c.hotce tor the J aaata 

Government would have been Rourkela S"teol Plen' Employees' 

AssoeiaUon (RSPEA), tbG general secretary ot which woa 

elected to '\he etate aseembly rrom Rou.rkele on Janata 

Party ticke-t. Bu.t this coul.d not materialise becauee 

ot ths £ollow1ng reaeons1 
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rtratlz, the general eocre1:ery of RSPEA, as he satd, 

t~es maklPg effort,e tor a leg1alatton et the national lovel 

en tbe issue of the adoption of secret ballot system tor 

the aran'tlng of recogn1 t1oo. He wanted hte \lcloa to be 

recogrd.sed on the baela or aecre't ballot method. But ~bo 

paopoaecl Industrial Relations 8111, 1978, recel ve4 e aet• 

'back vi th the debacle ot .I &nata Government at tbe Centre. 

~C9DdlJ:, t.bO' &$Deral secretary of RSPEA. wae not 

ln pod toerme wttb 'tlbe Sta\o'.s Janata lttadership1 particularly 

tl'.IQ chief mlnlster, which would bave boen a oupport for 

• the union in getting recognition through m~borehS.p 

v critic a tion. 

f.~nalJ.I• RJlS, oa the other bend, bad maintained a 

cordial reletlonablp vltb tbe JBftata Govorrmumt ln the 

State aM ·C~\lld ma-.ge 1:o retain recoga1 tlon in au.cb a 

eltoatlon. 

the Jell1"-'k Government sunive4 \ill 1980 w1 th mucb 

bar4ehip marked by utter cbaoe aa4 contuelon wblch ba4 

ot course made the lea4ers way in eettl1gg their acorea 

w1 th each o'\ber 'than patroolatng tbetr orgaaleatt.on at 

RO\Irkela. In 19801 Congreee(I) CaDle to power ln tbe 

State. fhie new development voul4 aleo have boon expected 
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to make a.oy chapgee tn Ule prevalent unf.on-goven1111ont 

relationehlp. Sere, aleo £o.r -.he Congreae-I Oovernment, 

the other choice •~14 bavo been BSWtt.(tftUC). But '' 414 

no\ oblige 1 t ( ISWA) by gran'tlng recop1tloD <1Ue to the 

fbllowlng reasons: 

F:ire-tlz, presently tJSWA(IH'.tUC) bas 'become a bot bed 

· of iatra•u.u1on rivalry lea41ng to the vit'"tu&l' epltt in 

the uaioa. 

S~£oDq.+.z, moat. lmport.ent. or all, tbe leader of tho 

maJority tactt.on of tba union to "tbe SDpporter or the 

dissidents in tho ru11rta party. Tbu.s, tbere exieta an 

acute hoe'Ule rola\looship among \be lea4ereb1p of the 

union an4 tho bosses of tho Nllng party in the State. 

Finallf1 liMS, on tho other band, has extended S. '.e 
support. towar4& Coz:Jgrass (I) 1u the 1980 electionu by 

adOp'tin& ~ .formal resoli.itlon in this regard. )7 '.thua, 

BMS bas au.ccee4e(i in eneurl.ng the good will of the ruling 

par1;y .ror the reteo:tton or 1 ts recognition. 

Some trade u.nlon leader·s e.nd local prominent persons, 
~llo explaiolag \he extent or ~e recognlaod un1onts 
wpport ~ Congress( I) in 1980 eld:ettonm ct 'to 
instances ot 1 te general secretary electtonoerlng 
ws. th tbe preeent ebtet minister while on his tour 
iD Rourke\& consti 'l.tGilCJ• But thin W08 natly 
denied by 1De leaders ot the concerned u.aton ( tlJ.19). 
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to awn up, a clear pattern of rel.ationebip ot the 

recognised union with cUtterent governmen-ts in· the State 

la cU.ecemible. The mala obeerva.tton to be me4e in thle 

context le 'ihat, RMS bas proved to be Sl.locoeetul tn evolving 

lmme41ate goal-oriented political strategies tor retaining 

S.ta prom1n81'1ce iD the trade union moYement tc Rourkela. · 

!his etrategy ot RMS baa, in ettect, create4 a bostile 

attitude among other untoae towar4a 1 t. Interestingly, all 

the unions have joined hands on the issue or, what the,y call, 

BMS•e •oppoM\antstlc alliance' witb all the governments and 

these un1one are 4emand!ng 'secret ballot method t to be 

adopted. for the granting ot recogn1 tion aa agairast mG!Jiber

ehip verifica\ion ,which waa toWld to be allowing the inter

play ot political factors in tbe later-union relatlonsbip 

to a great .e:x.'\en._ •. )8 . 

But dltterences persist among thoee unions to a 

oonei4erable ••tent, ao much so tba't tbeir coneenau1 

bas tailed to make any Impact Oil RMS• e strategies. AB 

evident from tbeir reaponsee, ~be non-communist unions 

poeeesa an adverse a ttl tude towar4• tbe left-wing unt.ona, 

vis., RSMU(AifUC), RWU(UfUC) ancl SE!U(CITU), obviously 

)8. \Vhlle not actively pu.r&Ulng the 4emand tor 'eeoret 
ballot•, the RMS 4oes give an impression tbat 1t 
noceaaaril7 Slpports auch a thing. 
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on 14eolog1cal cone14erations. These left-wtng tra4e 

u.a1oas, on t.lle otl'ier haed, have been oxpnsetns their 

strong dealre ~ form a Wllte4 rront along wltb other 

unions a&ainst tJhat t.hey oell, •tavourt tlem• • •eorruptlon! 

an4 'pollticisa\ion• ae broupt lr.tto "the tra4e union 

movem<aat tn Rouritel.a by iihe •opportualsU.c alllaoce' 

be'lweoo RMS and 4ll.f'eren\ poll tical parties i.n po<wor in 

· tb.e state at 41tlerent times. 

Wl~ tbla unclersteeding of union dynamics ae 

p~eval.ent at Rourkela, let us pn>cee4 on to conclude 

our etu4y ln the neAt chepter with an overview ot ·tho 

different trends an4 dynamics in the tra~~ unlon movement 

in Rourkele Sieel Plant. 



y ouanw 

tilth an objective to ttn4 out the tra4e u.nton 

polltios ta Rourkela Steel Ptant, we bave etu41e4 the 

different aspects ot this pn>blem tn last tt.ve cb.aptore. 

Here en attempt shell be made to ewnmarise our observations 

in these cheptera in tbe first pert and to 14enttty 

4lttereBt pattents and general t ren4e emerging tmm an 

analysis ot '\lles.e observations. 

We have introduced the problem in the natu.re ot 

studying the lmpeci ot the interplay c£ pol! tical forctts 

at Oi££erent levels on tbe trade untou movement at 

Rou.rkela. Keeping ~is in 'dew, we have, first ot all, 

discussed the anvironment in which ·the movement hea born 

and developed. I-t is found 11\a\ tho Rourkela Steel 

Plant ia ei tuated in a predominantly .underdevelop84 

reston, tbough rich wi tb. all intraetrueW.ral taclli tlos 

lor tbe establishment of e steel plant. !he unlq,ue 

aharac ter of 1b e place is ito location in e tribal bel'' 

which 1D a large e.x~ent e.xpla1ns tho na tu.re or the work

to roe in the plant. 

In the second chapter, while prov14t ng e prottle 

ct the ~orking class employed in the plant, it te observed 
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that the trtbals bave tilled in the lowest categories 

of jobs an4,more spec1t1cally,that of the contract 

labourer class, who leads the moet m1 serable lite in 

comparison to others. Apart f'ro1n tho trlbale, other 

workers. as 1s observed trom 't.be sample, are migrant 

in character, who have an agrari.an social. oaels. Fl'Om 

the point of vlow of tbutr post tion ln the plant, l t te 
I 

found that the skilled and sem1•&k1lled workers tn the 

•works • grou.p eo netS. tu te the backbone of the worlCtorce 

in the plant. these categories are seen to have contributed 

bulk or the cadres 1n 'the tra4e union movemcn t in tho 

plant. 

In the , third chapter, while surveying tbe inception 

end growth or ell the incli.vldual trade unions in Rourkela, 

it 1e found that the eociel1ste (belon~tng to Praja 

Soc1al1et Part,) have pioneered tho movement and still 

continue to dominate \d th the RMS(BMS) resud.ntng es the 

recognised union from 1967 till date. We sleo oboervod 

the emergence or a union piT.) teeting eeetionel intoreets 

(as in CaGe of .Ispat 5nram1k Sangb) 1 wbicb baa felled to 

retain grouna. The emergence of a v.nton (RSPEA.) compr1a1ng 

ot only one :e.tegory or workers (ministerial employees) 
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baa been observed, wt this union has broadened ita 

base in general wrkere. ''"' oases or intra•UDS.on 

rivalry, viz., RSWA.(IHUC) aDd RSMU(A.ITUC), are me.tke4 

and in,erestingly a aetection from tbe latter to the. 

former is e.lao observed.. It ie found that the three 

lef'"•tilng wdoDS, v1 z., RSMU ( AI'lUG), RWU (U~UO) and S~U 

(CI!U), ba4 tailed to make any headway in the movement 

in the paet an4 pre&en'tly SE!U(CITU) and RSMU(A.ITtJO) 

are gaining ground among the steel workers, particularly 

among the young en\ranta. An organ1aat1onal analysis ot 

these unions reveals that they are hal£-open end quasi• 

democratic -..tth marginal vorlattons on 41tterent grounds. 

t<tost or the leaders are found to be outsiders and almost 

all or tbaa have contested elections. Tbe members are 

found to have poor poll tical eonaciouSAeae, though those 

who belonged to lett-wing unions have showed better 

ideological understanding than the others. 

In 'the tourth ch~tor, a study of the untoastt:> 

functions reveals that ln the absence ot baeic economic 

lsSL\ee, the unions bave mostly taken up issues like 

aociden,e, overt~e, bonus, oases ot vtct1mlzat1oae, 

better tac111ties tor tbe workers (housing, medical, etc.), 

e,c. !he method or "wol"k•etoppages" bas been found to 
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be most commonly adopted by 'tbe Ul'11one while pressing 

W>rkers• grievances. tho recogn1.ae4 union (RMS) has 

claim.ecl tbe maxtmwn share in production end tlnaAclal 

loss lollow ed by RSMU ( A.!!OC) and SE!U ( CIW). 

In the fltth chapter, while probing into the nature 

of un1on•4.ynemlee .ln Rourkela by 'tekt.ng tn'to cetnsideratton 

the £actore like, the llnion-management relationehtp, 

inter-union rela ttonshtp and union-government relation• 

ship, 1t le observed that tbe non•recogntsea ulone 

display a boet1le attitude towards 9)19. The main cause 

is found to be RMS•s, what they call.e41 •opportun1etS.c• 

relationship w1 th the management and dlf!erent poll tical 

par,iee forming @PVernmente ln the state, tor re~al~ing 

lte (BMS•a) recognition. But even tbaou.gh ~eae unions 

teal the neceee!;\y of their unity, ideological and other 

aitterenc ee among tbem ere found to have left this bloc 

divided. 

Deriving from the above obeervatlons,solle em.,rglng 

trends Gild pa,teme in the form ot general conel\le1one 

cau be diacussed in the following order .. ,-

!o begin '\d th, tho traae union movement tn Rourkela 

hae developed t.n a predominantly tribal and '\lnderdevelope4 
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environment merkecl by the absence ot any prior experlence 

of industrial c\ll 'tt.lre. Therefore, the structure of tbe 

working class here bas been mainly tribal ana agrarian. 

Even the migrant labour force wo rid.ng in thi a plant bas 

a·p~rely rural background. Tbta factor aceounts tor the 

conservative character o£ tbe workers, wh.teh has hindered 

the process ot their radlcaliea.S.on. . 

It is bere tba' the role ot trade unions assumes 

importance. The radicalieaU.on of 1nduetr1al labour tn 
• any predominantly agrarian society, whore the attitudes 

and conec1ouenees ot this elesa i.e; deep-rooted in i-J;Aa 

social milieu, has been largely undertaken by the sustained 

ettorte ot the let\-wing trade unions. But aa has been 

observed, the trade union movement tn Rourkela, from tbc 

very beginning, bas been dominated by unions adhering to 

centrist an4 lett-centrist ideology. this pllenomeDOn1 

to a considerable extent, explains the moderate charactor 

ot the movement in Rourkelo Steel Plant, which bse not 

yet experienced a general strike involving the enti.-e 

plant. Even it, some strikes wore organised in the recent 

pest, majority being le4 by Rourkela Maadoor S.bba 

(\be recopised uDlon), the anelye1s ot the 1seues 

reveals ita (the union's) strategy ot ma1nta1nlag a 

pro-worker and anti-management posture only • And, as 



it has been obeervod, the 1eoue o£ contract labour has 

provided tt (RMS) ground tor the matntena11ce of th1e 

posture. 

ft. deep•en'trenched tear•pqchoeis .among the general 

workers towards _communists has preven~ed the ettorts ot 

the lett-wing unions to make any stgnlflcaD' headway 

in Rourkele. However, tbts tactor alone doee not account 

£or tbe relattve aaccese ot other unions. 1 particularly 

ot RNS, whleb hes retalne4 1te dominance since tt got 

recognition in 1967. !hie needs to be analysed tn the 

broader context of 'be dimensions or relat1onebipo 

between tra4e u.nione and political parties. which 

cons t1111 te, the ma1n tb.emo of our study. 

~he t:arking claae segment ot the aoe1et.y t'in4a 

1 teelf con'tlnuo\lely under tb.e tdeologlcal influence 

ot respective parties. 2 'rbi e genoral phenomenon has 

1. The relative success of tbe non .. com.'l'iUntet unions 
can be aeen in tbe following achievements or the 
1nd1v14ual unione: 

1) Rr-1S • Recognised Union; 2) BS\"JA.(nnuc) .. 'Enjoyed 
recognition (196~·67); )) RSPE~(HMP) • Ita general 
eecrotary was elected as MLA in 1977 elections; and 
4) ISS _• Won majority seats in tbe 'horke Committe 
Election tn 1970. 

2. SUkomal Sen, !R.• cit. , p. 4)4. 
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been reflected in the reletionsbip betweetl the unions 

and poll tle&l parties 1n Rourkela from the very proceea 

ot the forma tlon ot these unions. It has been observed 

that, all the uolons have been 1n1 t1ated by members ana 
actlviets or poll tical parties, which is not a very 

unique phenomenon in our society. 
' ' 

I a &\lch a s1 tu.atlon, where there extets a close 

:iink between the trade un!onleta and political pertlee, 

1 t 1e, quite obvious that "••. the conflict in the poll tical 

tield, between partlea and groupe is inevitably transferred 

to the trade union £1el4".l Following \hie we can 

safely deduce that the union <tynamtca, 1. o., the lnter

relatlone bettieen the unlone,·reflects the pattern of 

equations exlsiilng among various pol1 tical torceo at 

dttterent levels or their operation. 

!hree broad modele emerge out or such a m.atrlx ot 

relot.ionsbips; 

a) Macro poli tleel dynamic~,reterrl.r&g to a ref'loction 

o£ par~ equa~ione at tbe national level in the 

relationship among the trade unions 1nterse; 

). V.B. larnik1 22.• ci\. 1 p.20. 



b) Macro-Micro (intermediate level) political 

torces involving both net1onal and regional 

var1ables,wb1ch attect inter-union rela'tlon• 

&hip; ana 

c) Micro level political factors involving pre-

4ominantly regio.nal forces,wbieh ehape tbe 

nature en4. working ot"' union dynemiea. · 

the follotJJing lns'tences ot unlon•dynamtce tn 

·Rourkel.a confirm to ~he t1re1i model as mentioned ebovea 

t.. The proposed joint f10nt of the Comtm.anlat-leii 

tra4e unions lo ~ reflection of a similar 

ini.Uatlve taken by their parent political partieo 

at the national level; and 

11. 'fbe independent ste.'tus ot Rourk.ela Steel Plant 

&nployeee• .tt.eaoc1etion (RS.PEA.) • at£111ate4 to 

eratwbile aMP, is in accordance w1 th the docloion 

o.£ .a s.ection ot its national leadere,who vere 

agei ns t the merger or m.w w1. tb mAS Md a ro now 

trying to revS. ve their old orgen1sat1on. 

~bile theae two exemples explein union-dynamics 

ln terms or inter-party and lntor•gntup relationsblps 

at the national ievel 1 the second model retleeta o pattern 
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of un1on•rele tlonebips in Rourkela, wbi eh are tnflu.enc ed 

by the 1nterplar o£ both national and .regional variables. 

The caee in point 1s the instance or a aeotlon ot RS!-!U 

(AituC) Joining BSWA(INTUC) 1n 1973. !fhou.p this ts 

said to have ·happened aa o sequel to a eimtlar move taken 

by some of 1te (Al~UC•s) leaders at nationel level in 

early 60•e, we have categorised ttde under tbts pattern 

as it \lias a belated move which •as more or leue atrectoO 

by a s-trong in·tervening regional vari eble, l. e., Smt. 

Nan41ni Satpat}W, a leader of Congress Party with a CPI 

paat. assuming the cbiefmi.niet.ershtp o£ tho State in 1972. 

!ntere·atingly, the wt thdrewal ot tb.t a group trom RS\H. 

(INTUC) bas also followed a similar pattern (t.e., after 

the resignation ot Smt. Se tpatb.y from Congnso), but 

tti 'tb. the 4itterence that tb1o grcup returne4 baek to 

tbe AI'fUC•told, while :1 ta political counterparts di4 not. 

In these two modele, we find a dominant trend supporting 

the proxim1 ty o£ unton dynamic& vi tb the party and group 

4ynam1es at na.tional level. !hie general trend has 

prompted a scholar to ranark tbat "• •• the type of rela t:ton• 

ship that e:d e ts betwean the unions and pa rtt. es are. 

broadly ~orked out at tbe national level and then with 

mod1ti ea tl.ons are followed by their counterparts in the 



But the application ot this generellsetion in a 

specific context like ours, l. e., the trade union movemont 

in Rourkele, might nOt be able to explain correctly the 

RM5-HSWA(ItftUC) syn4rome,ae diawesed in the previous 

chapter. 'fhts brings ue 'to the third model eusphaetslng 

the operation o£ mtcm forces tn inter-union relat1onsb1p. 

~bile explaining the RMS.liSWA(HMS•IN!UC) syndrome, here 

the problem ts more oJ..' a p&rty•urdon relatlonohtp ret'loeting 

on the inter-wd.on rela tlonsbip than the type o£ prox1m1 ty 

ae mentioned above, i.e., ln\er-perty end inter-group 

relationab.t.p determining in ter•union relationship. 

Regar41n£ the party-union relat1oneb1p at the 

na"-ional level, we t:lnd that, even 1£ the Praja Soctellet 

Party (the parent poll tic el party of 'StS to wh1 ch RMS 

is atllliated) has already merged w1 th Congress, the BrtlS 

baa retained its independent identity. ·It (BMS) has 

joined other oppos1 tton unions tn expressing its erl tical 

attitude toward the Nling Conarees Party. Benoe>t t bae 
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an anta&on,.atl c relationship w1 th IN!UC. Now coming to 

the ei watton et Rourkela, we find that the similar kln4 

o£ rela.t1onahip between Rf.!S(BMS) and BSWA.(li!UC) te not 

merely \b.e renectlon ot the national equations. Tl:le 

lnterplfly of regional varl.ablee has played a vital role 

in determining the relatf.onehip between these two unions. 

tn1a regional £actor 1e tbe nature of the Congress Party 

in the State, w.bieh has interestingly contributed to 

~.. !he lAter-group relationship in the ruling aongreee(I) 

Party in the State ~ tb t.ts corresponding d1 vialons in 

HSWA(INTUC) at Rourkela and RMS 1 s wpport to tbe Nline; 

Party have con,rl'buted otten to the ehift1ng of govol'"ftlllont ~ s 

support £rom BSWA. to RMS. 

'rbi e tht t\i model const1 tu tee 'the eo re or our study 

as it doea not merely renoct tho relattoneb.tp beween 

tU4S and HSWA.(IN'J!UC), 1 t, to a great extent, explains the 

character o£ unlon-dynamlcs in Rourkela. Thta spocittc 

regionel factor, 1. a., the Nling Party• e a itt tude toward a 

lll4S vis•a•vie other unlone,b.as given r.leo to alliance and 

rela tS.ons based on expcdl ency. '.th1 e eo rt o£ alliances 

by RMS ~evident from its relatione wttb all tho govem• 

mente in the State einee 1967, tile year :1 t got recognition. 

The Rt-1S has kept supporting whichever parties and groupo 

came to poljer in Orissa during this poriod. 
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*rhie strategy or RMS explains 1 'ts l11tentlon to retain 

recop1t1on through the .-etbod ot membership ver1f'1cat1on 

.(as c ani ed on by 'he State gov erament) and not on eeoret 

ballot method, an iesu.e which bee become the most lmporten't 

target or S.nelnuat!on bf other unions against. it. No doubt, 

R!IS'e better bargaining poettlon than others as the 

recoQ'lieed union ~e helped it in metntatning a steady 

membership strength. In any case, tn the general context, 

t1n&Dcial bunatt ts have remained one or the main constaera• 

iions lor tbe wo J"kere to join the tre6 e unions. As Raman 

has aptly reaarke4t 

fl']lle aver-se Irulian ln4ustr18l Worker baa been 
toun<i to 1:»& prone to sb.itt hie allegiance to tbo 
union or gft)Up which holds tbe beet prospect tor 
him in terms of eemlnge end ee!CJ..Mw· and eonditiono 
ot emplOJmeDt, he bee not a ttacbed pertlculer 
importance to the political l.abel "• S 

However, in case ot HMS• aa observed from 1te 

members• reepoaeee, tn, lea~ereblp ancl not financial 

beneff. ts nor 14eoloar, has been found to be the main 

'· Mihok Mehtats rersonel lnterVS.ew with N. l'at'tabht 
. Raman, qt.to'ted n hie book Poll tical Involvement ot 

Ind1 en Trade Uid.one (Bombay: lsi a Pubttabing 'ROuse, 
,V6'7J, p.42; Uao eee N.M. Joshi, "Towerda Unity 
ln tbe Indian !r.a4e Union MovGJDent•, Tl"ade Union 
Record! Bombay, vol.Xi No.?, 1960, p.~; enl 
9. f. 'G 1'1, "Labour Po icy in a Socialist State", 
Industrial IJ]d~, Bomtey, Annual NUfllber, 1956, 
p.)). 
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attraction tor '\he wo rkere tor jotrdng ·ond remaining in 

the union. A. atmller 'trtmd ts also observed in caae ot 
the other nop•Communtet untons, where the chart. ema of the 

lae4ershtp baa overeba4owed i4eologtcal eonelderatlone 

:l.n determining "he m.ot1 vattone ot tile vorkwo tor -

remaining &nd.jolning the re epectl ve trade unions. Further

more, some ot these trade urdone have 4eveloped around 

the ebartsma of their leaders eo much eo "ha-t •ey (the 

u.nlons) bava been 148Qt1tle4 by the neme of 'their le&dere 

instead or their actual nsaes, lik.:t tB.aju ssmentrat 

Union t tor RMS, 'Dalia PaDda Unlont tor BSWA(tNTUC), 

'Braja Mohanty Union' tor RSPEA(III.P), etc .. 

fhe conap:l.eu.ous eboence of such o tren4 in caeo of 

•ComDUn1et-le4 uDlons' can be explained 1n terms ot the 

relative prominence or •ideology' over such •charlematS.ct 

leadership ee the main eone1derat1on tor tbe 'tt'Orkere tor 

remaining in these \intone. This tactor ie quite evinced 

from the higher level o£ ideological uaderatan41ng possessed 

by t.he mGmbers ot these unlons than their counterparts 

in the other (non•commun1at) unions. As fer as the 

moti va tton ot the workers Cor joining theee left-tdng 

Llniona ls concerned, out or many other sundry factors, 

the •ehariezna or tbe loadereb1p• in these unions has 
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played a on&cf.al role because of the general poll tical 

1111 teracy ot the workers f.D Rou.rkela. 

It is obaervecl that owing to the lack or adequate 

pol1ttc1.za1i1on enong the workers, the 'lea4cu·shtp• 

phenomenon baa aseu.me4 immense importance. · Furthermore • 

.from tbe point or view of studying trade union poll tics 

here, 'lee4ersh1p 1 rector is very s1gnif1oant., ao 1 t ie 

tbe lea4ere who provide the link between tbe trade unions 

end political parties. This noxv.a ta important so tar · 

as it determines the political 41roctton and ori e.ntat1ons 

tor the largely paest v e worktra. );bile commenting on 

tbe 41meneions of such a connectlng role of tbe leaders, 

Kamik bas pointed out that "• •• the untone that political 

workers developed tended to a4opt the polttloal colour 

and or;ientation of 1 ts particular leader or sporumr"• 6 

It ie observed tn this study that all the 'trade 

unions in Rourkele are torme4 and are still actively 

letl by act! vis1s and loa<lore of various political parties, 

who ere also called ov.tsf.ders (non-employees or the plant). 

!hie observation is in qut te conforllf. ty w1 'th the findings 

of eoma acllolars tba't the outsiders• dominance 1n tho 

6. V.B. KarnUt, p,.,e. cit. • pp.19•20. 
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trade unions is a getleral pheoomenon ln: a country like 

oars.? Ideally, these ou.ttd.dere should l"((maln till 

laa4ersb1p emerges from \he rank ed tile or the workers. 

Ioteres"ingl.y t the general secretaries ( tbe ~er leadarahtp 

position) or all \be left•wing unlons are 1ne14ere (plant 

employees), wh11 e the ou1is:l.ders have tilled ta thfit top 

ccbelone ( spec1£1eal~y, the post ot general secretary) 

of other unione, th~ teet owblch t"$flects the oligarchic 

tendencies in tbeee unions. i It ie obeervetl \bat the 

lett•wlug unions bave allowed enough inner-mobility ~thin 

their unions tor tbe lee4ereblp to emerge .f'rom tbe rank 

and tile ot the members. 

However, the leaders' political role ao a 11nk 

between the unions and respective parties can be observed 

.from 'heir partlcipatlon in the electoral pol1 tics tn the 

State. 9 !?he various elections in Rourkela saw the unions 

8. 

9. 

See s. Mathur ant J. s. MathUr, 22.• cU;.; s. D. Punekar 
. an4. s. Madb\lrl, ~rado Uni~n Lea(firsnr; tn lnditt, (Bombay, 
1967) 1 A. s. MetllUrl fraae Oiilon YI! teln :fndla ( A.gra, 
1969); and K.N. Va o.;-"ftro111'Eh ana Practice of Trade 
Unions (llelhls Delhi sc&iOt ol' "§Octet Wort<:, 1952). 

Ia all these non-communist unions the averago oontt• 
nuation ot a leader in tbe same post comes to 12 yoera, 
while it is S years in case of lett•wlng unions. 

Ae Rourkele comes under a reoerve4 parliamentary cons,1-
tuency end turther as there ie no tribal reprooentatlon 
in this top leadership category, wich ie also a fact to 
be noted, the elections to the atate aoeembl.y bavo been 
taken into conaiderat.io:n. Rourkela \ilea a reserved 
Assembly eonet1\ueney till 1967. 
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gearing u.p their resources tor the victory ot 'the. ean41dates 

put u.p by their parent organiaatlone. tn most oases, the 

ottlce-bearers (particularly general secretartee} were 

choosen aa ean4i dates meet1n.g •ith an oecatd.onel eucceea. 

Su.cll elections i:Jlvol ving compet1 tlon allOng the union 

lea.c.\ers have bro\lgnt the r.t.valry et par-ty-level ·to the 

-tra4e uaione a at hae coneeq\ietl \l.J di vld ed "\he working 

class. Such rivalries among '\be unions bave been accen• 

'tuatad lJi th the manifasto:sione ot the kind ot u.nlon• 

d~ca prevalent h.re,which le. found to bave been 

grea-tly influenced by tha 8\a'te· politics. ?:lnla,we find 

tha_t tbe sta.te poll tics pa~, to a grea't ~xtent, weakened 

the trade urd.on movement in Rourkele Steel Plant, wb1cb 

bas not yet obso"ea e v1able joint action or all tbe 

unions. 

Firtally, with tble uo4erstan41ng ot the nature 

of 110rktoroe, their mob1llaat1on 'by 41tteren't trade unt.one 

and the role of leadersbip, tot 1& noted tbat 'Ul& poll tical . 
dynamics at the regional level bee played a v1tal role 

1n sbapiog 'he na'\ure of 'irade \lll1on movement tn Rov.rkelo 

Bt.-1 Plan'• 

H9wever, tbe leadershlp phenomenon baa, to a great 

extent. accounted tor the cbaracter ot labour polf.ttee 
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in "Rollrkela. A mul'ti•dimenaional s'tudy of the above 

£ector in terms of locating the background, motS. vat1ona1 

mobility, ideological ortenta tions, etc., of the leaders 

is intended to be taken at a further level of my s1U4y. 

Very signiticant as they are, these factors could not 

be g1 ven justice because o£ the constraints imposed by 

the a cope of the present work. 

---



(a) Deeartmeo~~ ee •reak~l!R' 

1. Blae' tu.n:uace 10 1. st.m, 
ak 11e4 ,, 

a. ~s 10 
a. Semi..-

l· Powor floa-t ·8 okSlle4 2t. 

... Coke Oveaa 7 '· Uaskt1.1e4 ,, 
s. Sla:terlng Plant 7 
6. tlratrlc 6 

--to tel 6o 

7. Jlinletoriel ' . a. ot~~ero 7 

·-
-to-.al 60 

-
(c) §2.x.•w1so., Dr.eak•g: ( 4) c.st~wt.ae, 8r9ak-u2a 

t. Malo S6 1. ocmeral )8 

). s.c. 
60 -

total 60 
(a) Status of !ePlome'=" a 

'· aogv.lor 49 (f) Un!ort-wt.ee Br~ak-u,Es 

2. CoDtroot 1 1 

total 

1. OOtiU ) 
2. mts 10 
,. mro e 
.,. am.m e 
S. BS':A. S 
6. ISS 4 

(g) t!on-Ualonlse4 Wgrkers • ,. 
1• IllS ! s. snu o 
9. PSPBA 8 -'iotal 60 
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( 1 ) Poreormel. Raaager 1 

(2) DeJ>u,ty Pereoanel &>1aDeger 1 

(J~ AS$\\. fcr&ODDel J3aDagel"8 /.t 

Pereormel Otf'lcers la tb.e 
4.epartmente o£ In4uetriel• 
relations, corrtract labour,. 
cell,'I:Orkers councllling 
Cell, oootel hltare 
Cell, etc.. 6 

( 5) Superintendents o t eome 
vital units like ~ts, 
Blast Fu.rna.oe 2 

{6) Some top ~xe~t1ve 
otftcere la tbe reoeereh 

. Cell ot Persoamol Dep,. 
belonging to Aostt. 
MaDager rank 2 

-
fotal. 16 
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Sl.No. Break-up 1971 1981 

1. !o~al Population 1,030,7Sii. '• :J36,ata 
2. Total Mcl.e SlO,S)6 691,?,4 

). 'fotel Female 499,922 6Z.S,064 

4. a&rel Popula-tion 791,073 928,759 

s. UrbOD Popula t;ton 2)9,6S5 I..08,0S9 

6. 'fotel Lltere.\e Parsons 272,801 4SS,S02 

?. Percentage of Literacy 26.J )6.1? 

s. Percentage ot r:tele Llteracr )6.1 46.34 

9. Percentage of Female 
15.6 24.19 Literacy 

10. No. of Females for 
100 t4alco 924 933 

11. Density ot Population 
Per Sq. Km. 107 1)6 

12. Percentage ot Vamatloo ( 1961-?1) 
lS.87 

( 1971-41) 
29.69 

source: Cen&ua Reports, 1971 & 1981. 



1. 
2. 
). 
4. 
s. 
6. 
1· 
s. 

tv 

fear Bourkela Steel Roul"kola at v11 
townsblp township 

1971 12S,426 41,016 
·.1981 21},279 9S,96o 

---
source; Census Repor ta1 1971 & 1981. 

Bh11a1 
Durgapur 
Rourkela 
Boka~ 

TISCO 
liSCO 
ASP 
VISL. 

f:JNSX.URE S 

2500 
1600 
1800 
2500 
2000 
1000 
100.00 
182.00 

1965 
1.2)9 
122, 

2000 

1SOO 
800 
60.00 

119.00 

Source: S\eel ~tbority ot India Lt4., PUblic 
Relations Dept., Rew »elh1. 



Proclucta Eo4 Uses .Main Purchasers 

Pla,es Wagon bu1141ng, Bb1p butl41ag1 • Govt. ot Inata, 
coech•bu114lng, 4ar.ns, 4Umpere, Some Foreign 
cranes, L&fence eetabli shments Countr1ost-CI 
e-tc. 

BR Sheete/ ~agon butldlng, ship bull41~ a~vt. or India 
Qoile · tube-mald.og, cement lnd.uetry, 

therm~l powe·r proj ect.s and 
defence eetabltebmen'to, etc. 

en Sb.eots/ Dru.ma an4 bai'Tel-oektng Private PartS.oa••• 
coils automak1ng, CR -tube maklag, Oovt. of India 

furniture end retrlge:ratore, 
wate.reoolers, defence eetab-
liahmente. 

Gelvan1se4 Air cond1 U ontng, bouse- Private Parties 
SD.eete · rooting, alr•coapressora, and foreign 

tea-prooeeetna countrtae 

tin P eck.tng or mS.lk. and milk Private Parties 
Plates products, canned food, 

4riDks, oil paint&, enamels 
lubricants, etc. 

ElectKcal. Electric motors, transtor- Private Parttoe 
Sheets mere, !hermal and nuclear 

poltler pJOjoc\e1 Electric 
tans, Sv1 tch gears, etc. 

Efttl Pipes !lransporta.t1on or crude oils, Govt. ot India an~ 
water gasl etc., lrrigaU.on Fore16fl Countries 
well, min ag mach1DoJ'Y 
cemontsrpapar-o11-tortlltaer 
plan-ts, tbennel an a nuclear 
power plants. 

sliral tield Transportation of CN4e oil, Qovt. of India 
P pea otber oil products ancl 

natural gas1 c:lraS.nage and 
sewerage 

(Cont'4 on next page) 
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(Cont'4) 

cnao·· and franefonnere, motors ·aDd Private Parties 
CRNO generators 

Fert1l1- SOMA Calcium Ammonium Consumers 
aers N1 ~rate an4 RAJ A Ammonium 

SUlphate Fertilizers ., 

Granulated Cement Manufacture Govt. and 
Slag Prlvato Parties 

Extra ·ear~ Almunlum Industry Govt. ot India 
Pitch 8114 Private 

Parties 

Other Coal products and tor Govt. or In4ia 
Products road mak1,, chemical an4 Prl va.te 

NOTE: 

and paint nduatry, Parties 
synthetic Nbber industry 

ca: Apart trom the g-Overnmen:t deparimente o£ Defence, 
Railway&, Petroleum and Checdcals, the currency 
Note Press (Kasik) and Bank Note Press (Dewas) 
also buy \he products of RSP. . 

•• Foreign Countries like Indonesia, fhailan41 
Koabaaa, Burma Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal 
an4. USSR are tk main purchasers ot RSP produeta. 

9** ~ng the Private Parties tbe following companies 
are prominent in purchasing tho products ot RSP: 

1. Metal Box India Ltd.: Calcutta, Bombay, Far.l.dabad 
2. Larsen an4 Toubro Ltd.; Bombay 
). &ool Crown Corks (P) Ltd.s New Delhi 
1.,. Bherat crown and Metal Industries: Bombay s. Hin4 Enamel co. s Calcutta. 

Source: A compllatlon from Rourkela 'foday, 
~· cit., pp.Sw6; and tiles from tho 
~er-lepartmen,, Rourkela Steel 
Plant. 
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Froduc~lon over tho ze~re in Rourkele St~el Plant 

Prod.\lcta 1974.-?S 197S·76 1976-77 1977•78 1978·?9 1979-80 1980-81 

Ingot 
10.66 12.82 S\eel 1S.03 11 •• os 1).19 12.66 11.6S 

Saleable 
Steel 8.12 t0.41 11.?4 11.78 10.42 10.,., 9.es 
CAN 
Fertilizer 2.4S ).09 ).1S 2.68 2.76 2.10 1.4) 

---------·----------------------------------------------source: Co~pllation from Annual Statlaties, 
1981•82, RSP, pp.1 & 9. 

AHNEXUBB 8 

Oom,eoal 't~oq. ot Present ~oard 9t. Dlroctoro · ot SAIL 

1. Chatman, SAIL. 

2. Viee-Chalrman (!echnie9l), SAIL 

). Director (R&D), Reeeercb & D~elopment Centro tor 
Iron and Steel, Rench!. 

4. Mane.gl ng Director, Bh1la1 S\oel Plant, Bhila1. 

s. .Joint Secretary to the oovt. of Iadl a.t J.ll1n1etry o£ 
steel au4 Micea, Dept. or Steel, New uelb1. 

6. Managing Direc~r, Rourkela Steel Plant, Rourkela. 

7. Managing ))trector, Bokaro steel Plant, Bokaro. 

S. Director (Pereonnel) 1 SAIL 

(ADex.8 con''4 on next page) 
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(COD't'4) 

9. Acldltlonal Secretary & vtnandel Adviser to tbe 
Govt. of In41a 1 Mtnletry ot Steel & Mines, Dept. 
or steel, New »elhi. 

10. r-1anaging Director, Durgapu.r Steel Plant, ll\lrgapur. 

11. Cb.e1rman-cum-Mang1ag Dlrec tor • MECON I n<i1e L ,4. , nancht. 

12. .Iron & 'S\eel Controller, Calcutta. 

1 ). General Secretary, Indian National J.tetallOrke 
Federation, dame~dP\1&-. 

11t. llanagl ag D1recto r, lISCO, Burnpur. 

,source: SA. IL.t fubllc nelattons Department, 
Ke~ nelbl. 

Manap ng Director 

~---- Chief SUptd ( iecb. ) 

• • • • 
(Minee & (Finance & 
Querrlee) Accounts) 

reo r 
(Medical & Bealtb 

Services) 

• • • • • 
(Works) (CISF) (Projects) 

• • (Materials) 

.. . ' 
(Personnel & 
A4mn.) 

8 • • • 
( MenagemCDt 

~ervi c e e) 
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ANNEXURE 10 

Executive 

G.M. 

Dy. a.m. 
A.os\t. a.M. 

Non•Ex.ecu ttv e 

SU.perv1sora/S:r. Chargemen 

Chargemen 
Skilled 

Cb1et SUptda. 

Super1nten4enta 

M&Dager 

Dy. Mansger 
Semt 

Aastt. Manager Skilled 

Jr. Manager 

Unskilled 

C~gemen 

fra4e 

Po ate 

Bel per 

ltbalasi 

do 

do 

do 

4o 

sources P$reonnel M-4 t-:age Mannual, 
1981 1 RSP. 

S9 

ss 
S1 

S6 

ss 
S4 

S) 

S2 

S1 
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Year 'rotal No. teeJ' total No. 
of Workers ot Workers 

19SS )18 1969 :u .. ,.J12 

1956 9S6 1970 33, 97S 

19J7 1,)07 1971 )J,fl46 

19SI 1,9)9 19?2 3),40) 

1959 4,276 197) )4.,81) 

196o 7,188 1974 )6,)80 

1961 12, 8)4 197S )6,61S 

1962 16,917 1976 36,!)2 

196) 20,~4S 1977 )7' 171 
1964 21,61) 1978 )7,412. 

196S 26,67? 1979 l8,79S 

1966 30,SV1 1980 38,6S7 

1967 )2,97'J 1981 )8,701 

1968 )),89) 1981(Fcb.) )9,076 
!' .. _ -· .._ ·. "1 ~- ~ . ' 

_?·. ·- '· i: .~..J . ~- ... 0 I . 

Source: Personnel an4 \Sage Mannuel, 1981 
RSi. 
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ANNEXURE 12 

Co~earative Statemeri\ ol tiorttss coadltf.ons 
~t eennaneh'£ en4 ooe'traci \f.Orkers -

Permanent BmploxeoJS 

Mlrd.JrNm Wage Baatc !s.400 p.m. 
D.A.. &1.22'8 p.m. 

DA linke4 to Consumers' Price 
Iodoa G ~1.)0 eacb point 
variation in every q.uarter 

Housing tactlltles, company 
qu.artera provl4ed _ 

Bouse Rea~ Allowance 

Employees' Provf.4ent Fu.rd 

Incentive Boll.lS 

overtime Pay 

Free e4llcat1on -to chlldr'en 
upto 10+2 stan4ar4 

Cooveyanco Allo1f&Doe 

Free ae41cel treatment ln 
Company's Hoepltal. (t.o.H.) 

ttnnual Bonus llnke4 to 
production & proauetivity 

Gratuity 

Leave !ravel Concesslon 

Advance tor purchase or cycle/ 
scooter/motor cyclo/c~ 

~eave/holidays aa per rules 

ggntraotora• Worko~' 

Mf. nt.mwn Baal c as. 2QS p.m. 
D.A.. Bs.24 p.m. 

DA linked to Consumers• 
Pli ce Index 0 13.0.65 each 
pot.ut variation tn eYory year. 

No 

No 

Yes 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No. But a tOll contractors 
give medical allowanco/troe 
\rea tment ae per Union 
Agreemon' 

No 

No 

No 

les 



Employees• Welfare Scheme 
(»ea'Ul Rel1et Funt) 

Cooperative Credit Fac111t1ee No 

·Orade a and &eel ea or Pay tor No 
unekille4, sem1-sk1lle4, sklllo4 
cpl4 highly ekllle4 category 

Promo\! on Beno£1 ta No 

Ue41cal benef'l 'ts tor both tbe . lfo 
BpO\lses etter re tiremert" 

Job to dependent tn caee of No 
me41cal Wlf'i tnesc or de&~ 
in acciden' on duty 

' 
CommWli tt7 Centres, Play Grounds, No 
Perks m d · otber recreational 
tac111oe 

A!NE;YRB !1 
JJeprea~_!~~ig_!l_of .. J.ee p(\ ~~_!p al.l the Units ,or Sf.tL, 

--
Sl. Uni\s total so ~ $& 
No. of SAIL Mall,ower 

1. BSP S9,698 7,i+90 12.54 ),V12 6.6, 

2. RSP l?,tnS 3,269 8.6) 7,087 18.71 

). DSP )2,929 ),952 12.00 ltl9 1.)) 

4. ASP 7,2)8 679 9.)8 121 1.67 

'· BSL lt),S~ s,S71 12.79 4,S67 10.40 
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A!!alY!t.s ot 'the Personanl Szate= ot tbe On12Df! 

A. ymae break:u; 

Sl. No. Persona Mterage Ag<a 

1. ONinary Members )8.2 

2. General Council Member's )7.8) 

). Lead ere 4().19 

-~· 

B. E~ca\tonal .... Q!.al1t1ca:\1of.!.: 

. · r!&cail"iii 
Sl. Persoca !tfi\era\e' Up\0 'Hiii braaua'\ee total 
No. School & A-bove 

--- Jl •• 

1. Or41:aary 17(26.)),) 21t:JS,;) .. )8 
Members . 

a. General -Co\lncil 
21(JS~l 1 ( 1.66,S) 22 

M•bera 

). Leaders 1(t..7~) 17(80.955&) ;)( 1lt.29~) 21 

c. Occueatlon-wiee brealt•ue: 

1. or41narr 8(21.04Sj) 11(28.91&) 19(SO~) 38 
Mesbore 

2. Oon.counc11 9(40.~) 9(40.9;£) 4(18.1~) 22 
Members 

). Leadere 19( S.).)Sb) 2(, 6.6-) - 21 
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D. Income-wiae break-up: 

Sl. Parsons 
No. 

'· Or41nary 22( 57.66~) 
Members 

2. General 
Cou.ocll 

S(22.6S") 17(77. 18)1) 

Members 

'· Leaders 17( 80.92~) 

-
ANNEXURE 1S 

Frlnfe benefits to the Workers g!ven bz the 
PlaD I auHpg 'the riir... !9SO:S' 

Sl.No. Item& Nos/Investment 
(&. in lath) 

1. Coat. of .Medtctnes 75.)6( 1S.1~) 
(including me41cal 
relmbu.rsemont) 

2. School Unttorma 0.28(0.1~) 

J. Coke &&bat dy 145.89(29.1)$) 

4. iransport 60.29( 12.~) 

s. House lent. 54.12( 10.~) 

6. Canteen 141.60(28.)~) 

7. Others 2). )1 ( 4.61l) 

total 500.9 ( 100.0) •. 

Source: Annual Stati sties, 1980-81 1 RSP. 

6 

22 

21 



Unio.n,:wlse break·u~ of caeea ot Vlettmtzatlon · 
il'-wQrier!!4 ~r!f1i 2!1-!! 

Sl.No. Uotone Noe ot Caees 

. 1. suet 14 

2. CI!U 9 

)'. m4s 8 

•• IHfUC 6 

J. AllfUG ' 6. RSPBA ' -
total 47 

-·---
ANNEX.UJ!E 17 

Absenteeism and overtime statement ( 19Z7-78 
' a iO 1t;B1-82 1 

llvirage a.. I I Average UD• !veragc Average over-
Year authorised autborlaed total time boure 

abeenteetan abeente•tem absen1iee1sm booked per 
month 

1917-78 
1978·79 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 

9.6) 
9.)8 

10.04 
10.)1 
10.62 

?.41 s.so 
S.J4 
8.21 
?.77 

17.04 
17.88 
18.)8 
18.S2 
18.)9 

Source: Coaplled from tllee ot IR Department, 
Rourkela S'eel Plant. 

340918 
441616 
4S120l 
43lS74 
424J.S7 



ANNEXURE 16 

Ieare 

1977-78 Manni D.& a . -
PLQ/Upgn•. - -dation 
Iacen\ive ' 3 
Oib.ere ) ) 

--
-2 

--
1 
t 

Total 

2 -
9 
9 ------.. ·-·-------···----..... -.. .................... _________ ._ ________ .. __ 

1978-79 Marm1Dg - ... - .. -PLC/Upgra• 1 - - .. 1 
4at;loa 

lnconttve s ... ... - ' O'there 1 1 - 2 4 ----------------------·-··--------·--· .. ··-~------------··-···---
1979·80 MaDDing 1 .. .. - 1 

PLC/Upgra- 4 2 .... - 6 
4ation 

Iccon't.l v.e ' 1 - - 4 
Others 4 1 - 2 7 ................................................... _____ .. _______________ , _______ _ 

1960..8' Menning .. .. - .. -PLC/Upgra• 1 .. - .. 'I 
dation 

IDctmtive 2 - - - 2 
Others 2 ) - 1 6 

··----·--·----~-·-----------.--.. ---............. ._ ......................... 
1981·82 Jtiarm1na 10 , - - 11 

PLC/Upgra- 1 - - - ' dation 
Incentive .. - - - -Othera 1 , 2 ) 7 

Souro•; Comp1le4 £rom files of IR »epartment, 
Rourkele S'\eel Plant. 



Ioare 

19?8·79 
. 

1979-80 

1980.81 

1961-62 

tear& 

196.) 

1966 

1969 

1972 

xvit 

ANNEXURE 12 

conc111atlon A4Ju41ca\ioo Btgb Court /SUprome 

6) 21 

42 26 

20 ,,. 
t9 2) 

A.NBBlURB 20 

tfte Elector;al Performance ot ~lffere!!! 
ni'Ea in \'loris coiiiitft•e Eiec10no 

RMS INfUC AifUC CifU ISS 

,) 6 1 - .. 
10 - - - -
4 - - - 6 

8 - 1 - 1 

coun 

3 

6 

) 

s 

total 

10 

10 

10 

10 
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